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Post-lnd.epondence India has witneaaed a vaat gap 

between Consreas pronouncements of expanding public control 
--th~ 

of" econom¥ to ueber in nSoc1al1am• and the actual 1mplemcn-

tnt1on of policies.. The gap between policy and. pronouncement 

can be explained 1n terms of the close relationship of the 

Congress .Party w1 tll business. nnd the class character ot 

the Indian State 1 tsel.t.. This haa resUlted. on the one band 

1n the lnereaslng concontrnt1on of wealth in a few banda 

and. on the other. the economic oppresa1on or the majority. 

•11e class charoctor of the Congress pa1-ty and the govern

cont•a inability to raise capital accumulation 1mpoaea 

constraints on government's attitude towards business. 

Hovever, .the government in situations of crista and weaken1na 

legitimacy resorts to measures like nat1onol1sat1on which 

appear to be aimed against private interests. But nat1onal1-

zat1on. as is evident from the experience or many countries, 

.ls not necossar117 al.waya against private interest; it baa 

often been politically motivated. 

state intervention. uhlch often takes tho form of 

nationalisat1on, 1a not a rare phenomenon in most under

developed countries. Af'ter their independence 1n the 

poet-second world war period. tho exigencies of development 

were so urgent that tho government could not entrust the taak 

to individual cap1tal1sts who were neither willing nor 
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well-equipped to:r large investments. Besides. indigenous 

cap1tal1sta lacked the tocbnologJ and experience to invest 

in boavy industry • Benco. it becamt') 1mpol"tant ror govern

ment to bring under its purviou all those segments ot tho 

econoM1 wblcb needed huge 1nveatmenta, soph1at1coted toe~ 

nology, arul a long g.eata'tlen period. In almost all w:tder 

developed countries, the govornment participated in a 

s1gn1t1cant measure 1n tho functioning and control or the 

ocono~ irrespective ot the part1cu1ar 1doolo8J it professed. 

India was no exception. Government's intervention. as wae 

claimed, wan aimed at rapid economic development. It. 

theref"ore, becomes re.levsnt to locate and analyse the politic 

intentions of government• s atratoSJ of nnt1onal1aat1on. 

This atud:v undertakes to do just this, with particular 

rererence to the nat1onal1sat1on of banks in 1269. It 

focusses on the parm:lOtcra or Congreaa policy or nnt1onal1-

sat1on and seeks to analyse 1t 1t served o political purpose 

or was merely propelled by considerations ot econam, and 
~· 

etr1c1ency. 

The bns1c assumption of this study is tbat 

nat1ona11aat1on ln India haa been 1nvar1ablJ prompted bf 

political calculatlono to serve the class interests or the 

government. dominated by the Congress partJ• or more 

specifically. the interests ot those powerful groupe wbo 
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~eildod considerable influence in the Congreoa. The 

central argvment of' this thesis, baaed on an examination 

of the implS.c.at1ons of the nat1onalisat1on or banks, 1& 

that governntttnt 1 a intervention in the econol!l'1• re!'lected 

either in some f'orm of nat1onal1sat1on or • takeover •, is 

prompted by certa1o. spec1f'1.e objectives and is not part 

or a concerted or a1atematic anti-private aecs,tor strategy. 

!nia stu4y is conducted at three levels. ~e rtrst 

level involves the description and investigation or 
government polic7 towards 1ndustr1al1aat1on and nat1onali

aat1on. iho second is an anal)'a1s ot the strategy and 

political compulsions behind it. Finally • what is the 

response or buaineas to government polic:y towards private 

sector, part1cul&rl7 on the question of nnt1onal1aat1on. 

This would be1p 1n tnderstnnd1ng tho interaction between 

govornment and business, and tbo lnt'luence, 1f any. ot 

private interests on government policy. 

Th1s study 1s ~oan1ngful becauao a prelia1nary 

survey ot tho literature shows that nat1onal1sat1on has 

not boon studied adequately, and part1cularlJ• the 

political content ot gover~nt policy baa not boen 

suff1c1ently examined. Uost studies conducted on th1a 

subject have essentially dealt with thf' economic and 

legal dimensions or tho case or bank nat1onal1sat1on in 
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1969. Th1a study becoaes relevant as it rocusaea on. the 

political rorcos and the nexus or inter-ests operating 

within the Congress party and influenced and led to the 

dec1a1on on nat1ona11sation of the .fourteen maJor 

commero1al. Banks • 

. Any anal7aia of post-independence Indian politics 

must take into account the linkages between governmental 

policy and business 1ntereata. Howe-ver • this study will 

not examine the econom.1c aspects of nn:t1onal1aation 

policy. Economic rae tors will be taken into account only 

lnao~ar as they h1gblight tho contradictions at the 

political level. Such an ana11sis will throw light on 

the cont1nu1 ties and diacont1nu1t1ea 1n government 1 a 

nat1onal1aat1on policy nnd to what extent such a policy 

ln its articulation and 1cplemontat1on bas been influenced 

by business interoata. 

This study raises certain quoat1ons relating to 

government • s policy of nat1onal1sat1on. Some or these 

questions which could bo 1dentU'ied are aa tollowa: 

( 1) that k1nd or a rolo d 1d gove:rnoent envisage tor 

tho pr1vnte and public sector in the Indian econotl3J • 
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(2} ~at haa been the nature oi' gavernment pol.lc' or 
nat1onallsat1on, whether in policy taraulation or ln 

actual 1mpl.eaentat1ont 

(-3) \~hat 1s the political and eoonooic basis or auob a 

policy and what are tb.e t'actora which prompted the 

government to adopt such a policy. 

(4) Has the 1mplemontat1on or this policy brought about 

an.v algn1t1cant changes in the aoclal and economc relations 

or Indian society. I£ ao, what 1a the nature ot theae 

changes, and ~hose lntorosts hnve they served. 

(5) Bas the policy ot nat1onal1sat1.on, as 1mplemen.ted by 

the government, been used aa a leg1tim1z1ng mechanism and 

bow rar does it help 1n revenl1ng tho ideology ot the 

Congress government. 

(6) Is there a relat1onsb1p between nat1onal1aat1on and 

a er1a1s w1 thln the Congress part,- - baa 1 t resorted to 

nat1onal1zat1on only when its hegemony has been challenged? 

{7) And r1ns~l7, bas tho pol1c1 o£ nat1onal1sat1on been 

used by the Congress to mob111ze political support. 

~is study 1s divided 1nto tbree chapters. Tie til" st 

Chapter d1acusaes tho governmc:ult or India' 8 poliCJ towards 

nat1onal1zat1on in tho }ears nftGr independence. sinco tho 
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government did not articulate anJ theoretical framework 

or policy of na.t1onal.1sat1on. an a.ttempt has been made to 

derive certain br-oad trends and approaches to national1ant1on 

policy through an investigation or the role of the private 

and public sector in the Indian econ0lfl1 end the choice oC 

the dovelopl!len.t strategy. The chap~er 1s .f'urther aub-di v1dod 

into three sections. 'rhe first section discusses the 

nature or the Indian State and the strategy ot development 

adopted by 1t. The second section 1s an oxsm1nat1on and 

analysis of the government's Industrial Policy hosolut1ons 

ot 1948 and 1956. ~bleb leads to oerta1n 1mportnnt 

conclusions regarding ita pol1c~ towards the private 

sector nnd nat1onnl1sat1on. The third socticm of the 

chapter seeks to oatabl1ah the character ot: state inter

vention in the ocotlomy • through a study ot' speet.ric caaea 

ot nat1onal1sat1on ~plementcd in tho yearn trom 1948 to 

1956. The case of RDaerve Bank in 1955 and Ltf'e Insurance 

ln 1956 prov1do cluos to tho government • s views on 

nat1onal1sat1on and takeover. It analyses the larger 

political and economic considerations which lie behind 

state intervention and tho response or the business 

community towards various attempts to nat1onal1ae private 

1nduatl'Y• 

The aecon.d chapter 1s largely concerned w1tb the 

nature of the Congroae .varty in India particulnrlJ the 
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developments that rollowed the 1Y67 general elections. 
J: he maJor purpose of this chapter_ 1a to blghllgbt the 

tensions tho.t devol oped l11 thin th.e party after 1 t lost 

hegemony in 196? culminating 1n the split of the party 

in 1969. 

Any d1acuso1on on tbe natlonaliaation of banks 

l:!Oul.d be incomplete without understanding the political. 

appraisal of the pressures that prompted such c drastic 

atep. \'Jllle the proceeding chapter deals extena1vel.J tdtb 

the nature of the Indian state. this chapter concentratoa 

particularly on tbe major political forces tbnt wore at 

~rk in the Congress part'1 in the J&ars 1963-6'1. It la an 

attempt to identity the 1ntcreots ~h!ch influenced the 

decision to nationalise the rourtoen commer61al banks. 

arg"1ng that nat1ono.l1sat1on itself was a necessary political 

olement of the st:.rntegy which was not dictated by the overall 

necessitJ to solve the oconomie crisis that had engulfed 

f!re. Oandhi 'a sovernment 1n 1966. In tact, by the next 

genGral elections of 19'11~ lJre. Gandhi had sucoosstull} 

overcome both her economic crisis and political toea. 

the study includes 4 aotailed diacuaa1on on tbo 

Delatlonship between the i'lork1ng Committoe of tho Congress 

and the government wblch would higbligbt tho 1nterplaJ ot 
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the vsr1ouo contl1ct1ng lntereota w1tb1n tho party. It 

1s argued that those interests represented bJ two distinct 

rival .groups, ons led by the SJnd1ca~ and tho other b)t 

tlra., Gandhi• tried to use oconom1o policies to serve the 1r 

political. plll"posea. 

'lhe chapter analyeoa tho cout.1nu1ng tensions 11itbin 

tbe :t>nrty in the at"terma.th of the elections or 1961.. ~be 

maJor events namelJ. the 4ec1s1on to oat1onal1so the fourteen 

CODlll:HWc1al banka in 1969 and subsequently tbc split in the 

partJ41 are discussed to illustrate t..~ epecU1cal.ly 

ract1onnl character _or the crisis into which ideology waa 
My~. ~o"'d"'i ~ 

inJected to muster support tor A,.. tnct1on 1n tho partJ. 

However • ~s. Gatldbl contended that the nat1onnl1aat1on or 
banks was a part or a concerted ef.fort to promote a 

•aoc1al1st pattern or society•. 

~ tb1rd chapter examines tho social nnd pol1t1cal 

compulsions that l&<l tbe Congreas government to no.t1onol1ao 

the toUl"tcen commercial banks 1n July 1969. lt attGCpto to 

explore the 11nks between tho nat1onal1sat1on or these banks 

and the crisis 1n the party. It seeks to investigate the 

way in which tho dec1s1on to nationalise banks influenced 

tho political developments 1n the Congress and to what 

oxtent tbis dec is ion wna governed 'bJ a com.b1nnt1on ot 
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political exigencies and fnctional rivalries. Further it 

studiea the moves anti countermoves thnt were made 'by var1ouo 

leaders or the party in an effort to retain their hold on 

the party. Finally, the chapter seeks to analyse the 

political and social 1mpl1cat1ona and nat1onal1sat1on. 

The study uses both descriptive and analytical 

meth~ds. It relies essentially on aecon<l.ary sources like 

books. Jonrnals and newspapers relavnnt to the subjoct 

matter,. though primary sources have also been consulted 

sueh a.a: (1) Parliamentary llebatoe, (2) Reoerve Bank ot 

Ind1e. Bull ot1na, (3) CoJ.1&1•eos Bulletins. ( 4) Annual Congroas 

Party Resolutions, (5) Correspondence between Congress 

po:rty leaders, (6) GoverD~Stent and FICCI correspondence. 



. CHAPTER Ill ....... ~ .... ,. 

llATUBE OF STATE lNTISHVMNTION .A.liD POLICY 

OF NATIOIALISATION 
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:L'bis chapter cl1aeuaaes the government ot lnd1a' s 

policJ tovorda national1satlon 1n the post-lndependenco 

period. 'fhe sovernmant d1d. not orticu,late 81'11 dat"1n1to 

~eoret1cal framework or policy of nat1onul1sat1on. 

nonetheless 1t 1s poae1blo to derive certain broad trends 

and approaches 1n the nat1onal1aat1on policy ot: the 

government through tm investigation of the role of tbo 

private and publ1c sectors 1n tbe Ind1an econom;y and. tho 

cbo1ce of tbc development atrateSY• 

'the chapter is broa417 divided into tbreo seot1ons. 

The first section 1s oaoentially concornod with tho nature 

o! tho Congress governaent and tho atrateQ ot development 

adopted by it. Xhe second section oxaQ1nes and analyses 

tho government• a Industrial Pol1c"7 fleaolut1ons of 194A and 

1956. It turtbor explores the procoss which led to the 

restatement ot the Industrial PollcJ liesolut1on 1n 1956. 

This section analyses t.he ohangeo between tho two resolutions 

and tho impliaations pertaining to tho aovornmont•a policy 

ot nat1onal1sat1on. The third aootlon dlscusnen tbe 

nature or State intervention. ~1th apoc1f1o rerereoce to 

the z:mt10Dal1aat1on or certain sectors or tho econo!Q' • 

the purpose is to exaalno the contoxt and roasona whicb 

prompted the sovernnent to to.koove!' theoe 1nd\l.str1oa. 
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hitherto 1n the private a4ctor. kor this 1t 1s lmportant 

to analJa& the larger pol1t1oel ftnd economic considerations 

l!Jh1Cb lio behind State interven-tion and the response of the 

bustneoa commnt t7 towards various attempts to nat1oDe.l1ae 

private lndustrJ. ii'1~1J • an attempt wUl be made to 

construct tho parameters ot the uat1onal1sat1on pol1cy 

tbroug'b an anal7s!a or aome nat1onal1aat1ons 1n the ~er-1od 

bet'ore Dank nat1onal1set1on or 1969. 

I 

India wu intesrlll pllf"t of tho Br1 tish Emp1ro £or 

over a cent'tll"'J; y$t whatever 1ndustrlal1aat1on it w1tnosacd 

was 1n the period ot woak 11Dks with tho Br1t1ab econo~. 

India had never witnessed an, consistent growth, not to 

speak ot an Industrial Hevolut1on. l'ho two world wars and 

tbe Great Depression of the 1930 • a weakened the Imp or leal 

links, making the domestic mmrket available ror the 

indigenous 1nduatrr. lhus, tha •dovelop::~cnt ot under

developt'lent• 'C!hioh waa tho general phenomenon in the colonial 

countJ-1es remained the keJ to India's economic backcard

neas.1 

Periods of crisis tor British Imporlal1sm l1ko tho two 
world wat"& were ot benet! t to both major challenger a
Indian 1ndustr1al1sts o.nd the Americans. r1(3btlng 
to keep its 1ntornnt1onal rivals out, Britain made 
oonceaaions to Indian capl tal. Probbat .PatnallD, 
ttllapcrlaliso and tho Growtb or Indian Cnp1tal1amn 1n 
Robin Blackburn (od), Exeloaion in a Subcontinent 
(Pelican Books, 1975}, P• b6. 
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l'be Indian J~attone.l Congress becQ!Jle aware or the 

exploitative obnractor of foreign capital 1n the late 

nineteenth century and attacked lta economic snd pol1t1cal 

consequo:uces. !be economic nat10Jlal1sts repeatedlJ stressed 

that ro~elgn capital was not 4evelop1ng India. rather Ind1c 

was being lt'lpove:rtshed. For tnetenco. the Bengaleg at the 

turn or the eeDt'W"J wrote that the expansion of tore1ga 

investment a hasten tho countr·y t s ruJ.n and n 8\U."el'y reduce the 

country to a state of eternal economic dependence on B:tltlab 

oapltal.!-'2 Thls nat1one.11st attitude towarcia 1"oro1gn 
• 

oap1to.1 eaa 81.JJ.'l:m1ed up by lUpin Chandra Pal. 

She 1ntrt:Kiuct1on ot roroip and moatlJ British 
capital for working out tbe natural resources ot 
the count.rJ instead or belng a help is 1n toot the 
greatest of hindrances to all real improvements 1n 
tbc economic conditions ot the people. This 
exploitation or the land bJ foreign eap1tal1ata 
threatens to involve both government and people 
1ft a common ruln..... It 1a as much aa political 
as 1t is an economic donge. Ji.nd tho future ot 
Hew India absolutely depcnda upon an easl7 ancl 
radical recedy or this two edged devil. 

This pel'lod ot oconomlc nat1onoliam wns obaro.cterlsed b1 

the tight against fo:rotgn capl tnl and the growth of State 

capital tam. 

Bengaleo. 1 June 1901, c1tecl 1ru Blpin Chandra,_ t:odern 
India and Impel'lallam. Paper read ot the Seminar on 
»spheres ot Influence in t.ho Ago ot Imper18l1am"a 
Austria, Sept. 11-16. 19?2. 

s. HeWc India, 12 Ausuat 1901, ~ee Cbendra" n. 2. 
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Politlcal independence hera:lded tho formal b:rock 

w1tb Icper1al tios. Howover, the Indian econ.omy which woe 

voll 1ntegt"ated with the world oap1~al.1at eaonomJ, retained 

ita essential capitalist base. It 1a 1ntercat.1q to no~e 

tbat even thoush India was econom.lcallJ 111Ga.k, 1t bad 

developed a s-trong independent cap1tfll1st class, compared 

to RtmJ other Thtrd worl4 count~1en. 4 Ia almost oll newlJ 

lndepondent nat1orus. aaergtng t.r-oa. tbe colon1al JOke, the 

exigencies or development were so urgent that the government 

could not just leavo the r.utter in the hands or iftdi vldual 

cap1tallata bocnuee t'irst;ly, they were 111-oqu.ipp$<1 .tor 

benvy investments that were essential but were no~ 

1mmed1 a tel,- rnarding, particularly 1n tb.o abort run, and 

secondly the' lacked adequate technoloQ, t'uruls, 1n1t1at1ve 

en4 experience. Those aesmenta or the econo;::JJ that nooded 

hugo investments. modern and soph1et1cated technology a.nd 

a long seotation p~1od were brouant under tbe direct 

purview ot the ~tate. Bence. 1n almost all und~4eveloped 

countries, thC! govorlZ1ent. 1rreapoct1ve of the pllrt1cular 

ldeoloQ 1t prorc:uuted. undertook a s1gn1t1cant part 1n the 

.runet1on1ng and controlling ot the econom:)'. 5 Ind1e waa 

4. 

s. 

Patnaik. n. 1, p. 52. 

Paresb Cbattopa4he;Jih "State Capitalism 1n India" • 
~ontbl:x neYie•• no. 10, t!arob 19?0, P• 19. 
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no exception an4 

it must be ·Clearly understoo4 that the 1Dd1an. 
ruling cla.sa dl-4 not 1rmovate State 1ntervent1on 
1n India. 'l'be State'fJ active 1nter¥cn't1on 1n tho 
cconomJ manlten~d 1tself 1D India l.ong botore 
independence. RaUwaJ-•• toreatry • tho melltacture 
or arms and ammunition. the gonera~1on and 41str1-
but1on ot6one~Q wer·e some or the outstancl1Dg 
examples. 

The Indio eap1 tal1at claas waa aware or the economic 

d1:tt1cul.t1ea faced b7 India and 1t reeliaed that private 

enterprise al.o.ne. wltbout adequate f1nanc1al and techntclll 

resources. could a.ot develop. Hence 1t could either 

collaborate YJ1th foreign capital or depend on State 

intervention in the econom)' to accelerate 1nduatr1al 

devolopl!!lent. The Indian l'"Ull.ng olaae was. bowevor • DOt 

prepared to alloTI a massive invasion or the eoonoXQ bJ 

.foreign capital. tor tbat would have d•artod Ind1ao capital 

and defeated tbe ver1 purpose tor which thoJ ha4 1'ought, 

namely an independent cap1tal1st path. Therefore, though 

tbe,- welcone4 toreJ.sn oep1tol tor rapid 1ndustr1Bl1zntlon, 

it wae propoaed to introduce lcg1slat1ao to regulate the 

conditions under wbicb forolgn capital might operate. In 

po.rt1eular, government 1nst1tut;ed an e:xcoed1ngl'J slow, 

uncertain set ot procedures tof" the case by co.ae processing 

6. Ibid., P• 19· 
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or &pp11Ca't1ona by fore1gn Ol'ltet"prlaea for DU8ine88 

llceDCea. Above all, it waa proposed that. tbe C14Jor 

interest in ov;nerabip and control should alwa,s be ln 

Indian bands. "1 Tb1a waa to bo achieved througb a powort\ll. 

state (public sector)8 wb1ch would kuep out the foreign 

cap1te.l1ats 1n two t70J a. Firstly • public sector would 

build 1nduatr1es which were too large ~or 1ad1an. cnpltall&te. 

Secondly • the state sector would G.c t as an 1nterme410l'1 and 

a protective. wnll between foreign capital an6 Indian 

ent.erpr1se. 

That the 1nd1tm oapltallsts tbeasolves opted tor- a 

largo publlo soc tor in the· countr)' 1e ov14ent from Nehru.' a 

onn tea$1aony ll ~1t1ng about tho tlational Plarmias 

Ccmmittee, fiohru po1nte4 out that big businQas conat1~tod 

ita largest single group. Rognrdlng the po11c1oa tbat 

be decided to pursue. he ec.id, 

"1. 

e. 

t'ihUe tree enterprise was not ruled out as sucb, ita 
scopo wae severely restriote<l. In regard to detonce 
industries, it was decided that the, must be owned 
nnd controlled by the State. hogardlng other key 

See, Governaent of Ind1a, Industr1al Polic7 Reaolutlon 
of 1 ~48 ( Aew Delh1) • 6 April, t94a. 

Thin accounts t'oJ"J the oetablishmont ot a public aocto~ 
· at,er lndepeDdenoe. As c.wl'Y ae 1944, the Bombay Plo 
was drat'ted by JRD Ta.ta, GD B1rla and s1x other big 
1ndustr1al1ats which laid down the concept of casa1ve 
state intorvent10D. 1n the ocoDotlJ; tho need for a 
mixed pr1'V'ate an4 public sector sntsrpr1soJ the 
eophnals on benV7 1ndustey; tbo aoed £or rorolun 
oo.p1tal and the need tor 4ef1c1t t1nnnc1ns. Th1o 11aa 
tbe ri~st 1nd1cat1on of tho government tb1nklng ot th 
t.he Indian economy. Indeed there seemed little 

cliff erence betwoon the appronch ~ tbo i'leaDin6 
Cor="'35 93! on pf +'bo Qpyprnment ?f' Ind1A.Clhd th~ ~~av ~~0-i\. 
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1ndustr1ea. ~be majority were or the opinion 
that they shoUld. be atat.c owned.. but a substan
tial minority or the Committee considered atate 
control woulo be autf1c1ent.. Such control 
however or these 1nduatr1oa had. to be r1sld. 
Public ut111tlea, it was also doc14ed, should be 
otmed by aomo organ ot the Stato.9 

The Indian cap1tnl1ats, therefore, vanted the development 

ot cap1tal.1am throug.lt the .help or the public sector. ?his 

can be amply subatant1ated bJ tho tact tbtlt the BombaJ PlnD. 

drafted ln 1944 by the leading 1ndustr1al1sts, provided 

tar not only a large extODalon or state control but elao 

n. consldorable extension of state ovnorshlp and management 

of the economy. 'ftle tara and strategy ot tbla path, 1D 

the ult~ate analynis, det~nod the soclo-economlc and 

political structure. Tbo ex1gonc1es of a cnp1tnl1at ~stem 

roquirod accomtJOda.tlon of various propertied c~aaooa. The 

abol1t1on ot the colonial structure cl1d not mean 1D this 

caao, a conploto abolition of social a:md economic 

relations evolved under tho colonial rule. Rather, tbeJ 

woro oh.ape4 by the needs ot tho emorglng capitalist Ol"dor • 

.i.'he lnat tew Jeara proefleding lndepondence saw the 

var1oua olemanta ot co.p1tal1st strategy 1D rull play. 

continuity waa ma1nte1nod evon under changed cond1t1ona. 

Bowevor. the aequtsitton ot power ~ the Congress provided 

Jawn.b.Orlal l1obru, Discovery or India (Asia ?Ubl1sblng 
House. 1964), p. 40§. 
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the requisite strength and oont1dence to shed tho radical 

elements or 1ts 1deolOfD"· "'be maJ.n objective ot building 

e prosperous Ind1a was not lost, but when applied 1n 

pract1co. it .ta1l.cd to produce adequate results. 'fhe 

hopDs generated by tho nat1oual1at movement romAtlled 

unfulfilled to a o1sn1f1oant oxten~. In tho post

independence por1ocl• tbe ab111'tJ or tho Congress to 

absorb all kinds or peoplo, created the poeslblll~J fOX* 

it to 13ainte1n lts conaeDsuel cbat>acter. ibe orttc1Bl 

agenclos and projects booatte substitutes ror aasa actions 

8M movements. S1nco the govornc,ent wantod to underplBJ 

the class contro.d1ct1ons,. 1t proooted a corporate lmogo 

of the society. Panchayat1. Ho.j • Cor.::nnunl ty Dovelop=ent 

Programmes etc. were tbe off1c1ol expressions ot sucb a 

corporate society. 

Uter independence. the aim was rapid eco.nomio 

clevel.opmont tm-ougb centralised plnnn1Dg, within the t"rame

-cork or a secular dem.ocro.t.1o political syatem. The detaUed 

lmple'Oentntlon of these gonle led to a aeries or pol1c1ea, 

ublcb reflect goverl\t:l8nt• s ett1 tl.lde towards takeover an4 

nat1onal1so.tlon ot foreign oapital and private lnduati'J • 

o.nd or courao, aroaa and means o.f accoaa available to 

various gr-oups and lobbies in post 1ndopendencc India. 
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1'be bae1o trametJork ~ae set out 1n the Industrial 

. Polley Hesolutlone or 1948 and 1956. These resolutions 

acted as the baalc guidelines 1n formulating tho F1ve Year 

Plans. The strntegy of develop:a.ent "oa worked out over a 

por1od or several )Years, and was a synthesis or tbroo 

baste strands or thought. t~hlcb ba,d devoloped w1thln t-be 

Congress movement. JrtratlJ • there were thooe who st.lPp~tect 

the Gandbian phUosopby of Sarvodaya wh1cb placed mo.Jor 

emphasis on tho development ot' o. aeli' reliant villa,ae 

oconontV • bnsed on cottage end v1llege industries. they 

uere opposed to large scale 1nduatrlal1zat1on. The second 

school of thought mta repreaentocl b} a b1gbly 1Drlueno1al 

group or \'7GStern educated Congressoen. clnimins to be 

1nsp1red by soc1a11st 1dcaa. Nehru was 1dent1:f1ed w1th 

this sesment or the Congress. The third approach waa 

supported by the conservative eect:tona or the Congress. 

represented by Vall.abha.1 Patel and Hajondrc. .Prcaa<i. i'hey 

ho.d extrem.el'J cloao ties w1 tb the Indian ln.d\latrlallata 

and were propar&d to press tor a major role tor private 

sector lnvoetcent aided bJ govornment. 

The Congreas government, 1n an etfo~t. tQ t'ulf1l the 

acp1rnt1ons of the people. envlaa.ged a radical economlo 

pol1cy. In 1947. 1n their objoctivea and oconomio 

ptoogl'amoe. tbo All India Congroas Committee (AICC) 
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recommended c radical rev1a1on ot the gover.nment'a 

economic policy. ucall1ng ror a ceiling on lneomoa, ~and 

ceiling, reaervo.tton or foo4 production, cloth production, 

village and cotta.go industries. the cbol1t1on of tho 

numagemen.t agenCJ system. a maximl.mt prot1t on venture 

capital, and tho oat1onallaat1on or public ut111t1eo. 

defence production and other key 1ndustr1ea.~1° 

No~ aurpr1a1ngl:y, such ennouncemonto co.uoed. anx1e~ 

at:1ong the bus1nosu groups about sovornment • s intentions 

towards tbe private ee.otor. 1b.o1r uneaeineau was 

~avated by the uncerto1nt1eo ot government policy 1n 

tbo 7eora 1maed1a~l) atter lndcpendence. Bustuesa gl'oupa 

led b¥ B1rln demanded tbnt (government) 

ought to declare tboir policy. If 1t 1o tbotr 
desire that ror the l'lext few 7earu they will rol7 
on private enterprise tboy should say SO• If on 
the other hand 1t 1a tbe1r do&1ro to set 1nduatr1es 
or their om aml mannge them tbrough tho.lr own 
agencies, tho:y should declare lt. a.11 that 1 oao 
sa: is ~at tbo ap1r1t o~ auspenao is h1nder1.ng 
production and when I s87 ~b1a I am n.ot oxpreasing 
any vague renro bu.t olllJ tolling you wbo.t 1s todaJ 
in every bualnossmall's mln4.11 

10. Str:mleJ Kochanek. Bualnosa and. Pol1t1ca 1n India 
(BerkelCJ: Univ. cal!lorii!a Pross. Hi14 ). p. 78. 

11. G.D. Birla 1a FICCI's Annunl tleot1ng 1n Uarch 194'1 
cited 1n mcbaol Kidron, .ltqre16n Invoetmentsk 1p. 
India (.London: oxto:rd Un1Y. Press. 1965), P• 84. 
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Govornmont attempted to pac1r;, business .t'eara by 4oclar1ns 

that it would DOt adopt tU1J polic7 that would 1D GD;J WIJ1 

impede production and stated tt that 1 t was tar better to 

concentrat-e on certain specif1c and vital. nt>w ladustrtea 

rather thnn go about national.1a1n.g aar or the old ones." 12 

Tbta point was reiterated by Bo~u who regretted tbnt 

".to.r too much attention is often pale to acquir1Dg 

ox1attng 1ndus~1os than to tbe building or nev industries 

'bJ the State or under state contro1.q13 

The governoent•o Industrial Policy Roaolut1ons ot 

1948 and 1956 also aont a lona vay 1n allov1at1ng bua1aoaa 

tears about the expansion of' the public sootor. ?beJ save 

enou.gb freedom ot operation to the private oector. 

II 

An examl.nctlon of the Industrial .Policy Reaolutlona 

ot 1948 and 1956 shons that tho Government agreed to onter 

tho :t1elcl oDl' whore private enter-prise. for var1ou.a 

reasons, could 110t do 1t alone. The Reaol.utlon o£ 1948 

12. 

13. 

Ilebru t a speech 1n the !?9ns~ltuent Aaaemblz Los1slat1vo 
Debates. Peb. 17 1948. pp. 829·51. 

Cited in Kidron, n. 11. P• 64. 
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was tbo tlrot torJ:aal enunciation ot the govez•m:.aent • o 

in tentlona regarding industrial pol1CJ and was on of' tort 

to balt the lag in 1ndustr1nl production ob1cb resul tod 

trom tho loss or business confidence and to clarlt}t tho 

economic obJectives ot the goyormaent. It was argued that. 

tor saoo time. tho state could contribute more qu1ckl~ to 

the increase ot national vealtb by expanding its present 

activities uherever 1t in alreadJ operating. a.nd bJ concen

trating on new un1ta of production 1n othor tlelda. rather 

than on acquiring and runn1ns exlating units. aeanwhll.o. 

private enterprise vas allowed a substantia~ role. It was 

laid doun that besides arms and. ammunitions. atomic energy 

and railway trnnaport. wb1ch would be the conopol' or the 

central government. the ntote would bo oxclll81velJ 

responsible tor the oatabl1ahment ot now undertakings 1n 

six basic 11lduatr1ea (coal, !ron,and stoel 6 elreratt 

manufacture, ship-building, telephone and telegraph 

materials and. alncrals), oxcopt \"!here, 1n the national 

interest, the state 1teelt' tound lt necessary to secu~o 

the cooperation or private onterpr1ao. Ttlio was evident 

1n opening up all the other indu.strles to tho pr1vnto sector, 

altbougb it was made clear that tho state would also 

progreaa1vol'1 pa:rtlcipcto in this f'1old.
14 

Jl.a tor as tbe 

14• Government of Iud1a, Inuuatr1al Pollet Resolutiop 
----=-=-::---LH,.u;G ew Delhi), .nprll 306 Hi56. 

( DISS 
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ez1et1oa private aoctora tac1:Llt1ea were concerDoci• the 

government suaran'teed that no red1atr1but1on. tbrouab 

nat1onaliaat1on would take pltlco tor- at least ten Je&ra. 10 

the Beaolutton marked. a retreat from the euliaP 

position ot the Economic Progamme Coami tteo wb.lch ha4 
' 

envlaage<l. a trcu1ate.r of ex1st1ng undm":taldnga to the atate 

w1th1D tive yea:ra 9 (the .f'll'at tlve 'Jeers being treated as 

a period to'f' preparation during which arrangements mould 

be made to toke over and MID those undertakings et't1o1ontly Jl. 
The 1948 resolution atate4 that, "OovOI'ameDt have dec1ded. 

to let eziatlng unclertaklnga ••• develop over a period r4 teD 

Jeara, dur1Dg which the7 w111 be allowed all tao111t1•• 
17 tor etr1c1ont working and reasonable ~ansioa". 

Unlike the Interla govGrlllllent • a Advlaot'J Plano11J8 

Board which bad. recommeaded tbe natlonal1aat1oa ot coal. 

petz-ole\UII. iron md ateel. motor11 air aDd river tranaport. · 

aongat othera. the reaolut1ou merel)' etated that the 

eatabl1tdlmant oE Dew taldertak1nga in SOli& ot tboae ~leld.a 

would be tho ozolualvo reapona1blllt1 or the atate 

16. !ocbanek, n.to, P• '18. 

16. Ibl4. 

1"1. Clted 1n Jtidron, 11.11, p.85. 
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except ghere. 1n the national interest. the state £1nda 

1t neceaanry to secure the cooperation or privo.te 

enteztpr1se. 

1'b.e aocon.d and thir·d catesorloo or 1n4ustr1es, on 

the otber hand. were saddled with reservations and except1ona 

and these exceptions subaequantlJ often became operat1onollJ 

more a!gni£1cant thaD ~he toraal ru~es lcid down b7 tbe 

reaolut1on.. Fo.r instance., under 'm1neral oils •, ill the 

second categoey. gover-nment allowed three private toreisn 

tlrms. Sto.nde:rd Vacuum, Bur.mab Shell and Caltcx. to 

oetnbllsh petrol.eum ref"lner1oa ln 1952. Then e.galn, BS 

regards Iron and Steel.- lnte in 1953. ub.en thQ goveramon.t 

ot Iad1a 4ec1ded to eatabl1sh a steel plant 1n collaboration 

with Knupp Demas. tho latter was to have a share or one 

third or its total lnveatmont and a corresponding share 

1n the Board ot tbe eomp&UJ. 18 

7be 1948 Industrial Policy Resolution marked an 

lmportont ehift 1n govGJ-nment policy. It reduced national!· 

ao.t1on to an expedient measure tor 1ncroas1ng production. 

and not as a means of social justice. K. T. shah. fortiler 

soeret&PY ot tho Congress national Plannlng Committee. 

18. Cbottopndb&Ja1 a. 5, P• 22. 



c.xpreaaod au.ttGP d.1.aappo1nt.mont with everJthina contained 
19 tho resolution • ., However, bu.sineaa greo'ted lt 14th 

approval. John Uatbai, !ttnlster or Finnnca. told the 

lLeaocleted Chamber of' G~rce and Industry 1:n December 

1948 tha't "tor so loDg aa a period aa we can .foresee. tbore 

will be DOt onl7 a large wt an !ncreaatng .field tor 

pr1vato enterprise 1n Ind1a.n cno year later he cmce 

aga!.n reassured his buulneas audience ttthttt. govtiirnmcnt;•a 

alm la DOt to recaet society. but to h&lp move tbe wheol.a 

or produotJ.on and to aoblcve eeQDom1c: st.ablllt~. u20 sardar 

Patel echoed the same viows 1n aaaert1ng tbat "this 

government bas not got the oapac1 ty and monne to under take 

the nat1onal1sa,1o.n or aQy industry at preaent.~21 

Repeated aaaurances wero carried into all bttalness o!rclea. 

Elehru h1mselt assured the Federot1on ot Indian Chambers or 
Col:l!lleroe and Indusa-, (F'ICCI), the~ • ••• we said oven 1D 

regard to certain be&l.o and key 1Ddustr1eo that we would 

not touch thee tor at least ten yeo.rs., may be moro. It did 

not mean that lTG would touch them !..mmed1a~o1J et~er the tea 

years period. uZi! tJore e1gnUioant vas Patel 'a remark that 

t9. 

92. 

Constituent AJsomblt Les1slat1ve Debatea. Aprll 7, 1948, 
·· ooi. Mo4;vo1. , no. 1· 

C1teCl in ltlaron, a. 11. P• Ss-86. 

Quotecl 1n Daniel L. Spencer • Ind1a llbed F.:rlter~1ac nnd 
~'ieatern Bus1neaa {Bnsuo, tlartiilua ml)hot·.r 1§§), p.ie 

I 1 -

Quoted 1n L. BataraJtm, Aoor1co.n Shadow over India t Eew 
Delbl: .Peoples Ptlbl1stilng Bouse, 1956), edn.2, 
PP• 60-61• 
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"i.t aDJ one talks or na:t1onal1sa1;1011 1t 1-s onlJ ror the 

sake or leaderah1p.n23 Tn1o was aa if ln cmt1c1pat1on ot 

subsequent Congress approach to tho political ex1geucioa ot 

J1at1ona11sat1on. 

Paradox1caU-, cm.ougb. 'the tine! and perhaps tbe 

moat convinolng aeoeptaneo o:f tbo private aec'tor came 1ft 

19M at tho AYad1 aaes1on o£ the Congress !'rom !lebru 

himself• declaring 1n his report tbat 

"In our present state to l1m1t. resources to tbe 
P\lbl1c sector means :-eetl"1ct1on o£ our opportunities 
or produo tion and aro•tal· The main purpose or a 
aoc1allsed pattern of' aociot7 1a to l"emove tho 
Eettera to produot1on and d1str1but1on ••••••• It 
becomes,oeceaaary. therefore, to s1ve it full 
place.•~4 · 

Renee, 1t 1a ev14ent: troo the government•• 

Indu,atrtel Policy Resolution ot 1948, and the subsequent 

sta~enents of lea41ng CQngressl'llGD. ii"Jeludlng lebru. that 

tho pr.ivate aeotol' was aeaisned an 1mportent role 1rl the 

1Ddustr1al1aat1Gn ot India. This roaolution or 1048 went 

a long •81 towards allevtatlns business ~ears and uncerteint} 

23. 2ae1tBl. ( Galcutta) • Annual no. 22 Deco!C\Jer 1i149, p.11· 

24. Caa!tal. 20 JanuarJ 1955. P• 69. 
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by tontng down the moro raciical proposals acvocated bJ 

the partJ • This was clone 1n eft"ort to ••Pan4 industrial 

production and to clearly enunciate the economic objectives 

ot the aovernmsnt. 

The advent or planning In March 1950• and the 

dM1a1on bal.t •OJ through the First Flve Year Plan to 

accelerate the gt"oWtb ot the econom, tbrougb. ao~e rapid 

1ndttstr1al1zatlon, led to a r·eatatement of' the In4ustr1al 

Polic1 Resolution ot 1948. In late 19M, therefore, the 

Cabinet declared that the Resolution had to be interpreted 

1n teras of' a aoc1al1st objective. 

The Seco~d IndustFial Polley Resolution at 1956 

apec11'1ed againa three categories of' 1nduatr1ea. Tho 1'1rst 

category listod seventeen lndustr1es, tbo future develoP

ment or which was to be the exclualve reapona1bU1t:r ot 

tbe State. 25 A& in the 1948 Resolution, tbe aame 

qualit'ying statement 1a found, that ''the state mq 

secure tho cooperation of private enterprise 1D the 

ootabl1abment of new units when the nat1onnl 1ntereats 

so requ1re.n26 1be second categor, 11nts ~welvo industries 

Wbleh nw111 be progreastvely state owned. but 1a. vbich 

26. Industr!.al Po11cz !ieaolut1on 1956. n. 14. 

26. Ibid.. 



private enterpr1ao will also have tbe opportunity to 
27 dovelop. either on 1ta own- o~ w1tb state part1o1pat1on." 

It :f'urth•r stated. that. tt Al.l t.be rema1a.1Dg 1nduatr1ea will 

fall ln the tb1rd cateaorJ eD4 • • • their d.evolo.pment will 

be undertaken ordinarily tbro~ tbe 1n1t1at1vo and entor

~1aa o£ the private sector. thousb it wlll be opeD to tbo 

state :to sttwt &IV lndustrJ even 1n tbls ca~01'J. u2B 

Deap1t.e the expanded scope ot the public aeetor provided 

ror 1n tho 1956 Reaolu~1on1 the Reaolutlon was welcomed by 

the business community. The now policy clerltied precisely 

Which spheres would be open to the private sector. It 

removed tho 1m.med1ate tbrea' ot no.t1onallsat1on and it 

convinced ima1neaa that there would be more tbtm ample 

scope :tor tho private aeotor. 

llben one coo.paroa the two hesolut1oca. 1t becomes 

clear that 11 apart tron tho fOl'oallJ :m.oro pronounced 

omphas1a on tho rospona1b1llt1es ot tho state ln the 

second resolution. there 1s reallJ no subs tantlal 

d1tterenoc between ~rAm. ~bile botb envisaged 1ncreastns 

stato p8J"t1c1patioa 1n 1ncbtstrl, both rocogn1&ed 1ts 

27. Ib1d. 

28. Ibld. 
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limits as well. Tbe 1ndustr1ee included 1n the enlargocl 

public sector. vbere the atate bad as~ exclusive 

reaponaibU1ty for development, ar• considered bJ the 

govel""NS8nt to be t baste' and • strategic' and essent1al £or 

rap14 1ndustr1al1sat1on. one ot the melD reasons ror 

ezpaDdlng the public sector was that during the preceding 

eight Jeers. eben they were 1n the private sector. those 

1ndustr1ea e1tber £a1led to develop or tbe pace was too 

slow to mace the. desired objectives. 

Ub.ile it w&a aa1d that tbe state bad o.asumo4 

oxolus1ve respona1bll1ty,. lt had e.eaumed monopoly r1ghte 

only with reapeot to arms and am:nat1t1ons, c.toalc oncru 

and railways and air tl'ansportnt1on. Private eDterpr.lae 

was outhorlzed to operate 1n all other flolda J.D tho public 

aeotor • 1£ tt. was con$14ered advantageous to tbe ne.t1onal 

1Dtercat. 

The three toro1gn coDtrolle<l oil ret1ner1ea that 

vera authorised ntter tho stato had. oaaumod reop.ons1bU1~ 

tor the mineral oil department. cro exasnploe. where 1.D the 

national lntoreat. it vas found. desirable to aecure the 

cooperation or private enterprise. 

An 1mpm-to.nt change ln the 1956 Reao1ut1on which 

belps to ~bstantiate the ract that 1nd1a bad abandoned tbe 
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over all programae to nat1ona11ae private 1nduatrg~ is 

tbe oommiaa1on or pr1v11eges pven to the government. ln. 

1948 Peaolution- to review tho status ot tboae 1n4uatr1oa

to determine uhetber they should bo acquired bJ tbe state. 

The 1.948 resolu,1on prov1de4 that private undertakings 

falling \71th1n tho £1el4 reaervod ~or exclusive deYelopment 

by the state. would be permitted to operate for a period 

ot ten yeu-a. At the encl o£ the ten year period o:r 1D. 

1958. the government was to review •the dlole matter and 

o. dec1a1on taken 1n the light of the clrewaatances 

obtalnlng at the time." to see whether the lndu.atriea 

aboul.d be acquired by the state. a, omm1tt1ng tbla 

intention ot review. bowevGl'. tho 1956 resolution discards 

the aovantase of ~be review theory. Instead. 1t otatea 

ln etreot. that nexisttng privately owned units can ezp&Dd 

and 1n those oases where approval has already been given 

to estobl1ah a private lnduatry. 1n a field where tbe stnte 

has tho exclusive reaponalb111t¥ ror development, tbe 

npprovel will not be at•rected bf tbe reaolut1on.•29 

F1nel17, the uovernment categorico.llJ assures tbn.t, "wbeD. 

there ezlat 1n the same 1DdustrJ both pr1vatelJ ODd publ1~17 

£9. Ibid. 
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o~ un1ta. 1t vould eontinue to be the policy or the 

state to g1ve fair and non-41aor1m1natory treatment to 

both or them. wSO 

1'be t1r-st read1ns or the statement that .1mtuatr1es 

in tbe second cat.cgory w111 be nprogeaai'I'Gl.J at.nte oWDedtt 
-the.. 

ra1seaAtorm.1d.able threat or nat1onal1aat1on. Yot. wb.er.l 

anal.yaecl 1n tho lJ.aht or supploment.U'7 eY14ence, as well 

aa from tbe etandpoln.t or the sh1tt in theoPJ trom the 1948 

resolution, ·~ stateme11t aaeuoee a different connotation. 

~ imp1ementatlon ot tbe Industrial PolioJ 

ReDolution or 1956 1nd1catCJa that the 60'1'8l"Dment cdopted 

a .ravourable c.ttitudo touarda private sector. '.l'hero watt 

nothing ln the resolution which really offended private 

c.ep1tal. In tact, the prov1s1on& contained. 1n the 

resolutions wero 1n llne w.1tb bua1neaa thlnklng ou economic 

policy.. Th1s 1a ev14ent from Karamoband Tbo.ptu"' a remark 

at the time or the publication or the Tb1rd F1 ve !ear Plac . 

document 1n 1961. tbat. n tbe Plan' a e.llocat1.on. ot roaourcoa 

between tho public and private sector was brondl1 al~lar 

to that proposed bJ the Federation 1taelf'.•~1 

30. Ibld. 

Sl. 01~ed. 1a Chattopadb8.Ja• n. 5. P• 24. 
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The govornment• 8 pol1ey of· • takeover' ot 1nduatr1es 

1n the private sector wea a Fosult or the lno~111tJ or the 

private oap1tal1a~s to run these. and vas wdertaken U~1tb 

their consent. :fb1a 1a evident rrom the tact tbat JRD Tata. 

Juet1.t,1ng his support for the projected Bokaro atool plant. 

sal d. 

"'Ind1s' a eoonoay and the standard or living of our 
people cannot I!}'Ot7 without additional ateol. ODd 
it ls clear that the private sector. even 1t' 
permitted to do ao. would not be able to undertake 
on lts o~n. a pl'"Ogr&ml:le ot expansion nt rm 
a.verase rate exceeding a m1ll1on tonnea of now 
oapac1t1 per 7ear.n~2 

Bence the 1oc.bU1 ey ot: tho pr1 vate sec tor to cope wl th 

certain 1nduatr1ea CAde sta~ intervention neoea&8f7• lbe 

government's pol1CJ of 1ndustr1al1sat1on meant no tbreat 

to private enterprise. In tact. more otten than not. tbe 

government's intervention ln tho econam, was to he~p tbe 

pr1v.o.te aoctor. 

III 

0~ 
In Indta. the ~tervent1on ~ the atate tn the 

economy became important tor two reaaona. Ftratl)' to create 

cond1t1ons ror tbe rapld dovelop:mont of tho economJ along 

Statement tD the tmnual General ~eet1ng of. FICCI. 
23 A\lguat 196'3. 
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tho cnp1tal1mt patb, and secondl}', to prevent exc-coa1ve 

concentration and monopoly ot ecoaomtc power. Tbe second 

purpose waa dictated on the one band 'b7 the ex1genc1ee ot 

parliamentary democrac)'. and on the other. lQ' the de..slre 

to accommodate the ~l tmd middle bourgeo1a1o. 1'bua. 

th1a step vas meant to serve the interests of: the cap1.t-al1st 

claes as n unola. even tbou&b 1t migbt so against ~o 

1nteresta ot particular oap1t.al1s,a.33 Two important £acta 

nam.olJ 1 tbe phenomenal gr-owtb or the pr'ivate aeotor durlns 

the plan.Ding period and the capitalist character of state 

1nte:rvent1on 1n the economy are 1ndica:tions that the 

development 11'1 Irut1a was f'olloved nlong the cnpltftllat 

path. 

A.s stated earlier_ the Industrial Polley Rosolut1ona 

of 1948 nnd 1956 contclned nothing thD.t threatened the 

1nteruats of tho pr1va.te aeotor 1 on tho contra17 • tbe 

implementation ot industrial policy abowa thnt in almost 

every sphere tho p~ivato sootor was tree to opornte. fhc 

novorll!lont stepped. 1tJ to undertake the job only when the 

private eap1tal1ats were incapable of undertaking the task 

al.one. Nationnl1aat1on teaturod no a practical laaue 

from tiae to time, or as a proposandtst dev1ce, but no-.er 
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as a tundnmental o1tt'erence ln principle between the 

government and privato induatr:.. The government's ropeetod 

assurances to the pr1 vate ace tor removed bu.s1nesa tears 

about the expeneion ot the public sector, am made 1t 

confident on aattera of economic policy. .Even the govorn

aent • a adoption ot a soc1al1at pattern or sooiotJ 1n 1955, 

d1d not alarm bua1Deas. Ubatever uncertnlnt1ea reaalnod 

were brushed aside bJ· ..!!!!. Commerce as 'baseless' because 

'*there are sutt1c1ont srounda to teel that the 
goverament ot Indla 1s not likely to make 8.DJ 
fresh move !n regard to nat1onal1aat1on of aDf 
aoctor or private enterprise. tbe sovernmen\ 
is keen on securir.lg tbe cooperation o£ private 
enterpr .. iae tor the !Jnplementation of the 1"1 ve 
Yea.r Plan. tt-34 

Apart h-om pol·tcy a.asurances, 1t is a1gn1t1cnnt to 

note that government bas helpod tho private sector tbrou&b 

tbe aotting up ot a aor1ea or .t"in8l'lo1al 1nat1tut1ons for 

extending long ~credit to big industries. Towards th1s 

on4, the In4uatr1al FiD&nce Corporation ~as aet up 1n 1948, 

with an authorised capital ot Ra. 10 crores to aubacribo 

directly to the shar&a or an lndustF1al concern. :fhe Stcto 

t1nanc1al corporations •ere oatabllsb&d b1 tbe govorament 

in 19&1 to supplement the Industrial Finance Oorporattcm. 

34. Comoerce (BombQ'J ), 21 t!arc.b, 1965. P• 4'19. 



The Hationnl Industrial Development Corporation waa 

oatabl1sbed to devolop industries and to act as on agent 

of the government ror the srant1ng of loans, to an lncluatrJ 

that ~ho ,government desired to ass1at.35 1bus 1t seems 

that the fo1low1ng choracMr1zat1on by an ofticlall7 

appoln~ed committee seoma perfectly jua~1t1ed: 

It 1s evident tbat the worktna or the plliu:med 
eeol\om, bas contributed to {tbia} growth ot bis 
companies in Indian lndu&trJ. fbe gt-Oflth ot ttie 
private sector 1n Industry aad s.pec1t"1oally tho 
big COlllpardos, has been £ac111tated bJ the 1'1DaDCial 
asalatance rendered by public inat1tut1ona like 
Induetr1al Finance Corporation; national Industrial 
Development Corporation oto. • • Oovernaent pol.1CJ 
during tb& nan pnr1od bas beon responsible 1n 
other vaya aa well for the gttots~ of'tbo pr1va'e 
sec tor • and 1r1 the process opeci,allJ of bia 
oomptm:les. In add1t10A to af'tord1ng a .PJ'Otected 
market and the neoaasarJ overhead 1'ac111t.1ea, and 
aa1nta1n1ng a budgetary policy with a w114li 
1ntlat1onarJ a1tuation tavouroblo to 1ndUStrJ, 
tho sovernmcnt bas b$&D promot1ns tho e,rowth M 
private industry by extensive tax lncent.1vos. 

Thus the GoverrDment ot India encouraged. the private sector 

to operate f"reel)'. despite all statements to the contr8l"J. 57 

See Chattopadh87a, n.&, p.29. 

Goverrcont of Iadto.. Plazm!QS Commisa1on, ~~ort or the 
Committee on Distribution ot IncOQO and vela of 
fJVigs. 1 §ii. pp W-ih. -

"Cumulation of asins and tho rnp14 tncreaso ot economic 
resources and power 1n particular banda can be 6escr1-
bo4 as a deliberate obJective ot otf1c1al pol1CJ• 0 

Plannly nod f qonom1c Poli~z or .India ( Pocm.a; Ookbale 
institute 01 ~olltlcs tlild ~nom1ca 1962}, P• 2~1. 



It is ev14ant, therefore. that t.be In41an govern

ment• a economic policy after independence prov14ed tncrcased 

1ncent1ves to private enterprise. It 414 not our'b the 

private sector. but aaw to 1t that the public sector 1tsel1" 

was organised ln a f'aah1on that helped the pr1va.te sector to 

expand. Governmen•' s intervention la the economy 1n the t'orm 

of occaa1onal nat1onal1s&t1on sol.eom b.urt tbe 1ntbeata ot 

private capital. In fact. govemment pnePallJ took over 

these lndu.strles which uere either "alo.ktt or required. state 

b.olp tor turther expaBSion. Of com-oe. ln the earl)' years. 

public aoctor enterod the vital aroao ot basic 1nduav1oa 

because private capital waa unwillins or did not posaeea 

the capao1~ tor investment on a -large ncale. T.b1s can be 

discerned f'rom. the choice and mtmner ln which certain sectors 

were n.at1onal1sed. tzbc case of the Reserve Bank or India 

in 1948. Air transport in 1958. the Imperial Bank. 1n 1965. 

ancl Lite Insur&Dee Corporation 1n 1956 cle&rlJ' 1nd1catea 

that "the temptation to make political capital out ot tbea 

was not ol.ways realetecltt 138 1n each case. Mt1oDal.1aa~1oD 

was undertaken tor oertatn apec1f1o and daf1ne4 objeot~vea 

and none tormod part of aDJ oonce:rU-4 cnt1-pr1vate enterprise 

strateg. 

38. SeoJ tor o.aemple, C. D. Deahmukh' s broadcast over All 
India Ra.d.1o, tbe 4QJ the orciiDance rela~J.ns to Lite 
In~ance was publ1$bed. ttfbe nat1oncl1aat1on of 
U!e Insurance will be auothett milestone 1n tbe road 
tb1s country bns eboaen in order to reacb 1 ts goal 
or a social 1st pattern of soc1et}." Blndu ( l!adraa) • 
21 Janue.17 1956. 



The first Mt1onal1aat1on undertaken bJ the govern

ment was the nat1onal1sat1on of the Reserve »aDk 1n 19~8, 

attar it oeaaed to be the common banker ror IndJ.a and 

Palds.tan. The demand Cor nat1onal1aat1.on o£ the iiarlk •as 

or1sf.nal1y made 1n 1927. Conaequentl7 the government placed. 

a bill 1n t.he Log1slat1ve ~\asembly 1n Jenuar' 1927. However, 

the Reserve Bank of India Bill was dropped because the 

Assembly vas d1v1ded on the cm:::Jposit1on or tho board. The 

demand was revived 1n 194'1. It was embodied in a resolution 

moved 1D the Leg1elat1ve Assembly asking for tbe nat1ona11-

eatlon or the Reser't'e Bamk. lt.a. lieoQ, lbe Finance fttniator. 

ob1le moving the Reserve Bank Blll. noted that, 

•Ttte t1rat piece ot les1alo.t1on to br1ns about 
leeaa or nat1onal1aat1on abould relate to aD 
1nat1tutlon Wb1ch 1a reall7 the pivot of tbe 
t1nanc1al. ayater2 or the country. and on wh1oh 
to very larse extent depends the w$11 being ot 
the counusy. u39 · 

'lhe Bill was approved b)' the members ot tho Assembly. ~ 

Board ot ~bo Rcaerve Bank .felt; that the nat1onal1sat1on 

of tbo Dank was premat\D"c. C.D. Deshmukb, the noverDor of 

tl'-...o bank observed: 

39. 

"although i#ho Boar-d ot tho Bank sinoerel7 b•l1eve 
that this doo1e1on 1s prematuro and cot logicall7 

Cited ln vasant Desai.. Indian Banklmu Ratw-o aDd 
Problems (Bomb&JS Hliiia!cya MI181ffiii Houe. !979), 
P• 24. 
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Deceaaary. 1n view ot the economlc development 
reached b1 the COUDtry • the7 wUl 1n the event 
oC the deoialon proving to be lr:revoca'ble. 
cooperate with governaent 1n evolving a scheme 
or nat-1onsl1sat1on tbot 1s calculated to enaure 
with a reasonable proapeet of' success. the aamo 
degree of advice and aea1stanee to goverDmQnt 
the present t7pe ot cooat1tut1on or twa .• n.f.O 

The contention ot the Boar4 waa that sere tranater ~om the 

private to the public aector would not al ~er the rclatlon

ab1p between the bank and the government,. because 1n tbe 

1rorda of Deabmukh• nAf'tor al.l it 1s not th& theoretical 

constl tutlon or the 1nst1tutlon that matt~a but the 

splri t 1n wh1ch the partnership between the .tllnlutry ot 

Finance and the .BtmK 1.s wrked. • 41 

The nat1onal1aat1on ot tbe lteaervo Bank waa ln line 

w1tb the general trend toward nat1onal1sat1on of central 

banks nbroa.d. 42 and was a response to the demand for a 

state-owned central bank in India. It would bo 1mportan~ 

to nota ~hat the nat1onal1aet1on or tbe Reaorve Bank took 

40. 

41. 

!bld. 

Ibid. 

In Denmark and new Zenland, the Centra.l barake were 
converted into molly state owned 1natitut1ons in 
1936. The aOJ!le development occured 1n Cuada ill 
1938. Arter the end of tbo war mo1ong the older centP. 
cl banks to be nat1onn11aed wore the Bank or Finance 
( 1946) • 8aDk of .t.ngland ( 1946 ) ond the Bank of 
Uetherlanda ( 1949). History of the Reserve Bank of 
India. 1955-59., Reser-ve Bank or India (Bombay • 1970). 
P• 506. 
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place nround the same 1i1me vben the aoverament opposed 

a resolution calling tot- tbe Q.dopt;1on of a aoc1al1at 

ooo1e t)t • 4 :5 

fbe nc~1onal1sat1on ot Air transport 1n 1U53 bJ 

~be government. is anotbe:r instance which could be takon 

t.o sbo-o that there was no consistent. planned out stratep 

or nat1ontr.l1aat1on Oil tbo port or the g()VGM'lment to evolve 

a socalled •aoe1ollst pattern ot aoeletr'• It becetr!le 

necoasory because the resou-rces at 1ta dJ..sposal. wer• 

1nsuf"t1c1ont,. tor oxtendtng its serv1coa 1n IAdla and 

abroad. ~hen the companies thcmaelvea requested au.cb aid. 

long tctrlll loana at Dcmd.nal interest. tho fSOVel'nmcnt took 

them over appointing alpltlcantlJ as 1 ta chalrlMD. no lesa 

43. the resolution proposed (and withdrawn) by &az1 SJecl 
ltar1muddln reed: n1h1s Aeae-oblJ is of the op1nioD 
that tbo ecooomlc pattern ot thls countr)' shall bo 
socialist economy based on the princlpl e ot nat1o
nal1sat1on or key indust~1&e an4 cooperative ODd 
collective tarmtng s.nd ooc1alleat1on of the material. 
resources of the country and tbat tbe Oovernmont. or 
India shall adopt tho soid principle 1aae41atelJ.n 
Centro.l AasemblX Log1sla.t1vc Dobatel' 1? OCtober 
ifii§,. P• 62&. 1•eplflrii to tbe de6a e Hobru tol4 
the Constituent. AsaemblJ. • ••• productlOJt come& 
flrst ••• everythlag tba~ we do should be Judged trom 
the point of V10W of production .t'lrat ••• • ~n JOU. 
como down to giving ort'ect to (nat1onal1satJ.OD) 7011 
bavo to th1Dk as to which to choose ttrat and bow 
to do it without upset.t.iDg the present atructvo 
and u1t.bout actually 1ntertor1ng with produo't1on. • • • 
lt 1& tar bettor tor tho state to concentrate on 
certaia apec1f1c vital 1n4ustr1es retbor tban SO 
o.bout. na\1onnl1a1ng aBQJ or the old ones (on4) 
tnterforlng with tbe mating apparatus except mere 
1t is abaolutclJ neceasar7. Constituent A.saemb}:J 
(Leg1slat1ve) Debates. P• 829-31• 



a per son than .mn Tata~ one ot the top capt taliata or 
tbo ltm4. 44 l't 1s importaDt to note tbat cst1onal1setioa 

or air traOBport did not 1nvolvo cont1acatiou. Compensation 

was generous. The valu.a.tton or tbe assets under the A1r 

"'orporat1on Act waa auch to create n boom in air charea 

when tht.J terms became know ln 1953.45 In other worda. tbis 

1DatADcc of Aat1onal1aat1on ot air transport tUI"th&l" substan

tiatea the u-gument that attato intervention 1n lnd.ia met 

tbe same obloctlves aa that ot private oap1tallsts. 

Another Smportant case ot' nationalisat1on •as that 

ot the Imperial Bank ot India. There was a strong plea tor 

ita nat1onal1aat1on. may be due to its peculiar pos1tlon 1n 

the banking sector. Ftrstl:y, it unn a bank maDflSed 'by the 

Br1 tlah 46 arul aocondl.J, 1t vas btgbl,- bu.reaucrat1o. The 

44. 

46. 

Cfto,topodhaya. n.o. p.25. and Kidron. n.11, p.134· 

Kidron,. n.11. p.13S. 

l'be Rural Banking n.nqu1r~ Committee recorded, "A strong 
exoeption waa also taken to tho tact tbnt a maJor1t7 
or the bank ott1c1ala were non-Indiana." 'fhe Commi
ttee turtber noted that tho executive was 1n a poa1-
t1on to control ettect1vel~ the eloct1on ot the 
d1rootora and tho local 'board members. tloreover_, 
national leaders or lead1DQ political parties were 
tn favour of national1sat1on because the} wanted to 
do awav with torelp. elements in banldng. Harendra 
K\ltDAl' ( ed ) . Bank llat1one.liont1on in India: A 
g:mosium• (BombGJ1 Lalwan1 Publishing Bouse 1969} • 
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rural b8Dk1ng .EnquirJ Coamlt;tee suggeshd that the Imperial 

8al1k should be nat1o.aaliaed. ~e rec011ltendat1on of the 

Hural Bank1.ag E.aqlllr7 Comm1 ttee wca supplemented 'OJ the 

reco:ltllenda.t1on ot the All India :Rural Credlt Survey. ~Tho 

object o£ this reeommendat1on• observed the report,. "1a tho 

creation of' ono strong integrated state sponsored • state 

partnered CO!!Jaercial 'btmki,n.g 1net1tut1on. n47 

The government or India accepted the recom:nendatlon 

ot the Committee to set up a State Bank or India and the 

Ptnanoo tanister,. c.n. Deabmukh. BIUlOUDCecl tho dec1a1on 1n 

the Lok Sabba on 20 December 1954. The governmont took tho 

4ec1a1on indepen-dently v.itbout eonault1ng the central. oonrd 

of tho Reserve Bank. 48 Tbe Reserve Bank was tbua 1n a 

d1l.emma. because 1t watS not consulted. Ths aovO'rl'lmont•a 

baste o~aed widespread unbappiness. Perhaps po~1t1cal 

ezigenoy la, beh1D.4 it. There was a strong deman<l ~rom a 

section or the Congresa part, • tor tho nat1onnllaation of 

the lmper1al Bank. l'!oreover, other lend.f.Dg political parties 

bad also demanded the nat1onaliso.t1on ot thia bank. 'faklas 

48. 

Ibid. 

nit (sovernmont) should bave at leo.et oonsW.ted tbe BoBJi 
(RBI) betoro rushing to the public. witn its dec1e1on. 
Jot oD17 1a th1a no,. doDO, but the Board accordlDS ~o 
our 1ntorraat1on, did not aot a copy ot tbe comm1ttee's 
Report.lt Quoted iD Commerce. C1tod trom Kumar eel., 
n.46, p.te. 
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all this lnto account the government had accepted the 

f'ol'mula of nat1onalisat1on and the UD1on f31n1ater o~ 

Finance • Shanmukham Chetty • had announced the government • s 

1ntent1on to nationalise the Iaper1al Bank in 1948. 

HolVever • :tor soven years a.o aetion wao tnkon bJ t- govern

ment. 'l'he first General Elections. ooro ahead and :J.t seomo4 

that the g<n7ernm-ent annoUDCed its hu.rrled deo1s1on to 

lessen the internal pressure m1d aat1sfy tho leglalotGra 

and public at largo. particularly the Consress workers. 

The nat1onaliaat1on of the Impa:r1al Bank Just atter 

the Avad1 Session of the Congress. uhsrein the Oongreoe la14 

down the principles of the soc1al1stic pattern or society. 

reassured the dynamic nctul"e of the part}'. 'lo synchron1ae 

~lth tbls and to stabilise tbe orgun1sat1on, the sovernment 

accepted the reeol!E'1endatlon or tho Rural Crodlt survey 

Co=mlttee and announced its decision. 

Goverunent• a 4ec1a1on to attain control over banka 

was motivated by tho noed tor n strong institution tbroup 

which 1t could 1njoct credit into tbe ve,st rural areas for 

the bonef1 t ot the econolilJ. ibis point was made clear bJ 

o.o. Deshmukh 1n his addresa to the Lok So.bbo. 1n 1965: 
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'lbe polle,' vhlob I have Just mentioned. la a 
fl.lrther 1l.luatra.t-1on or our practical cpproacb 
to the economic problema to wh1cb I ref'erred. 
It 1a not. a doctrinaire plunge lnto nat1onal1-
aat1on. .lt merely aeoka to give control ot a 
aoctor of commercial banking and the estena1on 
ot ctted1t taoilities to important aootore o,t the 
eoonomr at present. not aaoquatel7 aerve4.49 

P.enee. the Imperial Bank vaa nationAlised. ln l"eaponse to n 

long standing demand to create o small town creel! t atru.cture 

1n addition to that provided. lq· the mone7 lenders. Tide 

was. 1n. £aet. concedetl b1 A.D. Sbroft loplncable cr1t1c ot 

state intervention Wbo complained ot the anrospona1ble 

attitude o£ bankers to the nctional requirements of a 

network ot small town bronobes. But th1s was not intonded 

as a prelude to natlonal1aat1on of com::lePc1al banks with 

"aboul.d be the last thitlS 1n nat1onallaat1on", 50 stated 

T.t. Kr1ohnanacbar1. 

As regards compeDsat1on, tho sbareboldera ot tho 

lmpor1al Bank vere given a preferential pos1t1on 1n the 

allotment or eharea open to pUblic subacr1ptlon. after 

no.t1onal1sat1on. 'fhe rate at which tbe)' were compenso.ted 

was the avorage oarkot value or the Shares prevailing over 

tho course of the 7ear 1954.51 

49. QU.ote4 1n Kumar, ed., no. 46, P• 19. 

50. Preas Conference, Hindu, 1 Jsnuar1 195&. 

51· Cbattopadha1a, n.5, p .. 26. 
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It is 1nterest1ns to note that 1mme41atel.,- after 

the famous Avadi Resolution on the • aoc1al1et1c pattern 

of s.oc!ety' in Janua17 1956• and. the nat1onal1aat1on o~ 

the Imperial Bank in tbe same 10or. the government' a noxt 

oovo was to reaaaure tho b\lsioeos e0111lmm1ty. ftse 

Aasoo1ated Chamber ot Coll1'n$rce and Industr:r. the Indian 

merchants chamber. ita centrlll committee. the IndiaD. 

Chamber ot ~eroe. all had at 1eaat one or the econotl1o 

m.1n1ater. 1 s nasure them - ell roughly 1n tbe same veill. 

'.to quote Ol'le. '"Tbe Government d1d. not v1sual1ae ar1J change 

during the next twen~ tive 7earo 11'1 the pr1vo.to sector or 

private enterpr1ae# so long as the latter acted w1tb1n 11Cllta 

on4 did aot berm tbo bu1lolng up or an egal1tar1GD soc1ety.tP2 

The national1aation ot Lite lDSQranco wae under

taken 1'17 tho govwment partlJ to clc>an up an Ul'lusuall"J 

corrupt and 1nef t1o1ont lnduatrJ and partly to mop up 

anvitJga tor large 1nduatr1al lnvoatmenta. ~ J.bis ••• 

conoeded bJ· G. D.. Deabmukh ln a rnd1o message which sald: 

\11th a aecond Pl.on 111 tbe otr1ng, involving e 
accelorated rate ot investG•nt, the wlden1ng an4 
deeponlns of ell possible channels of public . 

'l'.T. Kr1sbnamacbcr1, Mnis~er ot COl'JDleroe &n4 Industry. 
to the snv.r J*b1lee meeting of the IadlaD tlercba~ 
Dta Chamber, Co1mbatore, Hindu, 31 Deoeo1'>er 1956. 

tl M V Da1r ttftational1eatlon ot Lite Insurance in I.ndJli 
• indian .nfta1ra Record, new Delhi, Vol.. II, Go·1• 

Pe5rual'7 19M, PP• I-4. 
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savings have become more tban oveP nooeaao.l'J. 
or this process na.t1onal1sa~:1on of Insurance 
is a vital port, private lnduatrJ would not 
sutter and would continue to receive. at leaait 
as much aoner as todoy made nvaUable to 1 t. 

As tbe nationallsation att"ected 0Dl7 the LU'e 

Insurance bu.aineea, aome of the tJcoona ot the business 

world eocapecl pract1oally unhurt. A.D. ~ott' • tbe 

Chairman ot Hew India. tor example. sald that the profits 

ot the1~ bua1Deea belng 1ns1gft1.f1oant compared with thoce 

enrned by their other bualneas. aat1onol1aat1on would not 

atteet the prot! t earning capac1 ty of the oomp8Jl7. 5o 

Tberet'ore, it is abundantl7 clear tbat tho nat1onal1sat1on 

or the L1£e Insurance Corporation ~:aa exactlJ o.long the 

llnea of other nat1onal1sat1ons of' tho put. The polloJ' 

assuranoea or the sovernmont to tho private sector were 

kept. 

IV 

The tentative structure of sovernment'a nat1onnl1-

sat1an policy cen be Clra\9!1 from a compnr1aon between the 

two Induatrlal. Po~1C7 Resolut1ona ot 1948 and 19&6 and tbe 

54. 

55. 

c.o. OeabmUkb quoted ln Kidron, no. 11, P• 134. 

C1te4 1n Vellkatasubb1ab, lndlan Boon!?! Since lncte
andence (BombQ': Asia" i\i611ahlng0u.se, 1961), 

• 2 1 P• 89. 



cases ot nat1ona11sat1on discussed 1n the l~ust aoot101'1. 

An analJa1s of the t\ro Resolutions leads to the f'ollow1us 

conclusions per-taining to the pr.1vate atJ.d public sector: 

(a) :ihat. greater empbaa1a 1s to be plaoeci on tbe govern-

ment' a development or the pub lie sec tor. 

(b} -'hat a stead11J lnel"eaalng pxtoport1on ot tho 

act1Y1t1ea ot the private aeotor oUl l>e developed. along 

cooperative linea. 

(c) That existing private 1ndtuatry wlll bo pot"D1tted to 

develop along the stato olnte4 undortaklnga 1n all three 

1nduatrial categories def'tned ln the 1956 resolution,. pJ'OV14e 

that privato 1n~stry 1a properly regulated so that it doea 

not ae1so advantages wbloh Peact odveraelJ to the wel.rare 

ot tbe people. 

(d) l.bat the ctoor 1s open tor private enterprise to 

enter the 1odustr1al t1eld reserved tor atate developcent, 

it 1t 1a found that oxclua1vc Jurisdictlon would retard 

developoent or othorf11se be aclvorse to the national 

interest;. 

(o} 'fbnt n1th the possible exception or one or two 

industries dealing wltb publ1o ut111t1eo and national 

resources, In41a has aban4oned tho overall prosramne to 

natlonaliao private 1ndustrJ falUn& within tbo publ1o 

sootor. 
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In spite of the fact that government$restatement 

or its Industrial Policy Resolution 1n 1956 was compelled 

by the Jtvad.i. deelare:t1on o.r building a soc1al1at society. 

the aotu.al 1mplementa.'t1on of the 1956 resolution shows 

that the private sector • a scope was t"urtber 1nerea.sed. 

Arter 1966, tbe government bec.o.r.ce more o.nd more 

pragmatic 1c 1ts attitude to-oards the private sector. t1&1'11 

or tbe controls over the private sector vera relaxed. .For 

exOJ:lple •. l.1beral1zed imports and the exemption or aome or 
tbe 1nouatr1ea trom the stipulated requirement o.C govermlont 

l.ioense, is a ease 1n point wb1eh confirms tho move towards 

reluation. Tbus, 11 l.ndustr1oe had been del1censed 1n 

ua,- 1966 t olloning the recoamen4at1on of tho Svamine.tban 

Commlttea. At the sQmo ttce, many direct controls on 

prlces. production and d1atr1butlon bad. boon relaxed or 

lifted. 56 Uichaol Kidron hns shatnl ho" tbe sovernm.ont 

condoned the ~owing enc~oncbment bf pr1vato capital into 

spheres reserved tor public soctor. ot the aoventoe 

industries listed 1n schedule • A' or the Industrinl Pol1C7 

Heaolutlon. •industries. the further development or which 

56. Cltod 1n Vcnkat&subbiah• Indian !!:;cong Stnce 
Inde,en.dence ( Bombay : Jsla Publishing House, 
i961 , ea. 2, P· s9. 
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o1ll be the e:elus1ve respons1b111ty or tbe state ••••• • 

Sevon at least ho.vo boen opened to private 1ntereets since 

1959. 5V 

'i"- ... n... greatest ahU't 'Couarda the priv-ate sector took 

place 1n schedule 'B' 1ndustr1ea, oh1ch by the tel'"ma of 

tbo 1956 reaolutton wer-0 to be •progresalvoly sta~e 

otmed ....... ' Ot tho toelve 1nd:aatr1es 11at.ed, at least 

n1ne hnd been nearly 1nva6ed b'y the private sector. ,SS 

Hehru bad said 1n the 1962 session ot the PICCl that 

"prlvnte c.mterpr!eo 1a a good thing, the suppressloa or 
privato enterprise was bad. tt Bo t:ander tho spokesman ot 

the Indian eap1tal1sts can say tbnt "the final objectives 

of tho government ana the bus1neac comnun1ty aro the aemo. 

~oy be our approaoh ro~ achieving theao objcct1vos are 

d1Ctoren~. But oven these dltforencea oro not bnaio. t.:e 

shall tull7 cooperate witb the gover~nt 1n the great 

cndeavolU" o:r nation building. tt 59 Tb1s seams logical ln 

57. 'ibo ee are ( 1 ) o.rma,. { 2} heaVJ plants and macblnel"1. 
(3) heavy electrical plo.nt. (4) tho procoas1ng of l«tl 
and zinc, (5) tho production or telephone cables end 
telegraph equipment, (6) the goneration and d1atr1• 
bution of eloctr1c1ty, o:nd (7) coals. 

'fbeao arc: (1} nluo1n1uo, (2) Silncb1ne tools, (3) rorro 
· olloys and tool steels, (4). basic cbem1oals ancl 

1ntorBed1ates, (5) ant1b1ot1ca and other assenttal 
cruse, (6) rortll1zor production. (7) s1ftthet1.o 
rubber. (8) road transport, end (9} sea tranapOl't• 
Udron, n. 11, PP• 143-145. 

0.11. Uod1, President of PlCCI at lta 42 Ar:mual SessiOA, 
1969. 
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viow of the tact tb.et the economic pol1cy or the Sta~e oaa 

1n harmony witb tbe business lnterosts. 

i'bo aecond p\ll"pose or state intervention, naselJ 

to prevent, 1n the interests or the cap1tal1st class as a 

tJbole, excessive concentration and monopoly or sconcm1c 

poner, does not ne·cetuurll,. mean aoc1e.l1sm. Ant1-monopo-

1.1st1c monsUJ"es are found 1n almost all countriaa. !\a. 

Nehru h1maelt' sa14: nxot to encourage monopol,- is a 

common matter, col!!!!IOn thina not confined to soclal.!s' 

thought. hvon modern Oapltaltst though\ 1a opposed. to 

monopol7. n60 

'ihua sta'e 1ntervent1on 1n Ind1n ho.d very l1tt1o 

negative ettect an tho growth of concentration and 

nonopolJ. As a.x.. fla.aa.J"1 has ahovn. tho .tour lor goat 

sroup ot oap1ta11sts - Te.tB 1 B1rla, Martin Burn and 

Onlm.1n sabu Jn1n - who bad nearly 18~ ot the share ot tho 

non-government public compan1ea 1n 1951, had more tblm 

22~ 1n 1958.. Their abare in the gross capital. stock 

oxpandod &ur1ns the some period !roc 17 to 2~. In 19 ss. 

tho pub11c compantea ln Tnta and Birla complexes had noarl)' 

1/5 or the gross c$1tal stock ot all non-government public 

61 coapanies. 

60. NehrU' a eddreas to tho ~3 Annue.l Soae1on ot FICCI 1n 196n 

61. 
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"he very nature ot state intervention 1n Ind1n bad 

been one t1h1ch encouraged tbe growth or private capital. The 

establ1abment ot tbe public sector did zaot tbreaten tbe 

existence and expansion or the private aeotor. GoverJ:Dent 'a 

aaa\.ll"t.mces. in this regard. \"Jere articulated and embodied 1n 

the Industrial Polic;r Resolutions of 1948 end 1956. The 

evidence suggests that Indian capit.alists apprec1.ated the 

pragmatic considerations ohich :forctld the sovernmen~ to 

intervene ln tbe economJ. In tact, on maDJ occasions, 

different aes;menta o~ private capltal domncled the 'ttlkoover' 

of 1 a1ek 1 mUla or the nationaUsatlon or certain 1ndustr1es. 

lfbey did eo tor various ronaona. So!iletimos they were 

unw1ll1ng to invest ln cap1tal-1n~ens1ve 1nduatr1es wh1ch 

bad low rates of return. and a.t other timoo omall and 

codlua capital demanded the nat1onol1aat1an ot an industry 

to enba~ce their oun prospects vbicb vero 1nvor1abli 

threatened by the stranglehold or the aonopol1sta. Bo~ovor. 

thero oero tnatancon \1ho:n national1sat1on wo.s not governed 

b7 economic cona1derct1ona alone. Rather, tho logic and 

propelling force haa to be located in the realm of pert} 

politics and the political etrntegles ond tnctlca adopted 

by t!le Congress. 1n particular to o.ugcent lts st;,rength. 

Bank nat1onnl1sat1on 1s a case in point. The subsequent 

cbapter 1dcnt1f1ee the pol1t1cal developments and tho nature 

or the cr1als 1n the party wb1ch provides a backdrop for 

th$ no.t1onol1aat1on ot comw.ercial bo.Dks. 
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1b.e yeera 1.96'7 to 1969 were an impor'tant landmark 

1n the history of the Congress since independence. The 

&Yenta and developments during this period were 1n sharp 

contrast to politics ot the preceding years wbcm the 

Congress was .seemingly a pot7ertul monolithic party which 

exercised undisputed authority and, more importantlJ • 

succeeded in uniting the various taot1ons under a cammon 

banner. Tbls was a notable feature of Congress pol1tica, 

a feature not easil,. discernible in the pol1 tics or many 

Asian and African countries t1hich claimed to practice the 

democratic system. 

In 1967, however. the apparent .monolithic character 

ot the Congress port,- appeared to be under severe straln. 

Rot onl} was the hitherto powerful central leadership 

challenged but a number or factions also oneraed which 

asserted tbe1r regional. caste rmd l1ngu1ot1c claims. One 

ot the moat serious manUeatat1ona of this trend, vh1ch 

had far reaching 1mpl1cat1ona. was tbo emergence of what 

is popularly known o.s the Sfnd1eato group 1n tbe Congross 

party. lb.is was a aerloue challenge wbiob had to be 

oi"tectt vely countered by the more cb mlnant group, . led by 

t1Jte. oo.ndht. ibJ.s was crucial In order to maintain tbe 
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ascendency ot tbe Prime t11n1ater and the strong band of 

followers abe 'had developed over the rears. 

1'h1s chapter seeks to examine the .t"actlonal struggle 

between the tvo groups in the Congress which culminated 1n 

a .formal split ln the Congress party. It analyses the 

various forma of tensions, ideological and personal, which 

enveloped the Congress, and weakened 1ts dominant position 

in Indian polities. 

In order to provide a perspective to these develop

conta and to understand the nature of tho struggle, an 

nttempt la also bei.ng made to bigblight some of the trends 

in the Congress system before .tra. Gandhi emerged 

triumphant, independent of the Syndicate support. At the 

outset, our narrative focuses on how l.h-s. Gandhi. 'f:ll"ested. 

the 1n1t1at1ve from the erstwhile Congress boaaea, and 

suecooded, ttlth remarkable skill and adroitness, 1n 

purau1ng an independent course of' action which marked a 

a1gn1f1cant departure trom the policies ot her predecessors. 

It is well known that ura. Gandhi's election to the 

Prime U1n1atersb1.p 1ft 1956 was helped by tho combined. 

oftorta ot the party bosses popularlJ known as the SJndieate. 

1~ Syndicate had come together not on tbe basis ot a common 

polltico.l programme but to prevent Horo.rj1 Desai from 
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becoming povertul. 'rhe Syndicate supported mrs. 

Gandhl•a election to the Prtae B1n1stersh1p tor a number 

ot reasons. It was held that sho \"JoUld be u.aef'ul to 

the conservative government, 1.n deflectlDg criticism t"rom 

tho .Lett nnd woUld prove an asset in the f'orthcom1q 

olect1ona. be1ng the onl:y heil' or Jawnharlal ltebru. 

Bostdes, she had a 'progressive• image 1n the party, having 

supported the Jounger a.ct1.vlsts ln their ottort to orgtm1se 

aoc1al1at .torum groups since tbo la.te 1.950 •a. However, 

Ura. Gandhi soon proved her mettle by pursuing her own 

pol1c1oa and relying on her OT1ll o.dvisors (who were a group 

ot policy oriented members or her Cabinet) for aupport, 

without tald.ng into account 8DJ of the Syndicate• s wishes. 

Her drastic decision to devalue the rupeJgreatly weakened 

t11th severe tamlnea 1n 1955/66 India bnd been 
compelled to ~port wheat from tbe United States. 
Spiralling 1ntlat1on added to the deficit in 
balance ot payments. Bence ln 1966, under., 
severe pressure troa the u.s •• I.C.P. and to.rld 
Bank ~a. Gandhi deyalued the rupee. tseghuad 
Dosat "India •s .timerg1ng Contradictions of slow 
capit~ist development in Robin Blackburn" (ed. ), 
Exploalon in a Sub-continent, Pelican Booka, 
tondott, l§?S, p.il. 
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her lcgi timac7. tloreover, Kamr.aj '088 outra.ged at not 

having been conaul$ed. He argued that the devol.uat1on 

proposal should have been put either bet'ore the Congress 

tiorking Committee or tbo Parliamen~ar7 Board f'or d1scuaalon 

botore an official clec1a1on bad. been made. This led 

to a serious conf"l1ct between the Cabinet and non-Cabinet 

members or the ac>rk1ng Committee. 

!Ira. Gandhi's insistence on taking independent 

4ec1s1ona on vital mattetta earned her the displeasure or 
both the Congress President and the DOrk1ng Oommlttoe. 

2. On the weekend before the .rormal announcement or 
devaluation, Bra. Gandhi consulted tbe senior 
colleagues 1n the Cabinet and the President ot the 
Congress Party • about the decision to devalue the 
rupee. Virtually all ~ere opposed. They not onlJ 
doubted QCJ substantial benortt to India troo the 
step bu.t ll'GrO ril. so concerned about ito et"fects on 
the prospects of the party in tbe national elections 
1t government were attacked t"or yielding to foreisn 
pressure. Kemraj, uno waa in addition outraged 

aat not having been consul ted. ornued that tho quo et1o 
hcd to be put before either the corking Committee or 
tho Par-liamentary Boord for consultation boforo an 
ot.ticio.l decision was cade. Ex's. Gandhi apparcntl7 
wavered. One day before de•aluatton was supposed 
to take place. h&r Cbiet Secretary L K Jbo. cabled 
B K nehru 1n r.ash1ngton advising blm to vlthbold any 
announcement and c1t1ns a possible change 1n policy. 
Rehru responded with a br1et replJ pointing out the 
political roallt1es that if India did not devalue. sb 
would not get an1 ooro n1d. Despite the political 
OPPOsition to devaluation, 'Ci thin the Congress and 
the lest minute hesitation o1' the government on 
June 6, 1966, with the BPVornmont and part,v b1tterlJ 
divided Sachin Chaudhuri informed unprepared public 
by radio broadcast of India's decision to devalue tbe 
rupee by 46.5". \'11tbln ton dQJs ot the finance 
U1.n1ater • s announceoont oa dev aluat1on and libera
lization or foreign exchange controlo. the US 
announced resumption ot economic ald to India. See: 
Francine Frankel, India's Political Econo~, 19~'1-77 
Delhi: Oxford University Preas, IU?S. p.2 • 
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It was suspected that the Congress President KamraJ waa 

planning to remove Mrs. Gandhi from power. d\1cb be sought 

to do through the f'ortbcomlng General Elections or 1967. 

Thus_. Ura. Gandhi's government t"aced a pol!t1eal crisis on 

the eve of the 196'7 election.s. 'The cr1s1s deepened due 

to the severe setbacks on the econOMic front. Signa ot 

stagnation were apparent on all sides. Dutt1ng the Third. 

Plan Period (1961-1966), per capita income did not increase 

et all ae population growth ratea neutralised the low over

all ga1na in the rate or gronth ot national income. Agrl• 

cultural output, relnt1vely stationary in the first three 

years or the Plan, spurted upward. after a good monsoon in 

1964, but then prec:l.p1tousl7 declined 1n tho drought year 

that followed. Despite record imports of 25 million tonnes 

or tood grains over the Plan period, prices of rood articles 

increased by 32 percent, signalling the onset ot a serious 

1ntlat1on.3 No progress at all could be made ln solv1Dg the 

problem ot unemployment. On the contrar7, the backlog ot 

unemplOJed,. est1mated at 12 millions at the end ot the 

Third Pl.an, was expected to increase to 16 million persona 

bJ 19'71. 4 To th1s was added the discontent or the people 

Frankel. n. 2, p. 293. 

As estimated ln Plannlnf Comm1as1 on, Fourth Five Y'ear 
· Plan - A Draft OUtl ne. pp.106-10B. 
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ag~nst government's f'aUure to '~ontrol price rise. But 

th-e3G d~velopm.ents did DOt lead cthe govermnen~.,lD tbe 

direction or structural changes nacessarJ to improYe the 

work,1ng of the ecoliolDJ. For instance, Congress goverrunent 

was not ~ favour of nat1onal1aat1on. On the contrary. the 

government continued to glve increased 1ncent1ves to private 

enterprises. Conaequen.tly. the new policies taUed to reduce 

the d1aparltlea between the r1cb and the poor. 

It •a.~ ag&1Ds.t this backdrop that Congress party 

contested. the 1967 generul elections. '!he 196'1 general 

elections marked a watershed in tho history ot independent 

India. The party suffered a major debacle. Twent1 Jeara 

or one-party dominance came to a dramatic end after the 

Congress lost ita majorfty in 196'1. '· 

Congress returned to power at the centre, but w1tb 

a greatl~ reduced margin. At the state level the Congress 

debacle was even greater. The party loat a total of 264 

seats in the leg1alat1ve assemblies to opposition candidates. 

In eight states. Bihar. !teral.a, Badras. Orissa. Punjab. 

Rajasthan. Uttar Pradesh and west Bengal. tbeJ f'a1led to win 

leg1alat1ve majorities. 5 The victory or partlea llke tbe 
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Jana Sangha and the Swatantara was welcomed b7 the ·business 

eomlllunity and this made the Congress position more 

precorlous. on the other aide of the spectrum. the 

Communist PartJ ot India (CPI} lost the position ot the 

largest opposition party in the Lok Sabha. 

The 1967 election rosulta proved disastrous to the 

Congreaa aa a whole. But. paradox1eall7 enough. this 

stunning det"eat was an ill-disguised benef'1t for the leader 

ot tb:e Congress party tn Parliament. l!ra. Gandhi. The 

Syndicate 1 a plan or removing her was upset because tbe 

major stalwarts or: the Syndicate namely Atulya Ohoah. s.K. 

Patil and KamraJ tailed to get elected to Parliament. 

J!orarj1 Desa.i was the only important S,ndicate leader to 

win at the polla. 

lienee all political opposition to fllrs. Gandhi waa 

removed. Her victory at the polls helped her to retain the 

Prime 2U.D1starab1p. Her «<ergence as the leader c1earl7 

demonstrated that she had overcome the political cr1aia 1n 

the party. But she bad yet to contend wi tb the economic 

crisis which had greatly tarnished the Congress goveramont'a 

image. 
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The party' a reverses eYoked var,ing responses. 

Congressmen d1f'ferec1 with each other about the cau.ses of 

Congrea& reversal. in the el.ect1ona. Bra. Gandhi contended 

in a p~eas conference that the rood e1tuat1on and 

ap1rall1ng prieea were the main causes ot the Congress 

aetback.6 While the Congress President Kamraj averred 

that. 

ttlt'e have been talking or socialism without doing 
anything substantial. All this frightened the 
rich end theJ wont against us. But in practice 
we f'a1le4 to carey out al1)' or these decisions. 
This created frustration among the masses. On 
paper we had a better programme than ~ other 
parties, but its improper tmplamentatio~chilled 
tb.e enthUsiasm among the party workers." 

The organ1aat1onal leaders blamed the shortcoming ot 

government policy tor the party losses, while tho Prtme 

tU.niater and the members ot the new government placed 

maJor emphasis on the disintegration and 1netfect1venoaaes 

or the party organisation. 

Despite all these differences w1th1D tho part~, 

accommodation and conciliation became nonetheless important 

both for the government and tbe party organisation so as 

a. Times of Iftdia, ttarcb 16. 196'1. 

7. Ibld. 
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.to preserve the cred1b111t, or the Congress image with 

the massos.. The compromise .formula b7 which llro. Gandhi 

vas unanimously re-elected to the Prime M1n1stersb1p and 

morarJ1 Desai appointed. Deput)t' Prime Minister md Finance 

lan1ster was an attempt 1n th1a direction. It waa indeed 

a closely bargained conaenaua,s among the tragmented 

Congress leadership trbo onlJ ucder great. political otreaa 

could be expected to give priority to the survival ot the 

party rather than achievement ot por sonal ends. 9 

The Congress debacle in the 196? general elections 

provoked cona1dorable debate and critlciso ~itbln the 

Consz-eaa. The party wos anxious to regain its maas appeal. 

Ideological postures ot the leadership 1nvar1abl' helped. 

1n tho process of building up mass support. For th1o, tbe 

Congress, as lt had often done ln tho past to stave otr 

a crlsit;. moved notlooablJ aw&J from the Rlgbt • The 

process ot redemption was begun \11th the Congress i.".'orking 

Committee resolution on General Insurance. The AlCC nent 

a. In order to avold a break w1 thin the party, 1 t was the 
Congress P.roaident &asraj who once ngain emerged as 
the prominent t1gure 1ft provid 1ng a machinery through 
which a settlement was med:e on tbe londerabip issue. 
see Kochanek, s •• Congress Partz 1n India, 196S,-p.412 

See: Brechen. o., •suaceaelon in India: Tbe aout1n1zat1on 
of Political Ch~e", Asian SurvoJ (JUlJ 196?), 
PP• 423-443. 
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a step tu~ther, announcing the abolition ot Privy pursoa 

and othe~ privileges of p~1nees. In addition, the call 

for social control of' banks lnelUded in the Congreaa 

election man1!'oato • suddenly emerged as a measure ot prime 

importance in the economic program:l'!le of' the new sovwnment. 

Despite all. the d1.ff'erences n1 th1n the ilorking 

Comm! ttee on the el[act causes and cures .to:r the Congress 

decline, they telt the need tor some symbolic action to 

drmna.tlze the comra1 tment or the party to implementation of 

Congress programme. Hence, the Ten Point Programne waa 

1ntroduced. 10 The proposal to remove the p:r1v1legea 

enjoyed by ex-rulers t7as perhaps the only new measure 

adopted by tho Congress, everything else contained 1n the 

Ten Point ProsrtUm.:llO merel7 reiterated the long standing 

policies or tho Party. 

The '.i•en Point Programme evoked an ideological 

debate in the AICC on the 1saue of social control of banks 

and the demand for abolition of pr1vy purses end the 

pr1v1legea or the former ... 1neely rulers. tfhe demand bJ 

10. The text o£ the Ten Point Programme is published in 
the Consress Bulletin (Aprll-.t.14Y 1967 ). Mos. 4•7., 
PP• 38-39. 
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some for the ne.ttonal1se.tlon ot banks rather than social 

control was rejected.. The pt.~.rty as a whole vas rapicUJ 

growing more d1v1cled. The JOun.ser radicals insisted on 

immediate action to implement the Ten Point Programme. 

l:neir demand tor the complete takeover of' the banking 

system was put torward to the no.tional leactm-sh1p on the 

eve of ~he JabaJ.pore session o:r tbe AICO 1n October 196'1. 

But the Deputy Prtm.e M1n1ater prevailed in e:a:tract1ng an 

undoraton41n.g that baDk nat1onal1aation would be considered 

·· onl'J af'ter social control wna g1 ven a fair trial tor at 

least tl!o Jeara. The 'JOUl.'l,g Turks protested against this 

decision. lfra. Gandhi Ul"g1ng that nothing should bo done 

to jeopardise Congress un1t1• extended her support to 

Borarj·t t>esa1.. iier lead vas followed by KamraJ and bJ 

Chavan and Jagjivan 1t1.m1, the tno Cabinet Uin1sters on whose 

support tho Young Turks had coWlted. 11 

Therefore. 1t would perhaps be justifiable to sa1 

thnt despite repeated demands tor a more radical economic 

polie'Y ~ch involved no.t1ono.l1sat1on of banks and General 

Insurance. tho Congress governcont tailed to put it into 

practlce. Even Ura. Gandhi, despite her assurances to 

11. consress Bulletin (October 196'7), No. 10. pp.203-217. -
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bring about a more egalitarian society based on the 

aoo1al1at principle. ttnall7 auppo~ted the pol1oy ot 

.Morarj1 Desai. Social control over commercial banks waa 

passed by the Lok Sabha and Gel'lel'al Insurance was 

submitted to similar regulation .• 

Tbat there was tension building up within the party 

was re£lected in the fact that it could not agree on &nJ 

resolution on economic policy for two 7ears. the period 

between the adoption of tho Ten Po1Dt Programme in 196'7 

and the Bangalore aeaaior.a of the AICC in July 1009. which 

presaged tho split in the partJ. 

~be contllct between the SJndicate and Mrs. Gandhi 

became apparent at. the Far1daba4 session of the Congroaa 

in April 1969. ~fhe Congress President NiJaltnsappa 

apparentll' challenged the Prime t41n1ster's mtbor1tJ in 

the ke~ area ot ecouomlc policy. The substance of the 

polic,- disagreement seemed to coincide with the ideological 

debate between the S,ndlcate and the younger radicals ln 

the party. This paved the wa-y for an alliance between 

ura. Oan~ and the radicals. 

~e Fnridabaa aeealon ot the ~ongroas took place at 

a tlme of the publication or the Fourth Plan dratt outl1n• 
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in t1arcb 1969. Tbe government could no longer put oft 

a decision of tbe government • s economic policy. The 

•orking Committee meeting on April 25• 1969 decided that 

the :Pit should present a broad outline or the Fourth Plan 

to the AICC followed bJ a general d1scuas1on ot "conaldera

t1ons of social. political and economic programs with 

special reterence to the implementation o£ tbe Ten Point 

programme adopted bJ tbe AlCG and approach to the Fo\U"th 

Plan.u12 The nttempt to integrate the alms o£ the ~ell Point 

Pro~umme and the Fourth Plnn Draft outline was. however, 

an impossible task. '?hey were the ve17 eabod1ment ot the 

ideological contradlcticns 1mmob1l1z1ng the party. 

the· Ten l?o1nt Programme was on the face or 1t 

designed to accelerate tho implementation ot policies atmed 

at establishing a socialist pattern or aoc1etJ. 1'he 

measures envisaged tor o.cooJUpl1s:hing this goal 1nvolvod 

greater state regulation and. control over key sectors of 

tho economy, as woll as !!lee.awoes to curb econoc1c 

concentration. But tbe draft outline of the .Fourth Plan 

prepa.red by the Planning Commission in consultation vith 

12. Congress Bullo,ig, Nos. 4-b, April-May 1969, P• 20. 
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the Finance H1n1otr,. endorsed an enterpreneureal approaCh 

tba't required increased 1ncent1 vea to private investment 

ror those classes or people who already had the capac1.ty 

or responding to ••growth opportunities". The strateg 

explicitly proposed a relaxation of government regulation 

over the economJ, extending for recomm&ndations tor alaost 

complete removal or industrial 11cena1ng and other controls 

over the J>rlvate sector. It also directly recognised that 

such policies must inevitably increaso dispar1t1es.13 

On the other hand. the demand fot' outright 

nat1onal1aat1on or banks and legislative measures to curb 

the growth of monopolies ~as aupportod bJ several members 

or the senior leadership including AtulJa Ghosh, ~.B. Cbavan. 

Sanjeeva fteddy and Subramenlam. But once again this aaa 

defeated tor Desai aa Chairman ot the panel refused to 

dratt an economic reaolltt1on accept1r..g tbe propoatll on the 

ground that social control had not been given a fair trial. 

It was at the Faridabad session th&t Urs. Gandhi 

and the Congress President expressed contrad1ctor, views 
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on the rolo ~d world.ng ot the public sector. rJhilo !Stta. 

Gandhi held that there should 'be core and more investment 

1n the publlc aector-. 14 1'1ja11ngappa. in his presidential 
15 address attacked the public sector ror its tnetticlenoy." 

The radicaln ~n the party b1tterlJ protested 

against liijal.ingappa's remarks. Even flits. Ge.rldb.1 tor the 

first t111ae took a clear public position that e.ppeared to 

support the forum group against the senior leadership or 
the part}'. Per hap a Mra. Gandbi had already cons1derod. to 

align with the radicals 1n tho partJ. Her open support 

of the public sector and attack on D1jal1ngappa was 4ono 

with the 1ntenll1on of mobll1c1ng support through an 

alliance w1tb the lott. Thus., bJ 1969, tho two distinct 

r1val groups T11th1n the party., one represented bJ the 

Syndicato an.d the other by Urs. Gar.db1 and her aupportera, 

perceived each otber as o threat to tboir pos1t1an 1n the 

partJ. 

The 1'1rst round or the battle took place at the 

AlCC meeting ot Bangalore in JulJ 1969. To gain 1n1t1at1ve 

14. 

15. 

cowesll Bulletin, nos. 4-5, April-tlay 1969, P• 64. 

N1jnl1D4;appa' s speech is published ln. Oopsreas Bullot1n, 
nos. 4-6, Apr1l-tle.y 1969, pp. '70-86. Also see 
Hlnd\lsto.n Times, April 28, 1969. 
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at the jjanga.lore aesa1on, Mrs. Gandhi sent a note of' 

Hatray thoughts" to the Working Committee urging a more 

aggressive stance 1.n economic policy. Among other 

proposals her note included natlonalieation of aajor 

commercial banks, effective implementation or land reforms. 

ceilings on urban income and property and curbs on 

industrial monopol1es. 16 The S,ndlcate ~as divided 1D. 

1 ts response to !Irs. Gandhi's soeio-economtc strategy. To 

avoid a split on the eve ot the Presidential nomination 

rollowlng the death ot Zakir Husain. the Syndicate closed 

ranks and approved ~o. Gandhi's economic proposals 

including bank nat1onal1sat1on. However. their fortunes 

depended greatly on tbe outcome ot tne P.rea1dent1al contest. 

"They cont1dent1ally hoped to secure tho nom1Dat1on of their 

can4ldate Senjlva lleddJ 1a opposition to ~a. Gandhi's 

pret'erence for v.v. Girt. Tbeir calculations proved correct 

and with the n.ominat1on ot Sanjiva Boddy ~s. Gandhi stood 

doteated. 

Hrs. Gandhi's next move in her battle with the 

Syndicate was to relieve taororJ1 Desai or the Finance 

portfolio on JUly 16. 1969! This furthe~ deepened the wedge 

16. The text of the Primo l'l1n1ster' s note is pub~iabod ln 
Zald1, A. Moint Great Ugheaval, 1969-19721 !he Case 
of tho Indian flatl'onal ongroea in Ferment. based 
on Documents emsnnt1ng from of!1c1el sources, New 
Delhi: Or1ental1a 1972. P• 81. 

* s c. e.~ ~ r pet\ eli.,. :n: t· , ca. 
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between the two rival groups. J:rs. Gandhi claimed to 

have taken the action because of Desai's oppODltion to 

her radical economic meaaureo. though Desal had grudgingly 

accepted the AICC resolution on economic policy. Cle&rlJ, 

the Syndicate viewed the dismissal as vindictive. As a 

result Desai gathered considerable sympathy. In view o~ 

these uncertainties, f!rs. Gandhi decided to clinch the 

tsaue by announcing the nationalization of the fourteen 

commercial banks. Qn_ July 21. less than .fort} eight hows 

befotte the Lok So.bha. was scheduled to meet. the Government 

announced that fourteen or th& largest commercial banks of 

India bad been nat1onaliaed by Presidential ord1nance.17 

~ra. Gandhi did this to justify her earlier QCtion and 

push the Deaa1 controversJ in tho background. IJ.bo 

nat1onalisat1on ot banks involved the expenditure ot 

little pol1t1c~l capital and gained gideapread support 

tor tbc Prime Uinister, 17b1ch led to an immediate tactical 

victory tor bor 1n hor ntrugglo nith tho Syndicate. Y.B. 

Cbavon decided to quit tho Syndicate ond joined t:rs. Gandhi. 

Tho S,ndicnte, denied or Chavan'a support, bocaoo morG 

and more vulnerable to charges of reaction and colluaioD 

with vested interests. This was ln fact the tactic 

17. 'l'ho Statesmen, Jul'f 22, 1969 • 
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ultlmatelJ used by Mrs. Gandhi to repudiate Sanjeeva Reddy. 

the prea1dent1al candidate endorsed by her ot'fll party_ and 

to discredit counter charges that abe was working to defeat 

tbe Congress nominee from consid«rat1ona o~ personal 

advantage 1n pooer struggle. 

In the meanwhile, v.v. Girl &n~erGd the Presidential 

cont&st as an 1n4epend.ent eandide.tc. He r~signed. t'rom tbe 

post of acting Pr6a1dent ant3}1n a vigorous campaign dre• 

the support of the Samyukta Soe1o.l1st Part}, the DMK, the 

t1ue11m League, the teo t1lngs of the Communist hrtJ and 

almost Gl.l elements ot the Un1 ted l*'ront Governments ot 

Kerala and ~est Bengal. 

At !irat, Reddy's election seemed assured with the 

Congross holding fifty two per cent or the votes but 

increasing rumours ot defections to 01r1 caused considerable 

UDease among Syndicate membors. 01tbin one t1eek ot the 

election, party president lUjo.llngappo. issued a whip 

instructing all Congress members of Parliament end State 

Legislative Assemblies to vote tor .rledd-y. He also asked 

nrs. Gandhi to mako a atatament of support 1mmed1atel'J 

tor the Congress nominee. The Prime Uln1ster refused the 

1eeue or the party whip Md cal.led !'or "f'ree votett ot 

conscience in the election. G1r1 ~as elected President 
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and the Syndicate was in disarray • It bad bean embarassed 

and determined to bring d1ac1pl1nary act1on against the 

Primo t11n1ster. However. with pressure .trom those States 

with nBl'row Congress majorities .• vbere a split. mlgbt have 

-put them out o£ office and with the mediation ot Cbavan. 

the ¥1ork1ng Committee eloaed w1 th a plea ror unit-)' • 

.H.lthougb, Girl's election was bailed b)" !Ira. 

Gandhi • s supporters as the npeoples tr1umph11 the battle 

tor primacy bet1'1em the Syndicato and Era. Gandid d1d 

not end. l"he election results showed that the large 

majority of the Congress tlPs and ELAs (estimated at 62 to 

65 per cent of riP§ and lJLAs 66 to 75 per cont) had supported 

ReddJ~a It was obvious that Girl's election bad been made 

possible by a minority ot Congress voteo along with those 

ot other opposition parties. 

The atrugglo aubaequentll &bitted to maneuvrea tor 

control or the. part} machinery. The 1mmed1o.te events 

\'7hich led to the finnl split oere triggered by the 

resignntS.on on September 2'1 ot c. Subraman1am. aa President 

of Tamil Nadu Congress Comc.1ttee. Tb1s provided the 

Syndicate the opportunity to upset the delicato bal.ance 

18. zatdi, n. 20, p. 491. 
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of forces inside the ·Working Committ-ee bJ challenging 

Subramenlam' s right to continue as a member. mra. Gandhi 

outraged at this, and al·ong •ltb t1ve ot her aupportePa,. 

sent a letter to Hljalingap-pa ch&Pglng the Oongreaa 

president "1 th 1aaublg arb1 trary orders removtng 

Subramaniam and aake<l tor an earl)' meeting ot the ~rktng 

Committee by October u;. end o£ the AICC by lfovember 17 

to consider the entire political s1tuat1on. 19 li1Jal1ngappa, 

who had not yet mailed a dlsmiasal letter to Subramoaiam, 

intormed tho P.M. tbat there was no need to call a meeting 

of the Working Oommittoe batore the scheduled date of 

Bovember 1• 

~~h Gandhi, hOWtever, reacted by setting a signature 

campaign to have a apocie.l meet1Dg of the AICC w1tb tho 

purpose ot electing a new Congress prea1clent, on the 

grounds that li1jal1nsappa bad violated the ap1r1t or tbe 

unitJ resolution in moving against Subr-amnnlam. B1Jal1ngappe. 

bJ raoving both Subramanlac and Fakharuddin Ali Ahmed 

trom the membership ot the Uorking Committee hardened 

tact1onal cleavages into a part,y break• He turtber 

requested tbe resignation of Shanker Dayal Sharma aa 

19. Ibid. P• 161. 
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General Secretary o£ the AICC and removed him trom the 

membership or the ~forking Committee. 

~ response o£ Mrs. Gandhi and her other supporters 

was no' onll' to boycott the scheduled meeting or the 

~orking Committee but to set Up a parallel ~orklng 

Committee by calling tor o meeting at the same hour in 

the Prime 131n1ster' a residence. Hence. on November 1 the 

two factions. one headed bJ llJalingappa and the other bJ 

lira. Gandhi olearlJ reveale<l that the \'o:rklng Comm.ittee 

was even11 divided between the two groups. 

t:tra. Oandb1 in an effort to portraJ a more 

progressive tmage than that of the Syndicate circulated 

a letter to the cembers ot the AICC stating tbo.t the oriels 

1n the pert}' was not tbe result ot a "clash of person.alltiea" 

but tbo cont"lict according to her was between "those who are 

tor aoc1al1m. tor chango and tor tulleat internal demo

cracy and dleDa.to in the orgmtsatlon on the one ho.nd,. and 

those who ore tor tbe sto.tus quo. tar contorm1sm and less 

than full d1scuss1an inside tho Congreaa.* 20 

N1Jallngappa,. bowover. ottered an ent1rel7 

different interpretation ot tbe pol1t1cal crisis. Be 

20. FraDkel,. no. 2., P• 42?' • 
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insisted that the party split had been creatod solely bJ 

the Prime tl1n1ster • a ttoaale and. overriding desire to 

concentrate all powor 1rl her oTm banda. n 21 On .November 12 

he expelled mrs. 0andb1 trom the Congress and instructed 

tbe COngreaa Parl1sm.ent Party to elect a new leader. 

Hence tbe Congress split waa 1nat1tuttonal1ze4 in December 

1969 with two sepl.U'ate COJJ.greaa sessions. one lec.t bJ the 

SJndicate and the other by Mrs. Gandhi. 

A br1et look at the his tory of the Congress m d 1 ts 

various strategies to manage oontl1cta ahowa that tbe 

Congress had alWGJS tr1od to project tbe !mage of a 

consensus part7. mob111ztng contendtns interests and 

accommodating them undor a single banner. f£h1s bad made 

many obaerve•s,Content tb.at it was en umbrella pe.r\J. 22 

Such a view was baaod on the fact that both the propertied 

and landless elements wero present in the Congress hoirarch7. 

But the gap between the policy statements ot the Congress 

and implementation ot them makes the conclusion ot the 

consensual modollrie• (that Congress io au organisation 

with no sectional or c1ass interests) seem contradictory 

21. Ibld, p .. 428. 

See !Aorrla Jonoa, 0 Dom1nance and Dissent: tbelr Inter
Relations in the Ind1nn Puty System", 1n his book 
Pol1t1ce Malnlt India!! (Orient Longman. 19?B). 
p. 22§. 
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to tncts. From the Nehru era, Congress policy pronounce

mont& on various radical measures like land ret'orma, 

plann1ng,the growth ot the econOIIG' through a lat"ge public 

sector, encouraging n socialist pattern of society etc. 

had alwa:ya come un.der the attack or the conservative element 

1n tbe pnrtr. But the l.eaderah1p of the party was shrewd 

enough to adopt a dual strategy. On public platforms,. the 

Congress was cast in the mould ot a populist party 

committed to social change and .rapid economic development, 

while on the other hand 1 t sought to reo.aaure the 

propertied classes. The example or state planning baa 

often been cited as evidence tor Congress socialist 

impulse. However, though planning had been ndoptod and 

a large public sector bad been envisaged, there tm4 no 

qatematic reduction of private capital. On the contrar)' 

big business continued to expand under the Congroas brand 

of soc1al1am. 23 Despite occasional discord, the interests 

ot business and government or the Congxaesa party .,;ero on 

tho whole harmonius~ and 11 tbe private business communltJ, 

whatever the rhetoric ot the moment has alw&)a been 

aubstantiallJ represented in the 9ebru Government and 

congress party."24 fhus 1t is clear that the Congress 

23. f:llchael Kldron, Forelsn Invcstcents 1n Ind1f! (London: 
Oxtord University Preas 1965), P• 220. 

24. Ibid, p~ 240. 
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party represented domlnaDt classes namel7 tbe landlords 

as well aa the urban big 1ndastr1al1sts and contlnuall7 

plqed the game o.t poll tics 1n the context ot these 

lntel'esta. All this dld not mean that there were no 

factional rivalries w1tb1n the ~···· but these 

f'ac tional bat'tles were not on 1deolog1ce1 srou.nd.s. There 

was no polarisation of tbe radical elements versus the 

r1gbt1sta in th: ~.,_.~.. As ma~ observers have concluded, 

the coalition of interests oporating ~1th1n the party bad 

to bo "!thin a well defined framework of collective strength 

and nevor overstep thereby disturbing the balance.25 

Keeping th1a historical perspective in mind, the 

management of' Congress crisis in 196?-69 appears to follow 

the some pnttorn. 

1a her en4eavourn to moot the S,ndicato Challenge, 

Mrs. Gandhi, on the one hand, mustored support from the 

Congroas ronk and . tile and, on the other, rallied popular 

support. The latter objootivo vas achieved through a 

See Prabhat PatnaSll. Imperlalisn and tho Growth ot 
Indian Cap1tnl1na 1n Robin Blackburn (ed.) H!los1on 
1n a Subcontinent (London, Pelican books. 1 ), 
pp. 51-?8 Slid Ueghrad Desai, "India Emerging " 
Contradictions ot Slow Capitalist Development , 
1b1d P• 11-50. 
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systematic ideological campaign goared to exposing tho 

boll.O'WJ:'lGS.$ Of tbe Synd 1cate 1 S claim to represent the 

interests ot the common peop~e. BQt such a strategy could 

alienate maDJ 1ntluent1al groups ln the Congress. such as 

bis business. l1hich wao unlikelJ to endorse the rnd1cal 

orientation of Mrs. Gandhi and her f'act1on. So, the oaq 

option wus to raise populist slogans and promises to 

undertakeKpopular meaa~rea and appear as the detendor and 

cuotod1an ot the interests ot the underprivileged. For 

example, abolition ot privy purposes and moretmportsntlJ. 

the nat1onal1snt1on ot banks. highlighted the popular tones 

of the Congress strategy. These moves generated political 

support tor Urs. Gandh1•s taction wltbln and outside the 

Congress partJ. The split 1n the part}' was the last act 

in the drama ~h1ch confirmed her cocploto dominance ot the 

PDl'"tf • 



CHAPTER .IV 

THE POLI'liCAL COW?ULSIONS OF BANK 

HATIONALISATIOll 
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Thts chapter 41acusaeo the political end aoctal 

compula!one Which governed the nattonal1aat1ou or tourtoen 

colllmerc lnl banks tn 1969. Krs. Gandbl end her supporters 

cl-a!~d tbe deo1s1on was part or the dr1 ve to implement 

atru.ctu~~~~~e tho eoonollJ which bad 
--------~ . ·---:,_ 

witnesae<l a severe cr1a1s a1nce the m1~~1ee. J;n -. addition. tile 4ocia1on was pnj&eted as an att-.p& to 

extend cred1 t tac111t1os to claasee. groupn and. soc tore 

vho had been squeezed b7 tb• dom1nat1.on or monopoly 

capi~al on the beldJlg s:yatem. r.thi~ cbaptor argues tbo.t 

economic cons14ero.ttone pl~ed. a t'art, honaver,. it waa 

the pollt1cal cr!.e1a 1a the Congreoa pe:rey TJh1ob paved tbe 

route to not1.ona11sat1on. 1'111 s cbnpt&r ex~inea the 

Po11t1cal 1ntereata wbtcb lmpl:nged. on tbe dflc1n1on of Bank 

nat1onal1aation and the manner ln wh1cb tbe PQWGr atrYggle 

ln the par\y waa convened into an ideological battl.o 

to neu treliae the rl vale 1n the part, • .PillallJ, 1 t aeoks 

to elll)loin the pol1t.1csl ndvantagoa ga1ned bJ l.a"'ra. Oal'ldb.1 

aa a result of Bank nat1onal1aatlon. 

~a debacle sutrered ~ the Congress 1n 1967 gsne~al 

eleot1ons &book the 1doolonioal t:oundat1ons or tho partJ. 

tbe ooonom1o cria1a confronting the count17 ns a roaul.t or 
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tbe ludo-Pak contl!ct a.nd tho continuing tnd\;latr1al 

recession made peopl.e opt tor.r1ght wing coa11t1ona 1n. 

several state l~g1alaturec. The Jan Sangb and S•atrmt.ra 

part7 were proJect1l1g tbemaolvea aa viable alternnt1vee 

to \That they called the soc1al1st programme ot tbe COngreaa 

partJ. 

Tbo Congress partJ lte:elf' waa divided on mat11. laau.ca. 

Apart from tbe vaauo conaeuaua on pol1t1oal l.aauea - larsolJ 

a lesaoy ot tll& tndepcndence strQgslc - the overall 

economic atretogy o~ the party did not have tmJ cober«mtae. 

One cf the mat di v1s1ve to sues was control ot the 

"cODClandtng belghta ot the ecQD011J" • which in this period. 

apec1!1onll.J referred to the bnnking s7eteaa in the country. 

A report publ1ahed by tour eminent econo=1ata OD 

tbe eve ot the J·ablll.pur oean1on of' tho AIC~J vaa g1ven w14e 

publicl't} bJ Chandra Sh&kbar. Seerot&rJ ot tbe Congress 

.Parli~UlottterJ pGrty. ~t1tlocl "Bm)dng Inat1tu.t1ona 8114 

the Indian :r.conom;r" • 1 the Ropwt made nn outright appeal 

for beAk ne.t1one.litu:.t1on.. Too report argue<! that· 0
thell" 

1· &ee ot lt&d1&, 25 October:~ 1.969. 'lbe tour oconomlsta 
· vero a. K. J!anBOhnD S1nah,. Dr. V. B. SiDgh, Dr • s. C. 

Gupta and Dr. 3 • .K. Oo7 Dl.. 
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demand :tor takeov_. ot banks la purel7 baaed on economc 

and social cona1clerat1one. ~!oro aJ.anU!oantlJ• the 

report obaerva<l. tt tha~ beak cre41t 1n llld1a hae aot been 

u~111sed tor :t1naD01D& proJec.ta accordJng to plan priori t1ea, 

but invested 1D low JJPiorltJ achemea even thoae outside 

·h- 1 .2 .\- 1 w~ P an. J~ a reau t 01'e41t ft8 dlver-.ed from agricul-

ture, whose share o:t total oredlt had. deol1ne4 between 

1958 and 1966 trom a.e- to_~.~ to low pr1or1tJ sobemea 

1n tbe 1dent1oal sooeor. Ott;en loana ba4 been g1ven to 

bank directora, wbo ware uauall~ big 1Ddustr1al1eta at 

rates ot interest. lllllch lower tbm ~boae prevalent 1D the 

marke~. The borrowJ.nas o~ be'AI. bank _41reotora and ~.1., 
.• , 

companies had .rlaen :t'Pom Rs. 560 allllon tD 19&4 to Ra. 

2910 million 1D 198&. Aaotber disturbing teature waa tbe 

tranater ot credit from poorer state• to more developo4 

ata~oa amounting to almost Ra. 3600 allllon. Pinall'J, tbe 

r-eport recalled the observation ot the Government ot the 

Roaorve ~ that •one ot tho structural featdrea of the 

ID41an eoono111 1a tthe coaoentf'a.tlon ot power wbioh 1A some 

caaee Sa GDOriiC)U.a. • 3 

2. See ltatloDal Herald• 28 Jull'• 1969. 

a. flimea ot IDtU.a. 2& Ootobor, 196'1. 
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The t1miog aDd iioglo ot, tba Report •aa s1pl.t1out. 

CoDSJ"eaa was 41 v1ded on tbe 1.aaue 4esp1te the atroxaa 

reC011PD8Ddat1ona of ~e Repol"'t. lira. Gandhi, t'avoured a 

•traak Clebat•• on the aubJ eot ot beDk aa~lonalieat10D• a.t 

the Ja\lalpore aeaalcm ot tho AICC. She backed her ugumen,ta 

ror de'bate b1 cl tlng the Wll polnt pogramme clrat"C84 bJ 

the Cone;roSB World.ng 0ol1Dl1tue ( C\YC) atter the 196'1 

geJSeral oleet.lona.4 ODe ot the :Important :teaturea ot 

the prosr81U!l0 waa the de~Qand to.- the 11 aoclal control ot 

the bank1ns luat1wtlona". Thouab the phase n social 

control" dlcl not satisfy tbe rak and tlle ot the part.J 

led bJ WID -,.ouoa Turks". llr'fh Oaadbl dlcl not. push ~or 

outright Dat1onal1sat1on. PlnellJ, 1n tho Jabal pore 

aoaa1on, t.be c~ decided aaataat OQJ immediate natlonaliaatim 

and lnatoad approved a acbeme or "et'teotive aoc1al control n 

preaante4 b7 tbe Dopu't;J Prime talDlster and Mi.Dtater Eor 
+u ... ned 

Flrumo•• Yorarjl Desai. tra. Gandhi thus t 1 the tablea 

on the Yotarlea Of 'baak DGt10Dal1aatton. at least OYGrtlJ • 

But that it waa onl.J a aanoevre, a polnt to galn tlr.oe, waa 

clear. 
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OraaD1aatt.oaall7 weak wttilllD the part)'. Mra. Oandb1 

•a.a then prtmar11y ooneer118cl wltb tbe tortbooaln& eledlon 

ot the G~eaa prea14o.-. Her plea was to elther place 

one ot her own proteges :l.n tbe pros14en:t1al cha1r or to 

bld tor t~ plaoe berae1t.5 

However • the S,ndlcate na still aound17 ent.renche& 

1a. the part!J oraaJt.taat1on aad, s!Dcc 1te c%'Gatlon, ha4 

beOD 1n oontrol o~ ~ho.t cruo1allJ important o.tt1ce. 

!herotee, ~ overcome the Spl41cato•a opposition, 

Mrs. Oanclhl neoded at leas• Deaa1 •o bo neutral,. ror 
a.lch ala abe traded. hor noutral1tJ 011 th& Pl"'blom of 

banking 81•'-· However, 1D dolng this. mra. GaQQh1 

was cumtloue eno"S}l not •o 4amae;e bGJond ropatr her cbA.noea 

1n a poaalble aev s111ng toweda i;he loft in the tutuzt.e. 

Denoe, in hor speech at tho AICO, abe stated quito clenrl7 

that 1f t»he sob.eme or soclal control over banks waa 

nbJpaaaod" or "avo14ect• • t.be governm.ent WO\lld not hesitate 

to take over that sector coapl$tel7• 

In aplte ot tbeae a1trolt 110vea. 11ra. Oandh1•a 

poait10D 1n tho pG'tJ was J.naecun. She tailed to se' 
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her oan41cta•• elected to the post. or COJliWess fres1deD,. 

nh1le ,abe could pt-event .s.K. Patll•u eloo~lon, abe bacl 

to acee.p~ aa a compromise candidate 11Jallngappa., who 

aeon a14ed uncondltlcmellJ with PatU an4 agalaat her. 

In add1t1on, at th& Hydora8a4 sesalou ot tbe Congoaa 

1n JanuarJ 1968, oaq orae of tbo seven elected aoata 1D 

'the convess 'Wonlas, Comalt-toe went to U.a. Oan4b1'• 

supporter C. Subr'ammdem. 6 Y.B. Obavan. bitberto ellpeel 

wttb Drs. Gandbl•a t'ao~lon ctee14ed to 8\lpport the 

S,D<11cate. tbereby cODtr1wt1ng to •• 41mlll1ah1Dg 

._.et\Sth or her aroup 1n tbe eonareaa. Irl v~.tt• o~ theae 

dnelop!ll8Dte, fire. GandhS. was 1nclee4 .taced with a 41tf1cult 

a1tuat1ou. 

Deaplte \hose a4nrae developments, lira. Gandhi 

w1th her customary atrateaic skill. manased to re•ain her 

hold lo tbe p_..,.. Tide wa.a largelJ bocauae. the lea4era 

o£ tbe s,-nd:1cate ware d1v1d.ed amongst tbemael.vea bJ poraonal 

zaanooUJ~a, and hrtbermore th8f Jaoked tcleologS.cel 

bo1'10gerae1tJ. Tmus, ~· SJndlcate did aot preae for a 

ahowdOWD oft tho bODk leaue. beoause thq were awa:re ot 

6. ~ga Daa. op. olt. • p. 40"1. 
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.-.e. Gandhi• • popul1s't Image. \it tll her ciema4a ror a 

more radleal Cons,reea pl.attorm •lace tao eleo~ion debacle 

and the no1q tJackin.a ot ~be U,oUQg 1\wkeu sroup w1t.h1a 

'the PCPtJ', Mrs. Gandhi coul.d: count oD a ma3orl~J or p~ 
workers 1n ~he eventual1't)f ot a split. Even w1 thout 1~. 

~be Prime H1nlater had tbe option o£ calllDs f01! treab 

eleo~lona to Pm:tl1ament. Jieverthelesa. Sra. Gaodb1 

cont1tlue4 to P187 a cautious aamo tar her i.Dfludile 1n 

tho parey and soY8l'Jlm8tat waa 11ot Jet 4oa1Dant. Bl 

PebN.arJ 1989• ttr. !5ol'arj1 Desai bet\ euccopt""..Ul;r pUoto4 

a blll wbioh ~ported. to impose aoolal coatrol over tbe 

baaklDS Qetem. It consisted or two me1n provlalona' 

t;he Banking l..awa (Amendment) 8111 and the oreatloD ot a 

Uatlonal Credit Council. 

The !tmJd.ng Lawe A~Dmlm.ent Bill contained three 

molD prov1a1ona. F1rabl7• t1tt} one pel" cent ot the 

directors or t.be banks should be teobnocrata, as;r1cul tura-

11ata,. at::~all-acalo 1Dcluotr1cl1sta. accountmtn, laWJere 

S!'J.d people not direotlJ cOJmected w1th 1'!10nopol1es and ·'big 

buaS.ftO&fJ• Second. it 11as recom:umded thnt !ndua.t:rtallat. 

chal.rmen be replaoed bJ prof'eas1onal bankers. PlnallJ. 

loana wol!ld not be given w companlea whose 41reotora . 
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avwe4 1a tlla't oapao1'ti7 1D banks aa well. 7 The banks bad 

complied- ntb the rtrat ~wo poi.nta and to a larse extent. 

even •1th the th1r4, well betore the 8111 beoame aa 

Act-. 8 But these prod alona wero talrlJ Ga8J' to oirouawot. 

•be former 1ncluak'1al1at Chairmen otepped dam lD rawur 

or eze0llt1vea vbo hacl been 1n the eervlce ot the bank tor 

yeara and malntalned a ple.ce on the Board ot D.lreotora. 

Suoh ezeout1voe oou;ld bo eu117 latluence4 bJ tbe former 

Cho.bmcm. t!oreovor. the lncluai,OD ot tit"t:J-one percent~ 

share of' llOft•WGineaa lntereste OD the Board or Direotora 

d14 not nocoaaar117 reduoe the preatwl'ea aDCl domloatlon 

or monopol7 houses. liven tbe pr1no1ple prob1bl~lng loaaa 

w 41rectora could be neutl"allaed bJ "gentlemen agreeaumta0 

be~woen 41rectora ot oUt .rent banks. 9 

While the new (Bank La<t7s M!lcndnumt Act} sought to 

romove the stranglehold of the monopolJ oap1tal1ata oYer 

'the Banking ayaten. t.he eatabllabment ot the national 

Credit Council was to prov1do much neecled ored1t. t;o 

.,. Oo•em.amt ot India, Jaftia'-1 gt FlnanGet New Delld. 
1io!2£l• Ul6'1-68. PJ>. 5~ aDa ReijOr UJ&a:6Q,p.65. 

e. ~eprve Banl! o,.t India Bullot&Jh lrla~ 1970, PP• '188 f't. 

9 • SS.obelsugl.lelmo Jfot-J-1, rectlonal Poll tlca aDd IrocmomS.o 
Polley~ Ca1e ot India's Bank Ratlonal.leation. 
Aa1an Stll'Y!X• "· \5'

1
1\a.l'Z. 1976, P• 1082 • 



10 egr1culturo and $1'Jlall. aoa1e industr7 hitherto negleccecl. 

1'1\tc was clue to t~ private banks' pol1q ot tavOlU'iDS the 

urban sector part1cullll"l3' big .Jn4ustr1ea. as the7 

involved tower risks mel ottered h1per re~urne. Until 

1986. agr1cu.l.ture v·ac a prtmar7 aec'tor oDlJ on paper. 

ibe sl'tl.tatlou obanged radioallJ artd agriculture beoaae 

a pr!JoU"J aeotor when lhlts. Clandhl. • a tiT-at goveramont 

laUDCbec.\ 'the •GreeD Bevolutlon 1 atrateg. Hcnrever,. the 

e1tuatloa cbangoci 1D 1966 wltb t.ba laUDchlng of tbe 

Green Ravolu.tion otra~ou ot Mn. Gudh1 •a .first government. 

AJV1culture bee me th~ pr1maPJ sector • an4 tbe use ot 

new h7brld aeod&. t'GPt111aera and the development o~ 

1rrtgat1on wOI'ka pro4uoe4 a steep rlee 1u the delland ror 

crecU.t ln the rval areas. 

On the other hand the eztana1on ot cr-edit to the 

e.rall scale 1JtdU.atr1es :b$eom.o J.mpot-tent because though 

eeon.omlcallJ le.aa ett1c1en'• theJ bad the advantage ot 

b!'lng labour intensive. Further, trom t&weh 1. 196'1• &mall 

10. Acoordlq to tho Boaettve Bank, agr1cultulre wbl.ch 
accounted tor moro than 50-% ot the Groaa Domeat16 
produot. md 405l ot tho e.xporta. a renewed abare of 
total ored1 t which rmged between 2 and a-. C.tted 
1n Torr!. Asian Survoz,. n. 9• P• 1083. 
Recorda anti. Sta:tlatlcg XXIII (U., UW2) a4 
Reserve 'emk of IDdia Bulles1n. Ma7 uno. P• e&a • 
.. ¥1 . L 
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scale industries were defined as those units where the 

investment in plont and machinery alone did not go beyond 

the ceiling of Rs. 750,000 compared with 500,000 before 

that date. 11 

Thus the task of the Nat1onal Credit Council (NCC) 

was the reorganisation of credit allocations. This new 

All-India organisation under the Chairmanship or Morarj1 

Desai was composed of large • med1.u.'l!l and small scale 

1n.dustr1es, agriculture, cooperat1 vea. trade, banking 

etc. However, the government d1.d not propose to curtail 
12 

the share of credit to the large seQJ.e industries. 

However, banking interests renl1 zed that such a 

polie'Y would be ruinous in the long run as it would render 

11. The Economic Times, April 2'7, 1969. 

12. An anonymous witness to the first liCO meeting quoted 
Morar ji Desai. "We have to bear in mind that aa 
every year goes by, our existing customers need 
more money tor the same stocks, because the prices 
have gone up by 10 to 15~. If those additional 
deposits are largely used up by the existing 
sectors. where will there b• the money tor 
agrieulture, small scale 1ndu.str1es and exports 
which are how the trJI"ee prior it,- sectors", quoted 
1n Uichelgugllelno n. q p .. 1084. 
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them more vttlnerable 1n the cam.pa1sn tor bank na.t1onal1-

sat1on. As a result, at: the second lat1onal. Cl"edlt Council 

meeting. in JulJ 1968• n minimum target for coJJUQ8:rc1al 

banks lea41ng to agriculture and small scale 1n~atrr 

\1as f1sed et ns. M0-400 million and Ra. 600-700 million 

respect1vel~.. This mean.t a. substantial rlae ot credit 

tac111tles tor these two sectors (but not so much ae to 

change their rel.at1ve poai.tion, compal"od to a total. 

Ql!!Ount of credit bJ' the eche4ule4 commercial banks ln 

March 1968 ot some B.a. 20,67$ m1llion). 13 

Since the btmks bad alreadY decided to earmark 

16% end 51~ ot the accretion ot their not deposita (trom 

JUl'f 1968 - June 1969) for> the tinsnclng or agriculture 

and emall scale 1ndustr1$S respect1vel,. 14 tbo tlxlng ot 

the minimum target did not really mean anr substantial 

chcmge in t;be bonk credit policy. Even though the B.B.l. 

claimed that the credit targets for theso two secto~a had 

been w14elJ over achieved by tbe end ot 1969• tbe reellt7 

uo.s that the sap between cradlt requirements of tbeae 

1.5. Ib1d., P• 1084. 

14. BBI Dulletin, w&1 1970. p. 788 and 
' LiinlatrJ or Finance Roper,._. 1968-69, P• 6?. 
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sectors and the actual cro<lit made .available to t,he11l 

was as tn.lob u SS!C. moreover_ ~- lion ebaro ot t.hle 

ore41t oamo tram the State bit o£ Ill41a. ftc p:r1vate 

coanerctal banka bad reaobecl their targets bJ reelaaa.1-

t'Jin& A$ 08P1CUlturaJ. Cl"edtt., fibat had DO~ Men 80 

claasU'1ed earl,_.. Bes1ctoa, aos• ot tbla credit eaa. 

either .IS von as 1"ort111aor cl"e41 t to the St.ate sovem

ments and other 1nst1tut1oaa or cn4ed up in thG banda or 
lsraer tarraera, tno· ~nly ones \Ul.dor tho ex1atin& bef.lkift& 

rules cou1dere4 to be cre41t worth)' .. 16 

Olle aspect of tbe tfationnl Cr$dlt OounoU 

aponaor.ed pol1CJ or extonding banking tao111t;1ea to 

areas that had previously lacked banks WAS· b!abl7 

•ucoetust\ll. However• 1n tbls caae tbe :c:ut1n goal ot 

ozpand1:og mob111 ant1on of new 4epoa1 ta WAS u·t attained 

in 8DJ eignltlcant "17&7• Tbta was lursell' n consequence 

or the ta1luro ot the credit pol1CJ. 'lo quote tbe 

Hoeerve Bank of India Report. 

16. 

"in agr1oultural lending... the avd.labUitJ 
of t'unda at the rl&bt tlme an4 in a4equatc 
quantity are ot ?it:U s1p1f1cance. «ben 
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the requ1a1te :f!nance ls 110t tortbcomt.ns 
from blmka. tile cultivator baa to borrow 
from elsewhere and lt So bhe prcvl4er ot 
tll1s 01JIUC1al. tnahl.ment ot credit. who 
comes tt> be oona14ered a 'beutactor. !he 
basis ot a proper enduring relattonahlp 
l>etweon t!:fabuk and Ulo Mrrow 1s: hemle 
attech4. 

But ~bEt pPoblem \1ft that. .although Morarj 1 De eel b.aci 

1Dd1cate4 that the OP1ter1a Of CJ:'edlt•WOrtb.iDeaa U::UU4 

be the 1ntegr1 '' and performance of an 1nd1 Vidual eel 

n!lt hl.s propertJ • no conorot~ &tepa in 'tb.ls 4U'ect1ou 

were tak,;n. DUr1ng their Degot1at1ons with 'the f.te»utJ 

wime Yinister in 1968. $be b8Jikera etronglJ insisted 

on aubjectlng the cllspoaal ot Cl"edi t coneeas10fts to 

rigid standards or or•dtt-uorthinesa and satotJ.17 

KorarJS. Doaa1 accepted tho bankoJta 1 proposal vitb the 

re~Jult <:bat the credit. pol.ic7 ben•litt.ed oDly relat1vel,J 

better ort tar-.ners. r,, mid 19G9 tlu.. policJ of social. 

control or credit had outlived its utility. =warJ1 

Dosa1 conceded the point. stating At tae BCl'lSalOl"o AICC 

tttnnt it wauld not b~ poaeiblo to aaa=-e an7 D~icant; 

inoreaao 1n the t'low ot oommerclal bank 1\lnda to the 

a~lculture and .~all scale 4octov.etS 

16. RBI Bul.lettn. Nonmb&r. 1969, p. 1794. 
- Ibid:, ~eoeL~er 1970, pp. 2059-2060. 

1'7. toprt, op. cit., P• 1065. 
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The 1netteot1veness oZ tbt!l policJ ot social 

control puabod the issue c4 'bank nat1o.nal1ea~1oa once 

agn!n to the forotront within the CQDS;~*ess par1iy. But 

netiontl.l1sat1cm of banks oae 4elQJ04 ciuo to pol1t1cnl 

dovelop=eots 1D tbe par_.. Froa '-h• ~araobl Con.sreaa 

onoarda. the part7 l"OfP.llnt"lJ prom1ae4 the takeover o~ 

bnnkn. Tho economic Pl"O(iV&tlDle com::d.ct.ee of tho 4ICO 

hoacled bJ lial".cru stated that "all resotnocoa avail.a\lle tor 

1nve.at.ment. should be sv.bjeet to tlle control aDd 4traot1on 

ot the state. the state should set up ¥1nanco 

Oorporat1ona 1'or tia.ancing 1nd.ustr1ea... • Baftld.ng ed 

Insurance should be nct1onel.1sed. 019 But tho Congroaa 

government l1ad not taken at78 stepa 1n th1& direction • 

..rborc lli&r& repeated demaruis Cor nat1onel.1aat1on of banka 

both J.no14e the party· aDd parliament.. Yet, the 

goverJlitent i'alled t;;o do en,-t;hing cseept, renew ol4 

promiaos. iib.en 1u 1963 .smt. SU.bbeciua Joebi move4 a 

Slll 1a tee RaJJa Sebha aeklng for the AtltionalisatloD 

ot b&Ulks• 1 t wa.a rejeote4 on tho plea that so•ormuDl 
20 

would. to.ko over bcnku oDl7 at tm 'opportUDo moment• • 

19. 01 ted in M1sbra.- G!raha flbantt llat.1onal1sat.1on" • 
l:if!.!nstreem, Vol.9,. 1969 (tJay-Auguet), iful-7 26. 1969, 
p. 1ll". . 

Ibid •• p. 10. 
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Bu.' the •opportwte moment• clld not com• tUl Jul,J 1969. 

Tho Yeated ~osta ekllltull.7 1'48DG&Uvero4 to block en7 

In JODU&rJ' 1iG9 .. Ka.D:raJ wao re-elected to Par1,1ament 

otter contesting a bJ-elcot1on at Hagerco1l. In £no\, 

i!lra. Oandbi be:raelt bad encouraged ltartJ19aJ to enter tbe 

contest citb a new too 1:ov1~1ng htm to jo11l the Union 

Cablne,. 21 However • Kamraj turned 4otm ere. Gaudbi t a 

orrer. 11oreo'Vel"• at the aii.Die tlae S.K. Patil alao 

conteakd olect!ona 111 Gujarat. He was inapb-ed to do 

ao bJ rorar Jl Desai \tho was bUJ.ldtns bla support baae 

to ohallenge \be Pr-ime tflatater. 

Hoi: aurprla~l.J. 'these moves were apprehen4ecl 

by &irs. Gandhi. Sbe took up the challenge trom the 

conservative quarters. In tho ensuing battle abe 

higbllgbtod: her progreaa1ve credent1al.a. 'to tb1s end al1e 

asked Subt-amaDlam to submit a document entitled "A 

Program tor Soc1al1st 1\otion" where ho eaked tor 
22 ., 

na.tlonal1aat1on ot the o1x maJor brmka. l:h1s wu a 

22. seo1 The E.oonotd.o ~s.mea. April 9• 1969 - fat' the 
complete text of this doc\liDODt • 
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deft, calculated movo to appeaae the l.ettlat elemen~a 

within tba par~,.. 8.ra. Gamltd aaStuAoei that 8\lch a 

atr&t&SJ •oul4 enable her ~o w1a ov_. the major! tJ ot 

Congeasmen. Furthermore. it would broaden tbc popular 

oaae of' tbe part) 1v rnllylng the Jourasor elements 1n 

the party. fbeae 4eve1opmenta would weaken the opponents 

bJ cutting .into the ranks of' tbe SJndleate. 28 

Tbe Fa:r14aba4 sesolon of' the AICC in April 1969 

4laoueae4 the Suwmno.nlG£1 document. tbst of' tbe speakers 

who part1ctpated in the d1aouas1ona auppor~ed the call 

tor aoc1al1st action. IAterest1ngl7 enough, ~a. Gandhl 

dld not withdraw her s1.1pport ror Cbe scheme ot aoo1al 

coatx--ol on grou.nd.s that the scheme ha4 zaot failed.. Sbe 

stated that lt w.aa preaature to pass Judgement bctare giving 

tbe soheme e t'eil" trial. At the same time abe aade it 

elear that abo waa aot opposed to bank nat1oual1sat10D.24 

the duel pos1t1on taken bJ tirth Oandbl indicated that 

as. Bank nat1onal1sat1on 11as ravoured bJ Cb.avan and Ktmra.J 
but at.ernlJ oppoaed bJ Pat• and Deaal. Xt:u:raJ had 
lnsist.ed that nat1onal1satlon or banks be 1nclwled 
1n ~be Congress PerC, election mauiteato, bUt be 
sal4 noBill' wel"e at:l"n14 ot 1nolud1ns lt tor fear 
that money for party elec,1oneer1ng wO\lld •• 
comeu. The B1nd\l 1 tladraa, September 9, 1969. 

The H1ndu (nldraa), Apr1l. 2'1, 1969. 
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abo was ne1Cher oont'ickm~ DOl" waa t"Ull7 pPoparecl to 

tol"'ce a sho\14osm wltb the SJ'r.ld;l.cate. Perhaps tlda onlJ 

U'r.l<lel!Aed the a.- to conao114a'te ller supper• \'!lltbou• 

antaaoatatna potential auppo:Pter'e from the S,ndtcate 

~oup. In vlelY ot i;.b.eae unoea-taia\les, •h• Fart4aba4 

aeaelou. droppe4 ~vemmiam'o note on a •P,.ogra.o ror 
Soe1al1et Aettoa•. 1.'he co•~ paid ao heed ~o the 

ra~oaa demand gw buk aat1onal1sat1on. Inateacl it opte4 

t'or t~ relatively ml.l4 policJ o-f social control 1D 

FebNGPJ 1969. 

Bo•evor, o~ slgnlftoant; even:t;a 1n the la'-1" 

p•t o~ the yoar torced the paoe ot events culm1oat1ng 1n 

bank nat1onal1aa~ton. The tP44eD death of Pl",ea1cieut 

Zaklr Huasaln on J!q s, 1969 PJ'OY1ded the opportunity 

to bo'th caap.o wlthln the Congress PartJ to teat lb.e1r 

strength bJ aQ!d.aat1ag a prea1ent1al candi.date ot tbetr 

cbo1oe. A ,triemllJ £'.r,ea1dent would bave been an aaaet to 

the &!me Hi.ntater 1a caae lt became necoea&l"f to dlaaolve 

tme larllament and. hold tresb eleo~tona. 1lore lmpor,ant.. 

S.t was expected the Presld.cnt woul.d plq a 4Go5.a1vo ro1e 

1rl case ao slnsl.e pa~t.J obtained a clev maJoztlt.J ill the 

Jtew Par l.1ame!tllt. Per similar reaaona. tb.e SJ!ld1 cat.e waa 
·_ ... ·• 
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4etermincd to nominato a cand~da~e wbo would keep a strong 

chec·k on the Prime !U.n1ater. 

In thG .rd.tl.at of all. this, the AICC met. 1n 
Bansalore in Jul7 1969 where ar •• Gculb1 
ausaested a l.l.st ot GCOilOmlC proposals. The 
most slpif"1oant wna tb& proposal to rtatlonal1ae 
bonk& 1n the ttork1ng Comnlttee. Hw aote stated 
that nthwe ls a. geat :teellrJ& lt'l the count.I'J 
regarcttug the utd..oaa11eat1on or private 
001l11Ure1al beftka. We had takoa a 4eo1a1oa 
at tbe. earl1.er AXCC. but perhaps we 118J review 
it. lU.ther •• c.an coneider the nat1onel1aatlon. 
ot the top tt ve or six baDks or 1e sue directl.oDB 
tb4t t;b.o reso\U"'eea of banks abou~d be reaDneo 
to a let"ger exteat tor publlo purposes•.~ 

Jfb.e drama.tlc ohlm&o 1ft bel" pOa1t1on cmsed oou1doreble 

.au.Ppr1ea bordering on alarm tor some membera ot tbe 

tlorkiag Commit.tee. Tho noticeable feature of I:ra. Galldb1 'a 

llO" lq SA tho c111ut1on o£ tbe radical intentions or 

Subrf.W1D1Ea1 e draft presented at tho Far1dabad Alec where 

ho had pleaded tor tho immediate nat1onal1sat1cm o~ at 

least au of tbe: major banks. nonetbeleaa. tbe aote 

suooee4e4 1D ftJ'lD1118 the opponents that the factional 

st.ru88le coW.4 be con~wtect into an 1aeolog1.oal oontron

tatloa on tel'me Which m1pt prove unfavourable to the 

SJnd1cate. BoweYGr• the note saa tlex1ble 1ft tone. 

lee.vlng open t;ho poaalb111t7 tor compl'om1ae. 
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!be WO.k1ng eom.lttee was cona1derabl7 divided 

on &:ra. Gandht•a proposals tor bank aat1onal1eatloa. s.K. 

Pat11 and 1lforar Jl Deaa1 atrongl7 opposed na~lonallaat1oo, 

while Cb.avan. and IlamPaj supported tbo PJ"Opoaal. The 

emblgu1tJ or tbe.propoaala on bank nat1ooa11aatloa aid 

tho rec011rll8n4at1ona on 1nd.Ualil'1al po11CJ' warned the 

SJ'ndloa'e to be •81'7 ot J.cteolos1cal traps aet to expose 

their reactloDar~ poa1t10il. Tbe t'lorklng CoaDlt~ee wbtch 

met b JulJ 1969 recommended the prograrao suggested 1:J7 

tho .P:rime !il1n1ater and. approved. tho reaolut1oD 1noorporat ins 

the note. The Btsh Command oalle4 upon tho central and 

State goverllJftenta 'to talco nooeaaGl")' steps to expeclit1owt1J 

implement tbe vartouo po1nto ment1aecl hl the note". 26 

The next daJ, on Ju.lJ 12, 14orarJ1 Deaat 1ntroduce4 the 

"Resol.utlon on Economlc PollCJ and Progr8111' in the AICC 

saaslon, therebJ atf'lrmtng h1e support for the "Ptolme 

Minister's note wltboQt anr reservatlonu.27 

The SJJtdicate•e attention was. however. set on 

the meetlng ot tbe CoDS~Peaa PvllementaPJ Board wbloh 

bappone4 attar th• AICO aeaaton. Tbtq hoped to aarner 

support tor their preaS.dent1al candida'•• wb1ch would 

21. COPS£'?•& Bulletin, nos. 6-7 (June-Jul.J 1g69)• P• 20. 

2?. lb1d, P• 1'4:. A \so s~t. Aype"dllC lt. 
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help 'hem 111 contn1n1ng I!Jaa. Gan4h1,. a1'l4 eventually 1n 

removing her hom power. ID pursuance ot tbeae plana~ 

the -.SJnd1ca•e :t1el.4ed SanJ1va Be44J in oppoaltlou. to 

JesJlvan Bam who was favoured bJ Ira. Oandbl•a i'aollon. 
1'be cho1oe or Sanjlva Be4d7 waa a dlrect cbaUenae to 

Ura. Oandh1' s suprema.,-. Itt •reopened. tho whole queat..S.on 

of tll& Prbae Blntater •.a position 1ns14e tbe partJe .28 

:ura. Gandbl was., ,hue., ·COil'V1nced. tha~ the move waa 

4ea1peo to challerase her BllthoJ>lt7· She wtU"'led be 

dett-actora that the pal"~ woul.d nbave to taoe the 

conaequenou". 29 3b.e conatrued the Oongreaa Ytork1na 

OCIIII!2l1,t.ee1 a ctectalcm 1n f"orctng e. cqd.ldate on ber aa 

a aasalt 11J.Welai)ed to TJI,'f vS.evs ond attltwfes aDCl Wt7 

aoclal and to:relg.D pollciea". $O CollaequrmtlJ • abe 

mounted a Ml tleclged 1deologloal attack OD the rS.ght.lat 

elements 1Jl the party. In cODorote terms.- Ira. Gandhi . 

atripped Mor·arj1 Dead ot the P.tnance porttolto. tbel"•bJ 

:torolng him to reslp fl"'ll tbe Cabinet. 51 lleenwhll.e• 

28. 

ao. 

'fhe S~a~eamaa. .lUly 11. 1969. 

Frankel, Francine. Indta•s pol1t1cal ~~~,9~7-?7, 
Pelhl: Oxtor4 VDlveraltJ Pieaa, 11 • P• i • 

lb14. 
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,.. •• Oandhl awamone4 a Cab1Det meetlns Wblch UD81'11mov.alJ' 

approved tba proposal rozo the nat1ona11sa.t.1on or -..ate. 

In aplte of K1jal1ngappa•e cteclarat1on that; tbe par'J 

waa aot 111 a hur17 to nat1onel.1ae buka~ On JlllJ 21, 

leaa than torty-eight hours bet'OI'e the tok Sabha was 

sche4taled to meet, the GoveJ'ftlllent uaouced the 

na~lonal1aat1on ot fourteen major com.erc1al banka 

tbro\18h a prea14ent1al O.diJlSDCe. 82 The sudden deo1s1on 

'to natlonallae ~he banka was Juat1t1e4 'bJ mra. Gan4hl, 

wbo claimed that. .,. 

n As earlJ aa D6cember 1964 • ParJ.J.amc:nt took tbe 
deo1alOD to hame our plNW and pol1c1ea w1th1D 
a aoc1al1et; pa.ttorn or aocie~J· ConQ.tol over 
~e comraandin8 belght or tbe eCOIIOJQ' .la 
D6CosafD'7... to rect\loe the 1nequallt1ea betwec 
41t~erent SJ'Oup• and ttegtomt. aura la all 
ancient countr)', but a Joung deutOcracy which 
'baa to reaalll ever rlstlant to preveD.t the 
domination or the tev over the social, econom1o 
and pol1t1cal aya,eu.•~ 

~1a was amplltlod in tbe tok Sabba debate where ~ •• 

Gandhi remarked, "The Bouse WS.ll appreciate that 1ft v1e• 

ot the nature of the .meaauro ancl also to tore•tall atO' 
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poaa1~111t7 of manlpulatlona, wb1ch ma7 DOt be J.D. the 

public lnterea~.. lt waa eaaent.1al to make a aw1ft an4 

a\ld.dan move wh1cb could ool} be acbieved t'broup aD 

oriinanoe. uM nte deciaS.On waa oaa' 1n aa ldeologlcal 

mould t'r'om the outset. lt was ctea1ped to corae.r the 

S,ndicate 1n an 14eolog1ca1 trap. 

Tho Prime H1n1ater tutserted that her c.U.t'terencea 

w1tb \be Syndicate cente~ed nround 1osues ot social 

change. The crsu=cnt bolster-ed ber popular !mage.. The 

4ec1slon to CerrJ out bank o.e.tlonalisnt:lon bJ Pree14ent1al 

Ordinance had aD addltlonal pol1tloal advantage. It 

1clen.t1t1ed the str1k1ns1Y "progressive" meaSUI'ea, 

ezclWt1velJ ld.'h the Prime Minister. 36 altbo\&Sb IIWJI' 

other lea<lara t'avoured it. 1he 1ma;ge ot Mra. Om4h1 as 

personal oml>odtment of radical economic pol1ey lntend.ed 

to 'beDeflt t.be poor. 1!UUJ pro110ted esalduoual)' thrOQgb. 

large rallle:a and <lemouatratlona ln !Jow Delhi. ?.he 

d.4NIIOnetaaaclooe were luaelJ organised by the CPl. but 

54. Lok Sftbha Debates, JulJ 21, 1969. col. 264. 

35. Frankel_. Franaine. op. cit. • P• 420 •• 
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the entbualam waa ab.al!oM bJ a wtde aec•t.on of' the people 

who __.. oonvlaoed that; aatioaal1aa~lon ot banks would 

4eatr0)' the atranslebold ,of '8101'10pol1.ea uc1 would leatl to 

a gerilllne popular control over moneJ and eredl t ava1lable 

1n the baaka. 

The rat1onaUaat1on of' btmka ••• aupportocl bJ 

almost all pol1~1cal gartiea. except the Jail Sans.h ad 

swatantl•a. Yet 1t seemed Coar9'eas toas 110re -.oOII!Dl tt•d" 

tban other parties.. lllt this waa not tile caaa. Tbat 

1a why the te.ct1ea empl.QJed b;J the Col'lfVess were ••resented 

not onls bf th& S,Ddloat• but bf other political partlea. 

who felt roobed ot the GP&d.1t the)' would have aheecl 

1f tha normal leg1.alature process ha4 been 1"ollowed. ~86 

;ehe wepioicm abo·u.t governcen~ • e · intention •au con1'11".118cl 

bJ the alacri~ 1D replacing th& ordinance w1th 

leg1slat1on. 1n ap1te ot a .atq or4er cballeast.na 

the coll8t1tat1onal.1t} or babk nat1onal1satJ.on. fbla 

evoked widespread conde=natlon and protos\ at tb• 

u.rmeeoasary haste! abown 1n ~be proml.llgat.1oD ot the 
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ord1nance end tho introduction or the bill. &'7 l?iocU7, 

tbe blll. waa pasaed 'by a vo 1ce vote 1n the Lok sabba oD 

Auguat 4, 1969 • exoc,ly slx da.ya before the Sul)reme Cour~ 

beartns on tho aubj eo\. 

The manner ia vM.oh na~1ona11aat1on waa accompll

sbed aatned cona14er&'ble auppor't tor nra. Gaodbl. She 

out-manuevered her oppouenta and thereby asserted her 

auprem&CJ 1ft the par:t:,. on th.e cl&blt side her a~ateQ 

provided critio1em trom various conservative political 

groups who labelled hel!' "a Oomnuniat t'ellow traveller 

who 1n the co~aDJ of Communiata baa set. her :toot on the 

al1ppai'J path to d1ctatorab1p.nS8 flaJV Congreasman 

fOWid her taoUcs uneavoUJ17, aecuatag her ot nbr1Dilsmanahlp 

3'1. Ibld. The bank nCJ.tlone.l1sat1on Bill waa introduced 
w1t.hL"l throe cta7a ot the beg1nn1ns or the new 
aeaa1on ot' tbe Lok Sabba. Bules o~ procedure 
requirln,s a no'tlce period of aeven daya ~tore a 
bill could be 1ntrodu.ced, and ano'tber two da,-a 
ot a~dy prlor to lts eonaWerat1on, were 
auspen4e4 1JJ tbe Bouse. 'lbD apoec or t,he 
legislative procoaa wae aeoelerated turther 
bJ· el1m1nat1ng the DOrmal one dJQ' paue 
between the enond.."ftent. and the 1'1aal roa41D&· 

sa. T.be statesnan, Ausuat ?, 1969. 
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in eeoDOJDlo pollctea as a meaaa o~ winning the power 

atrussle w1th the Syndicate. waD But .tal-as. Oandbl 

preferred: to expla1D half post~loa to 'the maaaea rlitl'le• 

tba the part)'. Sbe attG~~ptecl to COWIUD1eau. with the· 

people over the heads ot the party bosses. \\bUe 

••••••tag the ral11ea gathered be.fcn-e b8J' bouae. she 

l»lamed tlit.e Conpeaaua tor aP1na aga1ast the aoo1al1at 

prQmiaea ot •ru. paa•. Sbo berakd tho preaa aud ita 

owners. the monopol.la'•• wbo eu.cceeded Ia "ra1a1n& tbe1P 

voice agaSnat the co11m0n man. against mo and agaJ.nat tbe 

WomeD of tbla cc:nmtr7 through tiheSr nowapapera. •40 !be 

popUlari'J ot auc'b arsumenta waa evident from ~he maas1 ve 

aupport tor lira. Gandhi' a polt.e1ea anct Prop-eDI'Jlea. The 

1'\l'Dllc ~eaponse t'~tU1ed her pos1 tioD. 1a tho Consresa. 

Mra. Oancthl• a sudden and baatJ' 4eo1a10D t.o 

nattonaliae the rourt.- coanerclal banks tbrouah a 

lreelclatlal Ordinance. Just torty-e1ght bova before 

the Lok Sabha was ~ meet oan be lnterpMted aa a p011t1cal 

move w1 th a dew to avengtruta ber poa1.,1011 1n the ~. 

40. 

be St,fteT•. AUpa\ 13, .1969. The or1tlclam waa 
fey ;I Aaoka Uehta ata4 Mrs. St.lcbeta B:r1pl.ant. 
among otbera. 

~be stat•eee• Auguat s. 1969. 
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lnduatr1al1ata. bankea and. buailleaamen reoe1-.e4 tbe 

4eo1alon with cl1&1147• 7t1eJ 1'e1t that tl1• move waa 

UD,jast1.t1e4 because . there wu ao evidence to auggeat 

the 1'a1lure ot the scheme or social control. "It 1a a 

,pol1t1eal deo1a1on tha't is all there la to 1t•41 declar·e4 

o. prominent iaduab1al1e•. 

It C8D perhaps bo arped that the polio,- of 

aoota.l control wolll4 have cont1DUe4 U tbe Congreaa Par~ 

was aot contl'onted vltb a or1sla or the kln4. 1t faced 1n 

tbe 7ear batoJ-e the part;y apl1t ln 1969. Yheret'ore. the 

dec1a1on on natlcmal1aat.loa. as we have seea. waa a 

tac,1cal move alme4 agalnat the right winS 111 the part}. 

In consonance with tb1a. S!lra. Gaaild pursued a. 4ou.-le 

edged atra~g ot armowuslng &be removal of t&orar jl 

Desal Gild nat1onal.1aatloa ot banks almultaneoualJ. Thua 

abe 1aol.ate4 Desai an4 his supporters. fbls waa 

accompllsbecS 111tb remarkable dexter1t7 wblob atulme4 

tM S,ZSd1cate. From thia lt appears aa though ~arjl 

Deaa1 was !'"emoved tJtom Plnance becauao be obstructed. 

the exped1~10Da 1mple:raentat1on of the Bangalo•• resolut-loD 

on economlc pollcJ and tb& nat1onal1aat1on of baaka • For 

41. ~1mes of India. Jul.., 20. 1968. 
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thla reaaoa the aeqa.teace ancl timing ot' tbeae two dec1a1ona 

waa extretJSelJ' a1galr1oBAt. Without it the 1deolog1cal 

poln& could not baYe lleen otteot1vel,J made. It. 1a 

~videJd; that tho ell:1&enc1ea ot ·the '1tmor puty atrugle 

were a. majcw tactor 1n tbe ttml.Dg of the deo1a1on to 

aat1onal1ae banka. ~ereforo. the 4eclslon aaaumet 

pol.1t1cul 1mporhno8. Al.l t:ble baa lent •eight to the 

obaervat1on tha~ 0 1• waa power .~1t1ea an4 not 14eolOSJ 

that was 'the root or the cr1a1e 1D the Consreaa p:artJ .•42 

Tbua., to a (V88.t OX.~t. &I' a. Gandbt t 8 lnterveM1oJl 1D 

the t1eld or bankl.na policy was v1ewe4 bJ maw aa 

'b1sarre' • promp'h4 by her "personal qufll'rel wtth morarJl 

Deaal eo bad been a strong advocate of the social control 

experimoo.t •• .a 

Furthe!t. Ul1s ao called radloal measure ••• 1'elt 

to have been prompted by the electoral rev.-aea raced bJ 

tbe Congress ln tbe 196'7 General E3.eet1cma • which ba4 
. ~~ 

warned the GoverDmen• tbat 1t eou.l4 loae the faith o~ the 

people 1n oase the lcmg etan.dlDS Congress pollolea "r• 

ftot J.mplemente4. For ·Instance, the Green B.eYolv.,1on pol$.07 

43. Ib14. 
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which waa lDteDded ~· promot~ ag·1cul ture and Jmprove the 

lot ot rural people b.a.d ~a.11ed to 7lolcl aat.1staoto17 

rea\lltllh Xt waa auoceaatul onl7 1n a -row pockete 118 

Punjab and ?anJore d1atrlc~ ln Tamil •a4u. !he sap 

between tbe rurfi rl.ch aad the rural poor had iftonaa•«·" 

More av1k1nal7• rlch termers llad further made treah 

deman4a on h&Dk c:r$11t and loma to och1e't'e the goals ot 

the tlreon Rev9lutlon wbieh were no~ adequate:l~ met bJ' 

the scheme of eoclal. control. roaulclns 1a •14eapl'ead 

41aconteut 1n the rural sector. S1noe the soverameat •a 

electoral succoea ctepentte to a lal'ge enont on rural 

v~ea,. tire. Ganclh1 o0\114 not at.tr.rd to aa.tagOD1ae tbia 

. aec,1on ot tbe population. At tAla Juncture 1t waa 

tmperatlwo t'or bor to cleYJ.ao a avacesr to wln the support 

ot the rural maases. Da~S.onal1aattoa ot 'baDka ooW.cl 

achieve this bJ vansterring IDUCb Deeded credit to tt. 

rural araaa. At. •be ••• time 1t woul.d help the ta14dle 

alaed oap1tal1st-e whoso a:eoeas w credit wu bloolte4 -, 

the domination ot monopol7 oapl tal on bank!Qs lnatS.tutio.u. 

A~ a QOT'e Serl&Pal levelt aatloaal.laatlon enjC)7ed the 

support ot the majorlt:v or the people and the Lett partlea 
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who welcomed 1 t ae a poa1U ve measure. The above taotore 

provido4 lea1t1maq to na'C1oDal1ant1on. 'lbua. it coulct 

bo ak1111'ull7 uaed as an 14eolos1cel weapon to d1aore41t 

tboae lfho were opposed to :aatlocol1aat1oa and olher 

ra41cal movea. l!tra. Gandbl uaod lt ~ settle sCOPea 

with the S,ndlcate. In addltlon., 1t pae.-a,ed pol1~1eal 

goo4w1ll Which wae a~ept17 channelled into tbe 19?1 

General RleatJ.ons. 

'lbe post-nat1onel1sat1on banklng policy proved an 

l=portan.t asset to lQrJa. Gandhi eo waa ablo to wiD a 

lendslldo v1otopY 1n tbe 19'71 General Elections. P'\IJ"tber 

1t provided the CoJ1Feae (R) with a 41atlztot advantage 

over tbc Congreao ( 0 ~ 804 other oppoe1tlon parttea. 

Uoreover. bor populist slogans made a considerable 1apact 

on public op1D1on. Accord1ng to Prank llcwaoa, Delhi at"ur 

bank nat1~811eat1on was resounding aw1tb etorlea of amall 

ahopkoepera and tu1 drivers 1ntormlog their JIOl'e attlueDt 

patt"ona that wltb ea•:v credit available trom banks thea 

indigence would be a cthlng ot }eaterd&J· 0
• 
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An extrem&lJ important- gdn ot the nn banklng 

pol1CJ waa that the J:~D'bU1aatJ.on ot nev d.epoetta made it 

posaible t« tho so•orr.meat- to gather a4d1tLonel reaouroea 

without taxtns tho agricultural aeo~r. A' the tlm.e o~ 

the 1969 bu4get both Yva. Ganclh1 eel ~. Deaa1 bact 

favoUPe4 .aome Mtli&UI"e of tuo.tlon Oll tbe &glc\lltural 

aeotor la the 1969 budget. But. tho po\YGrf'ul rarmer lobbJ 

reacted ao v1olentl)" t.bat this move bad been scotohe\1.. 

Arter bank natrlonal.1oAtion. ~fl. Gandb1 pol.ntod out tbat the 

new banking J)Ollcy could be a bette~' drain of JDOnG7 troa 

the farmer-a without provok!ng adverse reactions and thla 

waa what actuall:V happODOd. 46 ~his ln turn meaDS that 

the wealebJ tarmeJ>a alroa4l' so favo\O'ed b.J tb.e OoverDmeut 1 a 

Green Rovolutlon atrates;,. had the threat ot the PapidlJ 

1ft~eas1ng tan.tS.on on agr1cul tur a1 wealth remove4. 47 

tbe nat1onal1sat1on of bonks 1ft 1i69 became 

ltnportant because ot the 1ncrees!ng rad1ca11aat1on ot the 

Indlan people and tho utter atscredlt the Congreae partr 

46. 
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had earned after the 1967 Gon.oral Electlona made 1t 

nee.euAr7 t'or the rW.1Jl& partJ to cre.a~e new Ul\Ullona 

or "progreaa:lvenoes". As the Prime IUntater, !lrs. Gendbl 

heraelt emphasized in her broadcast on the occaa1on. shat 

the Govel"nment wae clolng W08 nothing Dev. DOt. otal)- because 

it ••s a 'bont1nu.atlon ot a proocsa 1fhtcb baa long been 

under vq" but cleo because bank nationslleatlon haa be01'1 

w1dertaken bJ· whe.t she calltad "non aoolalta• couawieafl • .a 
Tho P.t*lmo H1a1ster a4ded that,. tho MaSUZ"e was necaaaai'J 

to "tQObU1se adequate resources• .f'or dovelogmonl of 

ap'lclll\ure, export and small aoale proctuctlcm. 49 In 

a~lt1on the new po11CJ tried to redress the earlier 

tllt 1n tavou.r of urbm 1nduatr.J mald.ng credtta an.4 

ooncesa1ona available to an 1D.tlu•ut1al section ot the 

rural rich who were 1nveattog 1ft b1gh J 1el41D,fJ varietl•• 

encouraged. b)' ths Gzteen Devolution. ~ua. the Conveaa 

Government bJ creat1ng an 11lus1on ot host111ty towaPda 

big bUe1nosa succeeded 1n projecting ~adtoal tmage to 

the pott7 bouraeosle end the poor. In the 1"1aal analya1a. 

btmk na.t1ontll1satlon served a double purpose. CD tbe 

49. 
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one hanct. 1t 'Cidened tbe ce.p1t&l1st baee. bf extendlna 

protection ~o smell an"Cl me41um acale 1ndllstr1al1sta and 

rich tarz~era. on the other. it t1$ted ln tdtb tbe 

Cotlgreaa strategy ot ll0b111zat:1on Whlch enablod 'be 

partJ to regatn popul~ euppo.t. 
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In India the natura ot state intervention an4 

government•en policy of takeover and nat1onal1sat1on ot 

certain sectors of the econo1111 111 a been innuenced by the 

class interests of the Indian state. State power ultimatel'1 

lie a in the banos of the eapl tal 1st class. Given the 

relative weakness of this class. 1t cannot pursue 

independent capitalist development however much it might 

want to. In such e1rcumataneea. the developm«'nt of' a 

atate capitalist sector be/comes an 1nstl"'ument 1n aerv1ng 

the interests or this class as a whole. This trend towards 

state capitalism is a common reature among most new11 

emergent nations in the post wo~ld war period. 

ltollowing the process of d.ecolonit'ation, India' a 

development model. wae concentrated on the maximu111 economic 

growth strategy through state planning. This growth 

strateg laid major emphasis on rapid 1ndustr1al1sat1on 

which was to be achieved through a mixed eeonom,y. 'lh1a 

meant the establishment or a large public sector aided 

by a private sector. G1ven the context or Ind1a'a 

1ndGpenden.ce and tl1e promises ot tb$ Congress party to 

usher in aoeial1sm, the stQte was to pla:J a paternal role 

in the growth ot the economy. 'fbus the state provided the 

i.."'lfrastrueture and ensured the development of baste 

industries. 
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This step by the government waa claimed to be 

directed towards the establishment ot a socialist pattern 

ot society. But such a delegation of exceptional rights 

to the government. in the development of econom.v and the 

direct control of productive forces, actuallJ meant the 

birth of state cap1tal1Gm in India. the need for state 

capitalism was even recognised by the business claas, but 

its precise form was a result of the olaas character ot 

the Indian state. State power ln India ia not vested in 

one particular olaaa but is baaed on a coalition of 

landlords and the 1ndustr1al bourgeoisie. State 

capital. ism, however, had a fundamental weakness. On the 

one hand, the ruling part'f had to maintain the balance 

ot ele.as coalition (by etfect1vel}' curbing an1 conalltuent 

group that became too strong) • and to make periodic 

conceaslona to the expl6itect. On the other hand, it 

could not challenge the position ot arq conatituent 

group too a trongl~ tor that would a.rtect tb.e collect1 ve 

strength or the coall,1on. 1 

Thus, although the state seemed to transcend all 

classes and appear independent, in rea11tJ state actlon 

1. See: Ranjlt Sau, •won-Oap1tal1at Path and All That•, 
Economic and Political weeklz, 1~ April 19?4; B.K. 
Paran]pe, asoclailam or State Cap1tal1am•, ECono.mlc 
and Political fieeklx, Atmual no., Feb~ary 197!; 
Pareah CbattopadhaJa, State Capitalism ln India, 
llodern ile'f1ew, March 19'70~} 

''\ 
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was s.harply limited and arq radical structural reform 

was ruled out. 

Government• s policy towards 1nduatrial1zat1on and 

nationalization. refiectecl in the lnclustr1al .Pol.lq 

Resolutions or 1948 and 1956 clearly sbowa that it 

lacked a substantial radical content. fh1s means that 

Government's policy of building a Stete sector was not 

prompted bJ aoc1allst1c 1ncl1nat1on, but was shaped b7 

pragmatic considerations and pressures trom the buainesa 

coJDIIl\ll11tf. It follows logically • that government envisaged 

the growth ot the state sector ns compllmentarJ to 

private interests. In no aenae did it threaten tbe 

interests or private capital. 

Hat1onal1sat1on was often resorted to, tor pragmatic 

considerations ae in the caae of the L1.f e Insurance 

Corporation and Air Transport. These two sectors were 

taken over because they were either inefficient or 

incapable or funtstion1ng in a private capaclt'J. 

The Congress party, attempting to pFoject a 

progressive image, claimed that nat1onal1aat1on was done 

in order to 187 the foundation ot a aoc1al1st pattern oE 
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aoc1etJ. Thta. however. proved to be mere rhetoric 

because government haa not followed anJ consistent or 

concerted policy or nat1onal1sat1on~ 

Yet another dimension of this argument 1a that 

these t takeover a' should be viewed not onl'J as pragmatic 

considerations or due to pressure tactics ot the business 

class., 'but aa part ot the overall strategy of tbe 

Congress. ilnls it can be argued tha~ the nature or 
the Indian a tate, particularly the ruling puty, 

encouraged the gr-owth or cap1tal1am. Further the 

adoption ot atate intervention was to develop atate 

cap1t&llam and not to establish aDJ aoc1al1at pattern 

or society. Bence it 1s important to note certain 

teaturea ot the Congress atra~era so aa to be abl.e to 

identity the political inrluence that lay behind the 

natlonaliaatlon ot banks 1n 1969. In an eftort to do th1a. 

the atud7 baa 1dent1t1ed the developments between 1966 

and 1969 wh1eh contributed to the erosion or consensus 

and aubaeq.uent cruntbl.lng of' Con.greas party structure. 

i''irstlJ, the economic cr1s1s which threatened the 

government 1n 1966 due to 1ntla.t1on• unemplo'Jment, 

sp1rel.l1ng prlce.s etc•. bad made people lose taltb 1n the 
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ln the part}. 'lb1s led to the election debacle 1n 1967 

where the Congress lost 1ta majority ror the first time. 

It was in reali\~. a loss ot legitimacy ror the Congress. 

It meant that the Indian people bad been rad1cal..1aed at 

least to the extent of under standing the ga,p between 

policy pronouncements and implementations by the 

government. 

Secondly. on the political front. 1mpreaa1ve 

oppoa1 t1on victories and the continuing power struggle 

within the party between tbe SJnC11cate and the so-called 

'radical• group, tbreatsned the party structuzoe still 

further. These eon£11cts 1n the partJ- •,·trere highlighted 

by the ensuing d.ebates about whJ the Congress hfld 

declined aa 1s evident from the 1967 elections. D1tter1ng 

explana.t1on.s of the election revers-es were given by tbe 

party bosses and Mra. Gandhi. The aa1or partJ leaders 

trom tbe S,ndlcflte blamed the government tor not 1mplemen

t1ns the policies outlined. It was here that Mrs. Gandhi '• 

strategy d1Crered. Rather than overtl7 accuse the 

Syndicate as the csuse tor the <Jecl1ne, she converted the 

pol1tleal battle into an ideological claah 1n order to 

isolate and condemn them aa conservative or r•act1onarJ 
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elements .standing ln the way ot social progress. She 

di'ama.t1sed the failure ot the Congress to dellver the 

goods and argued tor an overhaul ot the part7 program 

and .strateg. 

fb1s was to be done by rejuvenating-it with a new 

program. The programme was a restatement of what the 

party was aDJbo• commltted to, .however tars. Gandhi tried 

to operat1onal1ze the newness ot the Congress. prograiD11e 

bJ emphasizing nat1onal1sat1on ot banks. 

T.bia was indeed a clever move because ot the known. 

opposition ot conservatives md by Desai to the nat1onal1-

aat1on proposed.. At the same time • 1 t highlighted tbe 

government's radical 1ntent1ons ot implementing long 

standing socialist promises. Nat1onal1aa.t1on issue waa 

a well chosen one to make the point as St would appear 

to axe the buBiness and assuage the middle and small 

while et the same time attracting the popular attention 

towards such a r1~asure. 

I-'urther, the swift and drat1c manner 1n llh1ch 

natlonallsation was done (through a Presidential Ordinance) 

1dent1tled lira. Gandhi nth this radical decision and 
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robbed others or taking f1111 credit tor a proposal which 

they had supported. Bat1onal~sat1on was 1n effect a 

populist strate11 or mobilization well art1c~ated and 

was used to gather masa aupport. As a matter ot: !'act it 

vindicated Mra. Gandhi's understanding that nat1onal1sat1on 

issue would generate good will and thtbus1asm and led to 

the great success of the Congrese ln the 1971 General 

Elections., 

Tbua. nat1onal1aat1on of the fourteen commercial 

banks was a major decision which was used to justify both 

the split and to reassert the dom1nanc,e or the party. The 

decision to nationalise banks was taken by lira. Gandhi., 

pro..roklng ~be Congress ••or.klng Committee (or the Syndicate), 

1n order to regain her legitimacy and remain the supreme 

leader ot the party and, at the same time, to mob1l1ae 

popular support. An ideological orientation was given 

to this decision tn order to widen the ~arty's maaa base. 

An under standing of' the need tor a popular ldeolog gave 

lire. Gandhi's group an undisguised advantage oyer other 

political pet1ea, aa the 1971 General Elect1on~t proved. 
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APPDIDIX I 

THE BANKING COMPANIE S ( AOQUISI TION ABD TRANSPBR 
OF UNDERTAKINGS) AOT. 1969 

(No. 22 of 1969) 

9th Ausuat., 1969 

An .Act to pl"'QV1da for the aequ1a1t1on end tranater 

of the undertakings of certain bank1ng companies in order 

to aerve better tbe 'needs ot development or the econ~ 

1n conf"ormlt:y with national poliey and objectives and tor 

matters connected therewith or incidental thereto. 

Be 1t enacted by Parliament in the Twentieth 
Year of the Republic of India aa follows: 

CHAPTElt I 

Pre11m1nary 

1. Short title and. co:omencement: (1) This Act mq 

be called the Banking Companies ( Aoqu1a1t1on and Transfer 

ot Undertakings) £ct, 1969. 

(2} It shall be deeMed to have come into t'orce 011 

the 19th daJ or JulJ. 1969. 
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2. Det1n1tlona - In this Act. unl.eas the context otberwlse 

req_u1rea: 

(a) "bankJ.ng company" doea t10t include a foreign 
compaD7 w1 thin the meaning or Section 691 or tbe 
Companies Act, 1956, (1 or 1956); 

(b) •corresponding new b~ • 1n rel.ation to an 
ezlatll'lg bank:~ means the body corporate spec1-
t1ed against such bank in column 2 or the First 
Schedule; 

(c) •custodian" means the person who becomes, or 1a 
appointed. a CU.etodlan under section 10; 

( 4) •e:xlst1rag bank" means a banking compan)' spec1-
t1ed 1n column 1 ot the First Schedule, be!ng a 
Compen7 the deposits or which, as shown 1n tbe 
return as on the last Frid&J of June, 1969 • 
turn1ahed to the Reserve Bank under Section 2'1 
or the Banking Regulation Act. 1949, (10 ot 
1949) • were not leas than rupees t1ttJ crores; 

(e) 11preaer1bed" means prescribed by rules made 
Wlder this ActJ 

(f) 0 tr1bunal11 means a Tribunal constituted under 
Section 7J 

(g) words and expressions used bere1D and not 
detlned but defined 1n the Banking Regulation 
Act. 1949 ( 10 ot 1949 ). have the meanings 
respect1vel~ assigned to thea in that Act. 

CHAPTER l:I 

transfer ot the Undertakings ot Exiattns Bm ka 

~. Batabl1anment or corresponding new banks and buaineaa 

thereof : (1) On the COJDnencement ot th1e Act. there shall 

be conat1tQted such correspondtng new banks as are apec1t1ed 

1n the P1ra~ Schedule. 
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( 2) The paid-up capital ·or eveey corresponding D$W 

bank eonst1 tuted under sub-section ( 1) shall, until any 

provision 1a made in this behalt' ln ans scheme ma.d.e under 

Sec tlon 1311 be equal to the pa1d-*P eap1 tal of the existing 

bank 1n relation to which 1t la the corresponding new bank. 

9 (a) The entire capital of' each corresponding new bank 

ahal.l stand vested 1n and allotted to the Central Government. 

(4) Eve17 corresponding new bank ehal.l be a bodJ 

corporate w1 th perpetual aucceasion and a common seal ar1d 

shall sue and "be~~ sued ,in> its :heme. 

(5) Bvery corresponding new bank shall caPrJ on and 

· tr ant· act the bu rrtneas or banld.ng as defined in clause (b) 

ot Section 5 ot the Banking Regulation Act, 1949• ( 10 of' 

1949), and mfl1 engage in one or more forma of business 

spec1f'1e4 1n sub-section ( 1) or Section 6 ot that AC't• and 

shall have power to acquire and hold propertJ, wbe ther 

movable or immovable, tor the purposes of ita bua1neas and 

to dispose ot the same. 

(6) BYerJ corresponding new bank shall eatabliah a 

reserve fund to which shall be tranaterred the share premiums 

and the balance, 1.t aDJ, standing to the credit or the 

existing bank 1n relation to which 1 t 1a the correspond1q 
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' transferred in accordanoe Vllth th.e prov1a1ona of Sectio.n 1"1 
-· ot the Banking Regulatlon-Aot, 1949, (10 of. 1949). 

4. Undertaking or existing banks to vest 1n 

corresponding new banks: On the commencement of this Act, 

the undertaking ot every existing bank shall be transferred 

to, and shall vest ln, the conespond1ng new bank. 

5. General et.f'ecte of vesting : (1) The undertaking 

of each ext.ating bank shall be deemed to include all aasets, 

r1sbt.s, powers, authol"ities and privileges and all propert)'. 

movable and immovable, cash balances, reserve runda, invest-

menta and all other rights and interests arising out of such 

property as were 1mmed1atel~ before the commencement ot thia 

Act 1n the ownerahtp, poaaeaa1on •. power or control ot the 

·existing bank 1n relation to the undertaking, whether within 

or w1 thout India, and all booka of aocollnta, register a, 

recorda and all other documents of whatever ··nature relating 

thereto and shall also be deemed to include all borrowings, 

11ab111t1ea (1nclud1ng contingent 11ab1llt1es) and obli

gations of whatever kind then subs1a.t1ng ot the exiatlng 

bank in relation to the undertaldng • 
... . ·' 

(2) It, according to the lawa ot arq country outa1d• 
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India, the provisions o.r this Act by themselves are not 

effective to transfer or vest any asset or llabilltJ 

situated 1n that country which f'orms part of the und&~

taking of an existing baDk, to, or in. the corresponding 

new bank. the aff'air s o£ the existing bank in relation to 

such asset or liability shall .• on and trom the commence

ment of this Aet. stand entrusted to the Chief' Executive 

ot.f1cer tor the t.lme being of' the corresponding new bank• 

and the Chief' Executive Officer may exercise all powers 

and do all such acts and things as may be exercised or 

done by the existing bank for the purpose or effectively 

transferring such assets and discharging such liabilities. 

(3) The Chief Executive o.rrtcer of' the corresponding 

new bank shall. 1n exercise of the powers conferred on htm 

by sub-section (e). take all such steps as mq be required 

by the laws ot any such country outside India for the 
• 

purpose of ettecting auch tranater or vesting, and may 

either himself' or through aD7 person authorized by him in 

this behalf' realise any asset and discharge arq l.1abll1ty

of' the existing bank. 

(4) Notw1thstan<11ng anything contained 1n aub-sect1olJ 

(2), on the commencement ot this Act, no person shall make 
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anJ claim or demand or take any proceeding in India 

against any existing bank or any person act1Qg 1n 1 t.a 

name or on its behalf except 1n so far aa ·mQ be necessary 

tor enforcing the pr·ov1sions of this section or except in 

so tar as 1t relates to aQJ offence committed b1 suCh 

person. 

( 5) UnJ.ess otherwise exprea.sly provided by this Act, 

all contracts, deeds, bonds. agreements. powers of' 

attorney, grants or legal representation and other instru

ments or whatever nature subais,ing or hav1.ng ef'f'ect 

1.Jmned1ately bef'ore the commencement or tbls Act and to 

\fhieh the es1st1n,g bank 1a a party or which are 1n .favour 

of tho existing bank shall be ot as full force and ettect: 
... 

against or 1n favour ot the corresponding new bank, and maJ 

be enforced or acted upon as fully and ei'.fectually as it 

in the place of the existing bank the corresponding new 

bank had been a party thel!"eto or as 1!' the'J had been 

issued 1n favour of' the corresponding new bank. 

(6} I!', on the date or conmencement of this Act, an} 

un1t. appeal or other proceeding of whatever nature la 

pending by or against the existing bank, the same shall 

not abate, be discontinued or be, in any way, prejudic1all7 

attected by reason of the transfer or the unde~taking or 
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but the suit, appeal or other proceocJ.1ng ma7 be continued, 

prosecuted and enforced by or against the corresponding 

new bank. 

(7} Nothing 1n this Act shall be construed as 

appl7ing to the assets, rights, powers, authorities rmd 

privileges and property, movable and 1111!lovable, caah 

balances and investments in 8DJ' countr-y outside India 

(and other rights and interests arlsiDg out of such 

propert,") or an;r existing bank operating 1n that count17 

if, under the laws 1n .force in that country, 1t is not 

perm1sa1blo for a banking companJ, owned or controlled b.J 

Gov~ent, to oarry on the bua1ness or banking there. 

CHAPTER III 

Payment and Determination ot Compensation 
' 

6. Pa:vment ot Compensation: (1} The Central Govern

ment shall give compensation to each ez1st1ng bank for the 

acquisition ot its undertaking and such compenaat1on shall 

be determined in eeeordance With the pr1no1plea specified 

1n the Socond Schedule and ln the manner hereinafter set 

out, that 1s to say z 
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(a) Where the amount of compensation can be fixed 
by agreement, it aha.l.l be determined 1n 

accordance with •uch agreement; 

(b) ihere no such agreement can be reached. the 
Central Government ahall refer the matter to 
the Tribunal within a period of three months 
from the date on which the Central Government 
and the existing bank fail to reach an auee
ment regarding the amount or compensation. 

(2) Notwithstanding that separate valuations are 

calculated under the principles specified in the Second 

Schedule 1n respect ot the $&Veral matters rer erred to 

therein, the amount of compensation to be given shal.l be 

deemed to be a single compensation to be given for the 

undertaking as a '\'7hole. 

(3) T.ne amount or compensation.determined in 

accordance with the .rort'lgo1n.g provisions shall be paid to 

each existing brulk, as 1 ts option: 

(a) .In salea.b:te or o*herw1ee transferable promissory 
notes or stock certificates or the Central 
Government~ issued and repayable at per, and 
matur 1ng at the end of' ten year a from the date 

(b) 

or commencel'l'ltlnt of this Act and cerrylng lnterest 
at the rate of four and a half' per cent, per 
ann:um; ott 

in saleable or otherwise transferable promissory 
notes or stock certificates or the Central 
Gcvernment,. issued and repayable at par, and 
maturing at the end of thirty years from tbe 
date of commencement of this Act and carrying 
interest at the rate or rive and a half per 
cent, per annum: or 
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(c) partly 1n such number or securities specified 
in clause (a) and partJ.y 1n such number or 
securities apec1f'led in clause {b), as may be 
required by the existing bank. 

(4) The option referred to in sub-section (3) shall 

be exercised by every existing bank within three months 

from the commencement of this Act (or within such further 

time, not exceeding three months, as the Central Government 

may, by not1f1eat1on 1n the Of'ficial Gazette, specit'y) and 

the option so &xercised shall be final end shall. not be 

altered or rescinded after lt has been exercised. 

(5) An existing bank which omits or falls to 

exercise the option referred to in sub-section (3), within 

the time specified in ''sub-aoct:ton (4) shall be deemed to 

have exercised its option in favour of the secur1t1ea 

specified ln ela.use (a) of sub ... soctlon (3 ). 

(6} Notwithstanding anything conta1qed in this 

section aDJ existing bank may, before the expiry of three 

months from the commencement of this Act tor w1tbin such 

furthe~ time, not exceeding three months, as the Central 

Government may, by notit1eat1on in the Otf1e1al Gazette, 

spe4ifJ) apply to the Central Gove~nment for an interim 

payment or one-half' or the amount or 1t s paid-up share 

capital and thereupon the Central Government shall, if 
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amount so paid to its share-holders in accordance with 

their rights and interests. pay the same to the existing 

bank in securities specified in sub-section (3) in 

accordance with the option exercised, or deemed to ha•e 

been exercised~ under sub-ection {4} or sub-section (5), 

as the case ma7 be: 

Provided that where the Central Government makes 
an. interim payment under this section, it shall 
pay to the existing bank by a Cheque drawn on the 
Reserve Bank such sum as would enable the existing 
bank to distribute: 

(a) in cash one-halt o.f the amount paid-up on the 
shares. held by a person l.f one-half or the 
amount paid-up on the shares held by such a 
person does not exceed five thousand rupees; & 

(b) where one half of the amount paid-up on the 
shares held by a person exceeds five thousand 
rupees. such sum as would enable the existing 
bank to pay to the holder of such shares a 
sum of five thousand rupees in eash and the 
balance of one-half' of the amount paid-up on 
the snarGs held by such person in securities 
specified in sub-section (S). 

(7) The interim payment made to an existing bank 

shall be set oft against the total amount of the compen

sation payable to it under this Aet and the balance of the 

compensation remaining outstanding after such payment 

shall be given to the existing bank in sec~1t1es apeaified 

in su.-section {3) ln accordance with the option 
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exercised, or deemed to have been. exercised under 

sub-section (4) or sub-section (5 >~ as the case may be. 

(8) Where the amount of compensation. payable 1n 

the f"orm of securities under this section is not a 

multiple of one hundred rupees, e.rra exeesa over tbe 

highest such multiple shall be paid by a cheque drawn 

on the Reserve Bank. 

(9) Nothing contained. in sub-section (3) shall 

affect the rights inter ~ between an existing bank and 

arq other per son who may have an interest in such bank 

and such other person shall be entitled to enforce his 

interest against the compensation awwded to the existing 

bank but not against the Central Government or the 

corresponding nev bank. 

'1. Constitution of thtt '2r1bunal.: ( 1) 'I'he Central 

Govemment ma.,, tor the purposes ot this Act. oonst1tu.te 

one or more Ttsibunals each or which shall consist or a 

Chairman and two other members. 

{2) The Chairman of a Tribunal shall be a person who 

is, or baa been. a Judge of a High Oourt or of the 

Supreme Court. and. or the tvo other members ot &Tribunal, 

one shall be a P!'rson who, in the opinion of the Central 
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Government, has had experience or banking and the other 

shall be a person who is a Chartered Accountant within 

the meaning of the Chartered Aceountan.ta • ACt, 1949 

{38 ot 1949). 

(3) Ir, for any reason. a vacancy occurs in the 

o.f.fice of the Chairman. or &ft1 other member ot a Tribunal, 

the Central Government may i-11.1 the vacancy by appointing 

another person thereto_1·n accordance with the provisions 

of sub-section (2) and &DJ proceeding may be continued 

before such Tribunal so constituted from tbo stage at 

which the vacancy bad occurred. 

(4) A Tribunal may tor the purpose ot determining 

any compensation payable under this Act, choose one oe 

more peroons having special knovledge or experience of any 

relevant matter to assist it in the determination ot such 

compensation. 

8. :lr1bunal to have powers of a Civil GourtJ. Every 

Tribunal shall have the powers of a Civil Court while 

trying a suit under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, 

(5 or 1906), 1n respect or the following matters, name~}: 

(a) summoning and enforcing the attendance of 801 
person and examining him on oath; 
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{b) requiring the discovery and production or 
documents; \"-

(c) reeoiving evidence on atf14av1ta; 

{d) 1aau1ng commissions tor the exam1nat1o~1" 
'Witnesses or documents. 

9. Procedure of the Tribunal: (1} EYery Tribunal 

shall have power to regulate 1 ts own procedu.re. 

( 2) :Ever-y Tribunal may bold the whole or any part 

or its inquiry jn camera. 

(3) AnY amenftttental or clerical error in any order 

of a Tribunal or sny error m·ising therein i'rom an 

accidental slip or omission may • at arq, bo corl"'eoted by 

such Tribunal eithet9 of its own motion or on tbe ~pli

cation ot anw ot the parties. 

ClL\PTER IV 

' Management of Corresponding New Eanks 

10. Head 01'1'ice and Branches: (1} rbe head off1.ee 

ot eacb eorre.spondlng new bank shall be at such place a.a 

the Central. Government nay, by not1t1cat1on 1n the O:tt1c1al 

Gazette, a~ city in this behalf, and, until any such place 

is so specified, shall be at the place at ~bich the head 

o~f1ce ot the existing bank, in relation to which 1t is 
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the corresponding new bank. is on the date of the.commence
" ment ot this Act.·located. 

(2) 
·-....... ......... 

The generd. superintendence and direction ot the 

affairs and business of a corresponding new bank shal.l 

until a,ny provision to the contrary 1s made under an7 

achem.e made under Section 1~. ves.t 1n a Custodian, who 

shall be the Chief Executive O£f1cer of that bank and may 

exercise all powers and do all acts s.nd things as may be 

a.xerc1sed or done b,- that bank. 

(3) The Chairman of the existing bank holding o.ft'ice 

as such ~ediatel7 before the commencement ot this Act, 

shall be the custodlan of the correspocding new bank and 

shsl.l receive the same emoluments as he was receiving 

immediately before such commencement: 

Provided that the Central Government may, 1t the 
Chairman of an existing bank declines to become, or 
to continue to function as, a custodian of the 
corresponding new bank, or. if it is of opinion that 
lt 1 s necessary so to do. appoint. any other person 
as the custodian o~ a co:rresponding new bank . aDd 
the custodian so appointed shttll receive such emolu
ments, a.a the Central Government may specify !n this 
behalf. 

( 4) A:ho Custodian shall hold office during the 

pleasure of the Central Government. 
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11. Oorrasponding new bank to be guided by tbe 

directions or the Central Government: (1) Every corres

ponding new bank shall, 1n the discharge of ita tunctions, 

be gulde<i by auch d1roct1on.tJ 1n :t•egard to matters ot policy 

involving public interest as the Central Government 1D8J, 

after consultation with the Governor or the Reserve Bank, 

give. 

( 2) If any q_uest1on at•1soa whether a direction 

relates to a matter of policy involving public interest, 1t 

shall be referred to the Central Govorn."tlent and the decision 

of the Central Govern.m.ant thereon shall be !'inal. 

12. Advisory Board to aid and advise the Custodian: 

{ 1) l'here shall be an Advisory Board to aid and advise the 

Custodian in the discharge of his duties: 

Provided that the &dviacry Board shall be dioaolved 
on tho constitution ot a Board of Dillf)ctora in 
pursuance of u ocheme mada under elausc (b) ot 
sub-seetlon (2) of Section 13: 

Provided further that the Central Government mEq, it 
it is o£ opinion that it is necessary so to do, 
dissolve that Advisory Board at any -other time. 

(2} ·Tne advisory Board shall consist of representative 

of the foll.ow1ng. namely • the depositors of tbe correspon

ding new bank. emplo}ees of such bank• farmers, workers and. 

artisans, to be elected in such manner and bJ sueh 
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author! ty as m9.7 be prescribed. and shall also consist of' 

such other persons aa the Central Government mQ, bJ 
\ .. 

notiticatlon in the Of't'1c1al Gazette. appoint. 

Power of Central Government to make scheme: ( 1) The 

Central Government may, af'ter consul tat! on w1 th the 

Reserve Bank, make a scheme for carrJlng out the provisions 

ot this Act. 

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the 

generalit} of the foregoing pot'ler, the ea!d scheme may 

provide for all. or ar:Q' of the following matters, namely t 

(a) the capital structure of tbe corresponding new 
bank, 80 however that the paid-up capital or 
any such bank shall not be in excess or rupees 
f'1f'teen crores; 

(b) the constitution of the Board of Directors, b)' 
whatever name called, of the corresponding new 
bank and all such matters in connection there
with or incidental thereto as the Central 
Government m~ consider to be necessarr or 
expedient; 

(c) the z-econst1tut1on of' anJ corresponding new 
bank into two or more corporations, the amalga
mation or anJ corresponding new bank with 8DJ 
other correepond.ing new bank or with another 
banking 1nst1tut1on, the transf"er of the whole 
or ariJ part of the undertaking of a corresponding 
new bank to aDJ other ba:aking 1nat1 tution or 
the transfer or the whole or any part ot the 
undertaking o:r any other baDldng institution 
to a corresponding new bank." 

(d) such 1nc1den tal, consequential and suppl.emental 
matters as may be necessary to Ca.t"PJ out the 
provisions of this Act. 
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( 3) Every Boord of Directors of a corresponding 

new bank Shall include representatives or the .following. 

namely the depositors of such bank, employees thereof, 

farmers, workers and -.rtiaans, to be elected or nom.lnated 

in such manner as may be spec1.f1ed 1n the scheme made 

under sub-section (1). 

(4) ibe Central Government l'.i1S.7• ai'ter consultation 

with the Reserve .ua:nk, make a scheme to amend or vary ant 

scheme made under sub-section (1). 

Jascellaneous 

14• Closure or aoc.ounts and disposal of proritsa 

(1) Every corresponding new bank shall cause ita books to 

be closed and balanced on the 31st day ot December or each 

year and shall appoint with the previeus approval of the 

Reserve Bank, auditors for the audit ot its accounts. 

(2) Every auditor or a corresponding new bank aball 

be a person who is qualified to act as an auditor ot a 

comPIUll' under Section 226 ot the Companies Act, 1956, 

(1 ot 1956), and shall receive auch remnnerat1on as tbe 

rieserve Bank may fix in consultation with the Central 

Government~. 
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(3) Every auditor shall be supplied with a copy of 

the anl'lUal balance-sheet and pro.f1t and loss account and 

list ot all books kept 'b1 the corresponding new bank, and 

lt shall be the duty or the auditor to examine the balance

sheet and profit and loss account with the accounts and 

vouchers relating thereto, and 1n the 18 rformance of his 

duties, tbe auditors 

(a) shall have, at all reasonable times, access to 
the books, accounts and other documents ot the 
corresponding new bank; 

(b) mq, at the expense or the corresponding new 
bank, employ accountants or other persons to 
assist him in investigating such accounts; and 

(c) ma,., in relation to such accounts, examine the 
custodian or &DJ member ot the Advisors Board 
or any ott1oer or employee or the corresponding 
new bank. 

(4) Every auditor or a corresponding new bank shall 

make a :report to the Central Government upon the annual 

balance-sheet and accounts and in every such report shall 

state: 

(a) whether, 1n his opinion, the balance-sheet is 
a f\111 and talr balance-sheet containing al1 
the necessary particulars and is properl1 drawn 
up so as to exhibit a true and ta1r view ot the 
affnirs of the corresponding new bank, and 1n 
case he had called for any explanation or 
information, whether 1 t ha.s been gi VGn and, 
whether it is aatlstactor,; 

{b) whether or not the transactions or the corres
ponding new bank, which have eome to his notice, 
bave been within the powers or that bankj 
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(c) whether or not the returns received trom the 
ottlces and branches of the corresponding new 
bank have been found adequate tor the purpose 
of his audit; 

(d) whether the profit and loss account shows a true 
balance of profit or loss tor the periocl covered 
by such account; and 

(e) any other matter which he considers should be 
brought to the notice or the Central Government. 

(6) The report ot the auditor shall be verified, 

signed and. transmitted to the Central Govermaent in such 

manner as m&,J be prescribed. 

(6) The auditor shall so forward a copy of the audit 

report to the corresponding new bank and to the Reserve Bm k. 

( '7) After making provision for bad and doubtful debts. 

depreciation 1n assets, contributions to staff and super

annuation fUnds and all other matters tor which provision 

is necessary under any law, or which are usually provided 

tor by banking companies, a corresponding new bank shall 

transfer the balance or profits to the Central Government. 

15. Removal trom o.ff1ce of Directors~ etc: Evel"J 

person holding otf'iee as Chairman, managing or whole-time 

director ot an existing bank ahall, on the commencement or 
this Act. be deemed to have vacated ort1ce and every other 

director of such bank (hereinai"ter referred to aa the 
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continuing directors) shall. until directors are duly 

elected bf such existing bank• be deemed to contiDue to 

hold such off'1ce. 

(2) Until the Board ot Directors of SD existing bank 

is duly constituted. bJ it, the continuing directors shall 

be deemed to constitute its Board of Directors (hereinafter 

referred to as the •continuing board•) and the Ebard ot 

Directors or the continuing board. as the case may. may 

bmm tran$act all or &DJ of the following business. n.amelJ s 

(a) registration ot the transfer or transmission 
of shares; 

(b) arriving at an agreement about the amount ot 
compensation payable under this Act or appearing 
before the Tribunal for obtaining a determina
tion as to the amount of compensation; 

(c) distribution to each shareholder of the amount 
ot compensation received by it under this Act for 
the acquiai tion of lta undertaking; 

(d) carP;ying on the business of banking 1n enJ 
countrJ outside India it under the law 1n force 
ln that country any bank, owned or controlled b' 
Government. iskprohlb1ted trom carrJ1ng on the 
business ot banking there; 

(e) careying on mq business other than the business 
ot banking.-

(3) The Board ot Directors of an existing bank, or 

1te continuing Board. as the case JDa1 be, may authorise all 

such expenditure as it may think fit for d1acharg1ng any o~ 
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the !"unction referred. to in sub-section (2) and the Central 

Government may authorize the corresponding new bank to make 

an advance or the a1110unt required by the existing bank in 

connections theretrith and an:s amount so advanced shall be 

recouped from out of the compensation Ill yable to the 

existing bank under this Act. 

(4) Save as otherwise provided in sub-section (1) all 

o:f.f1cers and other employees or an existing bank shall 

become on the commencement of this Act. otf1cers and 

employees or the corresponding new bank and shall hold 

their oftiees or services in that bank on the same terms 

and conditions and with the same rights to pension, gratuity 

and other matters as would have been admissible to them 

if the undertaking or the existing bank had not been 

transferred to and vested 1n the corresponding new bank 

and continue to do so unl.ess and until their empl.oyment 

in the corresponding new bank is terminated or until their 

remuneration. terms of eond1 tlons are dUly altered by the 

corresponding new baak. 

( 5) For the 18 rsons who immediately bet ore the 

commencement of this Act were the trustees for anr pension. 

provident • gratuity or other like ftmd constituted tor the 

officers or other employees ot an existing bank. there Shall 



be substituted as trustees such p~~ons as the Central 

aovernment may, bf general ~ special order, spec1(J. 

J> 
(6) Notwithstanding arJJthing contained in the Indus-

trial Dispute.a Act, 194f7 (14 of 1947), or 1n any other law 

tor the time being in force, the transf'er of' the services 

ot &DJ off'icer or other employee from an existing ballk to a 

corresponding netT bank shal.l not entitle such officer or any 

other emplOJee to any compensation under th1s Act or any 

other law for the time being in tor ce and no auch claim 

shall be entertained .. anJ court, tribunal or other 

authority. 

16. Obligations as to fidelity and secrecy: Evoey 

corresponding new bank shall observe, except as otherwise 

required by lat7, the practices and usages customary among 

bankers, and, 1n particular, it shall not divulge &.n7 

information relating to or to tho affairs or its consti

tuents except in circumstances 1n wbich it is, 1n 

accordance with latT or practice and usage customary among 

bankers. necessary or appropriate for the corresponding 

new bank to divulge such lntormation. 

( 2) Every director • member of a local board of a 

committee. ar auditor~ adviser, otf1eer or other employee 

or a correapond.ing new bank shall, before entering upon 
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his duties make a declaration of' fidelity and secrecy in 

the form set out in tbe Third Schedule. 

( 3) Every custodian ot a corresponding new bSDk 

shall., aa soon as poas1bl e, make a deoleratton of tidelitJ 

and aecreq in the form set out ln the Third Schedule. 

(1?. 1?. Custodian to be a public aervanta EverJ cua~

d1an of a corresponding new bank shall be deemed to be a 

public servant for the purposes ot Chapter IX ot the Indian 

Penal Code (45 ot 1860). 

18. Certain defects not to invalidate acta or pro

ceedings: (1) All acts done by the custodian, acting 1n 

good faith, shall, notwithstanding anJ detect 1n his appoint

ment or in the procedure. be valid. 

(2) Bo act or proceeding or any Soard ot Directors 

or a loeal board or committee of a corresponding new bank 

shall be invalid merel7 on the ground of the existence ot 

any vacancy, Ol" defect in the eonst1tut1on or, such board 

or committee, as the case m&J be. 

(~) All acta done bJ a person acting tn good ta!th as 

a director or member ot a local board or comm1 ttee ot a 

corresponding new bank &hall be valld notwithstanding that 
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it may afterwards be discovered that hla appointment was 

invalid by reason ot 8DJ defect or d1squalit1cat1on or had 

terminated by virtue or e:rt:f prorlslon. contained 1n 8lrJ 

law tor the ttm~ being in force: 

Provided that nothing 1n this section shall be deemed 
to give validity to an:J act done by a director or 
member of a local board or committee ot a Dorrespon
ding new bank at'ter his appointment has been shown 
to the correap<Jnding nev bank to be invalid or to 
have terminated. 

19. Indemnity: (1) Ever)' Custodian or e. corro.apon

d1ng new bank and eveey officer or the Central Government and 

or the Reserve Bank and every officer or other employee ot a 

corresponding m w bank. shall be indemnified by such bank 

against all losses and expenses incurred by him 1n or in 

relation to the discharge ot his duties except such &shave 

been caused by his own wUltul act or detaul t. 

(2) A director or member of a local board or committee 

of a corresponding new bB.Dk shall not be responsible ror 

any loss or expense caused to such bank by the insu1.!1ciencJ 

or det1c1enc,- of the value or • or title to, tmJ property 

or security acquired or taken on behalf ot the correspon

ding new bank, or by the insolvency or wrongtul act ot 

any customer or debtor or by ~h!ng done 1n or 1n 
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relation to the execution or the duties or h1s of£1ce. 

unless such loss. expense. insutt"1c1ency or deficiency 

waa due to any wiltul act or default on the part of such 

director or member. 

20. References to existing banks on and f't""om tbe 

commencement or this Act; A.ny reference to at1f existing 

bank in arq law. other than this Act. or .ln 8D7 contract 

or other instrument shall be consttuad aa a reference to 

the corresponding new bank 1n relation to its 

Provided that nothing 1n this section shall appl'J 
to an existing bank in relation to aDJ business 
which it may, notwi thatanding the provisions ot 
Section 46 car~ on. 

21. Dissolution; So provision or la- relating to 

winding up of corporations shall e.ppl'7 to a corresponding 

new bank and no corresponding new bank shall be placed in 

liquidation save by order of the Central Government and 

in such manner as lt may direct. 

22. Power to make rules: (1} The Central Government 

may • by notification in the Official Gazette, make such 

rules as it may think t'lt to carry out the provisions of 

th1s Act .• 
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(2) In particular. and without prejudice to the 

generality or the foregoing powers. such rules may provide 

for all or any or the following matters. namely: 

(a) tbe !IUlJlfter 1n which the business ot the 
Advisory Board shall. be tranae.ct6d and the 
procedure to be followed at the meetings thereo1"; 

(b) f'ees and allowances which maJ be paid to members 
ot the Advisory Board f'or attending an,- meej)ings 
ot the Board or of any committee that ma)' be 

constituted by the Board; 

(c} thE'I formation of' any comMittee whether ot the 
Advisory Boar<l or of the corresponding new bank 
and the delegation. ot powers and tu.nctions to 
such committees; 

(d) ony other matter which is required to be. or 
may be, prescribed. 

23. Rules and sch&mes to be laid bet ore Parliaments 

Evecy rule and every eebem.e mad.e bJ the Central Government 

under.> this Act shall be laid~ as soon as may be, atter 1' la 

made boforo each House ot Parliament while it 1a in session 

tor a total period of' thirty days which may be comprised 

·1n one seaaion or 1n t~u successive sessions, and it. before 

the exp1rty of the session in which it is so laid or the 

session bmediately following. both Houses agree in making 

any mod1f1cat1on in the rule or scheme or both Houaea agree 

that the :rule or scheme ohoul d not be made, the rule or 

scheme Shall thereafter have effeot only 1n auchmod1t1e4 

torm or be o£ no effect. as the case may be; ao, however, 
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that any such modification or annulment shall be without 

prejudice to th~ validity ot anything previously d~ne under 

that rule or scheme, as the cose may be. 

24. Power to make regulntionsJ (1) The Board of 

Directors of a corresponding new bank may, after consultation 

~!th the Reserve Bank and nith the previous sanction of the 

Central Government, make r~s~l~t1ons, not 1ncona1etent with 

the pr0visionR or th1a Act and any rule or scheme made 

thereunder,. to pr'ov1G.e fer all matters f'or which provision 

is e~pedient ~arphe purpose or giving effect to the provision 

of this Act. 

(2) In particular and l7ithcmt prejudice to the 

generality of the foregoing power, the regulations may 

provide for all or any of the folloT;ing ~etters. namely: 

{a) the powers, functions and duties of local boerda 
and restrictions, conditlons or limitations, 1! 
any, ~1bjoct to which they may be exercised or 
performed, the formation and constitution of 
local committees and committeee or local board 
(including the number of membors of any such 
co~ittee), the po~er~, funct1one rund dut1ee or 
such comm1ttees, the holding of meetings of loc&l 
committeeB nnd committees of local board8 and 
the conduct of business thereat; 

(b) the manner in ~ich the business of the local 
board shall be transacted and the procedure in 
connection therewith; 

(c) the delegation of powers and functions ot the 
Board of Directors of a corresponding new bank 
to the goneral manager, director, offiecr or 



other emplo7ee of' that b&Dk; 

(4} the cond1t10lla or 11m1tat1ons sub> ct to which tb.e 
COPI*esponding new baDk mq appoint ·o£f'icers, 
adY1aera.· and other empl.oyees and f1x'~be1r .remune
ration and other terms and conditions t.t service; 

'-
(e) the duties and conduct or off'1cera, advisers 

and other employees of the coweapond1ng new 
baukJ 

{f) the establishment and maintenance of superan
anuat1on, pension, provident or other funds tor 
the benefit of of'f1eers or employees of' the corres 
pending new bank or of the dependents of sueh 
o.tf'icers or empllt)J'eea and the granting of' sU.JB r-
8JU\Uat1on allowances, annu.ities and pensions payab• 
le out ot such funds; 

(g) the conduct end defence of legal proceedings bJ 
or against the corresponding new bcmk and the 
manner of sigfting pleadings; 

(h) the provision ot a seal tor the co'l'l"espond1ng 
new bank and the manner and etrect of its use; 

(l) tbe form and manner 1ft which ecntracts b1n41ng 
on the corresponding new bank may be executed; 

(j) tbe conditions and the requirements subject to 
which loans or advances may be made or bUla may 
be discounted or purchased by the corresponding 
new bankJ 

(k) the persona or authoriti.es who shall administer 
sny pension* provident or other fund constituted 
tor the benefl t or officers or employees ot the 
corresponding new bank or their depenentJ 

(1) the preparation and submission of statement ot 
provammes of activities and financial statements 
ot the co!'responding new bank and the pe1od for 
which and the time w1 thin which such statements 
and estimates are to be prepared and submitted; 
an4 

(m) generall.,. for the et't1e1ent oonduct or the atfalrs 
ot the corresponding new bank. 
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(3) Until any reglllatlon ia mac:le under aub-aect1on(1 ), 

the articles of association ot the existing bank and ever} 

regulation, rule, bye-law or order made by the existing bank 

shall, lt' ln force at the commencement of th1a Act, be deemed· 

to be the regulations made under sub-section ( 1) and shall 

have effect accordingly and any reference therein to aQJ 

autborit~ ot the existing bank shall be deemed to be a refe~e

nce to the corresponding authority or the corresponding new 

bank and until anJ such corresponding authoritJ 1a consti

tuted under this Act, shall be deemed to refer to the 

OU.atodlan. 

(25) .Amendment of certain enactments : (1) ID the 

Banking Regulation Act, 1949, ( 10 or 1949 ) 1 

(a) 1n Section 34-A. 111 sub-section (3), tor the 
words "and. 8117 auba1d18J7 bankfl, the words, 
figures and brackets "a corresponding new bank 
const1 tuted under section 3 or the Banking Com
panies ( Aqu1s1 tion and Tr anster ot Undertakings) 
Act. 1969, and any aubs1d1ary bank" shall be 
subst1tutedJ 

(b) in Section 36-AD. in Sl1b-aect1on (3) for the 
words "and 8.11J subsidiary bank" • the 110rda, 
figures and brackets •a corresponding new bank 
constituted under Section S ot the Banking 

Companies (Acqu1s1t1on and Transfer or Under
takings) Act. 1969111 and art¥ auba1d1arJ bank" 
shell be aubsti tuted; 

(o) 1n Section 51, tor the words "or 8l1J other 
banking 1nst1tut1on not1t1ed by tbe Central 
Government 1n this behalt• the words111 :figures and 
brackets "or an7 corresponding new bank consti
tuted under Section 3 ot the Bat king Companies 
(Acqu1a1t1on and Transt'er of Undertakings) Act, 
1968. or an:y other b8nk1ng 1nat1tut1on not1t1ed 

by the Central Government 1n this behalf" shall 
be substituted; 
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(d) 1n the Fl.tth SChedule, 1n patJt I ot p_.agraph 1 
arter clause (e). the following Explanations shall 
be inserted n~ely: 

Explanation 1: For the _purpo.sea ot th1a clause, 
0 vUuet• shall be deemed to be the market value 
ot the land or buildings, but where such market 
value exceeds the ascertained value, determined 
1n the manner apec11'ied 1n Explanation 2, shall 
be deeiled to mean such ascertained value. 

Explanation 2: Ascertained value shall be equal to: 

(A) 1n the caae of any bull ding (including the 
land. on which 1 t is erected or which 1a appl11"tit
nant theretol which ls wholly occupied on tbe 
appointed dey, twelve time a the emo\Ult ot tt. 
annual rent 01" ·the rent tor which the building 
~ reasonably be expected to be let out from 

year to year, d'tcr deducting from auch rent: 

(1} one-sixth ot the amount thereof on accol.mt of 
maintenance and repairs, 

( 11) the amount ot &1.\T annual premium paid to 
insure the building agalnat all)' rlak of damage 
or deatruction. 

(111) where the bulld1ng 1a subject to any arm.ual 
charge, not being a. cppital charge. the amount ot 
such charge, 

( lv) where the building is subject to a ground 
rent. the amount of such ground rent, 

(v) where the building 1a subject to a mortgage 
or other CIJ> jt al charge, the amount ot interest 
on such mortgage or c barge, 

{ v1) where the bull ding has been eaqu1red, cons
tructed, repatred,renewed or re-constructed with 
borrowed capital, the amount ot &nJ interest 
pqable on such caplta1, and 
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(v111) any sums paid on account or land revenue or 
other tue.s 111 respect or such build 1Dg; 

(B) ln. the case ot any building (1nclud1ng tbe land on 
which 1t 1s »rected or wbicb is appurtenant thereto) 
wh1eh is partially occupied on the appointed de.J • tbl 
vd. ue or the portion which la occupied. ascertained 
in accordance w1 th the provisions or sub-clause (A) 
(the dedUctions under sub-clause ( 11) to (vii) being 
mad• oD a proportionate basis) and m.ul t1pl1ed there
attar by the ratio which the entire plinth area ot the 
building bears 'to the plinth area ot the portion ot 
the building wbioh has been occupied or let o\ltJ 

( 0) in the case of aDJ land which has no bu11d1ng 
erected thereon or which is not appurtenant to anJ 
building the value, determined 1d. th reterenca to the 
prices at which sal.es or purchases ot s1m1ler or 
comparable propert.1es ha~e been made during the 
period or tbree yeera J.mm.ec:liatel, preceding the 
appointed da}'. by 1nstrllments registered under tbl 
Indian Registration Act• 1908- (16 ot 1808) 1n the 
city. town or vUlage where auch land 1a situated. 

(2) In tbe Industrial Disp-u.tes Act. 194'1• (14 or 
1947). 1n Section 2, in clause (bb). tor the worda •and. 

any subs1d.1ary bank" • the words. t1gurea and brackets tta 

corresponding new bank constituted under Section 25 ot the 

Banking Companies (Acquisition and Transfer of Undertald.nga) 

Act. 1969• and &nl' aubaidiarJ banku shall be substituted. 

( S) In the Banking Companies (Legal Pract1t1onera t 

Clients• Accounts} Act. 1949. (46 of 1949), in Section 2, 

in clause (a). for the words '*and any auba1dary bank", the 

words. figures and. brackets "a. corresponding new bank 
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constituted under Section 3 of the Banking Companies 

(Acquisition and Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1969, and 

any subsidiary bank• shall be substituted. 

(4) In tb& Deposit Insurance Corporation Act, 1961, 

(4? or 1961): 

(a) 1n Section 2: 

(1) arter clause {e), the following clause 
shall be inserted, namely: 

'(ee) ncorresponding new bank" mean~ 
a corresponding new bank constituted under 
Section 5 of the Banking Companies (AcqQ1-
sition and Transfer ot Undertakings) Act, 
1969"; : 

(11) Section 13 shall be re-numbered as sub
section (1) thereof and atter sub-section 
(1) as so re-numbered, the following sub
section shal.l be inserted, namelJ: 

"(2) The provisions of clauses (a),. 
(b), (c), (d) and (h) or sub-section (1~ 
shall apply to a corresponding new bankl 
as they appl'f to a building company • a ' 

(5) In the State Agricultural. Credit Corporations 

Aet, 1968 (60 or 1968): 

(a) in Section 2, at'ter clause (1), the following 
clause shall be inserted, .namely: 

(b) 

' ( 11) "corresponding new bank" means a 
corresponding new bank constituted under Section 
3 of the Banking Companies (Acqu1.slt1on and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act. 1969; 

af'ter the tvOrds "subsidiary banks• or 11 subs.1-
dlary bank" • a.s the case mq be, occurring 1n 
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clause (d) or sub-section (3) or Section 6, in 
clause (b) ot Section 9 aDd in the proviso to 
Section 18,. the words 0 mrresPOnding new banks• 
or "corresponding new bank"• as the case m.v 
be. shall be inserted. 

26. Removal of dift1cult1eai It an)' dlt'ficult)' 

arises in giving et'fect to the provisions of this Act. the 

Central Government ma7 make such order. not 1ncona1atent 

with the provisions ot this Act. aa ma'7 appear to it to be 

neeess&rf tor the purpose of removing the d1fficu1t.Js 

Provided that no such power shall be exercised after 
the expiry ot a period of two years trom the 
commencement ot this Act. 

2'7. Repeal and saving: (1) The Banking Companies 

,(Acquis1t1on and Transfer of Undertak1ng.a) Ordinance, 1969 

(8 ot 1969), is hereb7 repealed. 

(2) Botv1that8l'lding such repeal, anything done or 

an:y action taken, including any order made, not11'1cat1on 

issued or direction given, under the aeid Ordinance shall 

be deemed to have been done. takon. made, las:u.ed ar g1"Yen, 

as the case may be, under the corresponding provision or 

thia Act. 



(3) No action taken or thing done under the 

said Ord1nanoe abal.l. 1t1t is inconsistent with the 

:proviaiona ot this Act, be of an' torce or ettect. 

(4) lotw1thatand1ng anything conta!.ned in tbe. 

Banking Co,mpardea (Aequi s1 t1on and Transfer o.t Under

takings) Ordinance, 1969, no right, privilege. obli

gation or l!ab111ty shall be deemed to bave been 

acquired, accru.ed or incurred thereundeP. 



THE FJRST SCHEDULE 

(See Sections 2.3 and 4) 

t60 

COLUf4N 1 OOLUD 2 

Ex1at1ng bank Oonespond1ng new bank 

The Central Bank of India Centra Bank of India 
Llmited 

The Bank o~ India Limited Bank of India 

fhe PUnjab National Bank Punjab National Bank 
Llmited 

The Bank of Baroda Limited Bank of Baroda 

The United Commercial Bank United Commercial Bank 
Limited 

Canara Ballk Limited Oanara Bank 

UnitedBank of India Limited United Bank o!' India 

Dena Uank Limited Dena Bank 

Syndicate Bank Limited Syndicate ~ank 

The 'Union Bank ot: India Union Bank ot India 
Limited 

Allahabad Bank L1m1 ted Al.lehabad Bank 

The Indian Bank Limited Indian Bank 

The Bank ot Maharashtra Bank of Heharashtra 
Limited 

The Indian OVerseas Bank Indian overseas Bank 
Limited 



THE SECOND SCHEDULE 

(See Sec~ion 6) 

PZ"1nc1ples of Compensation 

1. The compensation to be paid by the Central. 

Government to each existing bank 1n respect of the 

acquisition of the undertaking thereo.f shall be an 

amount equal to the sum total ot the value or the 

assets of the existing bank ason the commencement or 
this Act, calculated in aceot'danee w1 th the provisions 

of Part I, lees the tJUm-total of the 11ab111 ties computed. 

and obl1go.t1ons or the existing bank calculated 1n 

aeeordanee w1 th the provisions o~ Part II. 

Part I Assets 

For the purposes ot this Part, "assets" means the 

total. or the followings 

(a) the amount of cash in band and with the 
Reserve Bank and the State Bank ot India 
(Including foreign currency notes which 
shall be converted at the market rate of 
exchange}. 

(b) the emount or balances with &n'J bank, whether 
on deposit or current account. and money at 
call end short not1et} balances held outside 
Ind1a being converted at the market rate ot 

exchange: 
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Provided that tm:'9 balances which are not reliable 
1n f'ull shall be deemed to be debts and \falue 
aceordingl'f. 

(c) the market-value. as on the day 1Jmsl$d1ately 
before the commencement ot this Act. of' aDJ 
aecur1 ties. shal'es, debentures. bonds end 
other investments. held bJ the bank concerned. 

Explanation: For the purposes of this elauael 

(1) 

(11) 

(111) 

Securities or the Central and State 
Governments (other than the securities 
specified in clauses (11) and (111) or 
this Explanation) maturlng tor redemption 
oi thin ti ve "98 are from the :commencement 
of this Act lib all be valued at the face value 
o• the market value. whichever is higher. 

Sec uri ties of Gontral Government. such as 
Fost Office Certificates and Treas~ 
Savings Deposit Certificates and any other 
securities or certificates issued or to be 
issued under the Small Savings Schemes of 
the .Central Government. shall be valued at 
their face va ue or the encaahable value 
as on the day 1mmed1atel1 bet'ore the 
commencement ot this Act, whichever 1a 
higher; 

where the market-vd. ue ot rmy Government 
aecuritJ. such as the zamindar1 abol1tbn 
bond or other sirtilar aecUI"1t1ea 1n respect 
of which the principal is payable in 
instalments, 1~ not ascertainable or 1a. 
£or any reason, not considered as reflect
ing the :tair value the:reot' or as otherwise 
appropriate. the securities shall be 
valued at such an amount as is considered 
reasonable having regard to the instal
ments o~ pr 1ncipal and lntereata remaining 
to be paid. the period during which such 
instalments are pa'fable, the )'ield or ail1 
security, issued by the Government to 
which tho security pertains and having 
the same or approximately the same maturity, 
and other relevant tactoraJ 
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(lv} where the ma.Pket-value or aD.J security, ehare, 
debenture, bond or other investment is not 
considered reasonable bJ reason or ita having 
been att'ected by abnormal !actors, the invest
ment may be valued on the basis ot 1 ta average 
ntat"ket-value over a.z·o· reasonable period; 

(v) where the market-value or fUl.1 security, share. 
debentve. bond or other investment is not 
ascertainable. only su.eh value, it any, shall 
be taken into account as 1s considered reasonable 
having regard to the financial position of the 
issuing coneE~rn, the d1v1dent paid bt it during 
the preceding five years and other relevant 
factore; 

(d) 'l'J1e sno-unt of' advane&s (including loans, cash 
credits. overclrs.tts, billa purchased and 
discounted) and other debts, ~heth!:fr secured or 
unsecured, to the extent to which they are 
reasonably conaidere:d reeovcu:-able • having regard 
to the value o£ the security, 1t any, the 
opera~1on on the aceount, the reported worth 
and respectab111t;;; ot the borrower, the 
prospects of Teal1sat1on and other relevant 
considerations; 

(e) the value ot arfJ land or buUd1nga. 

Explanation 1s Fo:r the purpOse ot this clause, 
nvalue" shall be deeoed to be the market-value 

ot the land or buildings, but whel•e such market-
value exceeds the aacertd. ned value, determined 

in the manner specified in Explanation 2, shall 
be deemed to mean such ascertained value. 

Explanation 2: Ascertained value shall be equal 
to: 

( 1) lnc the ease of any bu1l.d1ng {including the 
land on which it is erected or whicb. is 
appurtenant thereto) which 1s whollJ' 
occupied on the date ot the commencement 
ot this Aet, twelve times the amount of 
the annwa.l rent or the rent tor which the 
building may reasonably be expected to be 
let out .from year to 7ear, atter deducting 
trom aueh rentl 
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( 1) one-sixth ot the a1110unt thereo.r on 
account or maintenance and repairs; 

( U} The amount of an7 annual premium paid 
to 1naure the building against 8117 risk 
ot damage or destruction; 

(111) where the building is subject to aQJ 
annual charge. not being a capital 
charge, the amount or such charge; 

(lv) where the building is subject to a 
ground rent. the amount or such ground 
rent; 

( v) where the building is subject to mortgage 
or other capital charge, the amount ot 
interest on such mortgage or charge; 

(vl) where the building has been acquired 
constructed, repaired~ renewed or 
re-constructed with borrowed capital, 
the amount or an'J irt erest pqable on 
such capital; and 

( v11) any sums paid on account ot land revenue 
or other taxes in respect ot such 
building; 

in the case of any building (including the 
land on which it is erected or which is 
appurtenant thereto) which is partiallJ' 
oecupied on the date ot the commencement ot 
this Act, the value or the portion Which la 
occupied, ascertained in accordance with tbe 
provisions of ~b-elause (1) (tbe deductions 
under au b-e la·uae { 11) to (vii) being made on 
a proportionate basis) and multiplied there
after by tbe ratio which the entire plinth 
area or the building bears to the plinth . 
area or the portion of the building Which 
has been occupied or let outJ 

1n the caae ot &1'.11 land which has no buUding 
erected thereon or which is not appurtenant to 
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&llJ building, the value, determined with 
refe.renee to the prices at which sales or 
purchases of similar or comparable lands 
have been made during the period or three 
yeara 1Dmed1ately preceding the date ot the 
commencement of this Ac't, b7 instruments 
registered under the Indian Registration 
Act, 1908 ( 16 ot 1908), 1n the c1 t7, town 
or village where such land is situated; 

(f) the total. amount ot the prem1a paid, in respect 
o~ all lease-hold properties, reduced ln tbe 
case of each such premium by an amount 'flhich 
bears to such premium the aame proportion as 
the expired term ot the lease 1n respect of 
which such premium shal.l have been paid bears 
to the total term or the lease; 

(g) the written down value, as per books, or the 
realizable value! as mq be considered reason
able or all rum ture, fixtures and fittings; 

(h) the market or realizable value, as m&J be appro• 
pr1ate, ot other assets appearing on the books 
ot the bank, no value being allowed to~ 
capitalized expenses. such as share selling 
commission. organ! zat1onal expenses and 
brokerage, losses incurred and similar other 
items. 

Part II Liabilities 

For the purposes of this Part, •ltabilitlea" means 

the total amount ot all outside liabilities existing at 

the commencement of this Act, and all contingent liab111 ties 

which the corresponding new bank may reasonably b& 

expected to be required to meet out or it.a\own resources.~ 

on or after the date or commencement ot tbis Act.--
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Certain d1v1dents not to be taken into account. 

2. Bo separate compensation shall be payable for 

any d1v1dent 1n respect of any period immediately 

preceding the commencement or this Act: 

Provided that nothing in this paragraph shall 
preclude the payment or any d1vident wblch was 
declared betore such commencement. 

THE THIRD SCHEDULE 

(See sub-section (2) and (3} of section 16) 

Declaration or didelity and secrecJ 

I •••••••• do hereby declare that I will taithtully, 
truly and to the beat of mr skill and ability execute and 
perform the duties required of me as Oustodian, Director, 
Member of local board., member ot local committee, aud1 tor, 
adviser, officer or other emploJee (as the case may be) 
ot tbe ••••••••••••••• and which properly relate to the ot't'ic 
or position in the said •••••••••••••• held by me. 

l further declare that I will not communicate or 
allow to be communicated to any person not legally 
ena1tled thereto any information relating to the affairs 
of the • • • • or to the at'f"alrs of any person having any 
dealing with the •••••••• ; nor will I allow any such 
person to inspect or have access to any books or documents 
belonging to or 1n the possession or the •••••••• and 
relating to the business of the •••••••••• or to the 
business or any person having any dealing with the ••••••••••• 
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APP!m>IX II 

LETTER FROM Pl1 t.ms:. INDIRA GABDBI 
TO t.m. l!atti\R.li Di:SAI 

Dear Morar j 1 Bhal. 

For long: we have been debating the .question o~ 

Government's basic economic policies oud: the broad 

d1rsct.1on which lt is necessary to give :to the prooeaa ot 

soc1o.economlc changes, ao that even the pooPeat acct1ona 

or cur people have a real feeling of hope that tbey can. 

tulf1l some of their aspirations, at least tor their 

children, w1 thin the £ramework ot our democracy. 

~e =atter came up prominently rar conat~eratton at 

tru:> laat meeting or the A.tce in Bangalore. It waa heartening 

to see ·that our sreat Party approved and adopted a note 1n 

which I had set down mr own thinking on this subJect. 

'lhe pnrty bas now squarely put tho respona1b111tiJ 

on the Government tor the e&rlJ and eftect1ve implementation 

of the policy dec1a1on taken in Bangaloro. As a d1ao1plined. 

aolidi&P or the part1 you 1 cnt support to tho reaolutlOD 

which was adopted, even though I know that, 1n regard 'o 

some of tbo bas1c 1ssuea that ar1ae, JOU en-tertain atrons 

reservations and have 7our own v1ewa about the direction •• 

well as the pace or change. You have expressed JOUr views 
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clearly 1n the Working Committee and previously on other 

occasions. I have given deop thought to this matter and 

f'eel that. in all ta1rness. I should not burden JOU with 

this responsibility in your capacity as Finance Minister, 

but should take it d 1r ec tly upon MJ aelt. 

t4ay l say that your continued assistance and 

association w1 th Government as Deputy Prime Minister will 

be needed and greatly 'Valued. Detailed arrangements could 

be discussed later. 

1 am advising the President accord1nglJ. 

With kind regards, 

Yours sincerely • 

IllDIRA GANDHI 

H1ndustan Times. llew Delhi, July 22, 1969 
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P.M. MRS. INDIRA GANDHI 
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HEW DELHI. July 16. 1969 

My dear Indi:raben, 

I :received your letter dated today at 12.45 p.m. 

It I understand it rigb~l,-. you seem to have come to the 

conc~s1on that although the resolution on economw policy 

was adopted Ul'lanimously at Bangal.ore and was indeed moved bJ 

me. you cannot count on my support in Gove:rmnent on "some of 

the basic issues that arise" or on the direction as well as 

the pace ot some ot the changes 1nvol ved. I should have 

thought that "1n all fairness"- to use your own expression -

you should have given your colleagues tn the Cabinet an oppo~ 

tunity to knoa what concretely JOU ~ish to be done and to 

invite their reactions before deciding on whether you should 

change the sphere of responsibility of an., ot them. At fm"' 

rate. as far as I sm coftcerned. considering ~ racord ot 

service end loyalty to the Congress Part} and the Government, 

I regard l t as a cat tor ot ordinary courtesy that )'OU should 

have discussed your precise misgivings with t:1e before taking 

the decision that you sf.Q' you ho.ve taken. You know me enough 

to know that m'1 sense of" loyalty to the party does not permit 

me to put r:ss views above the v1eus ot the majority where 

Government decisions are involved and thnt it I cannot 

endorse a certain course ot action I would not myself want to 
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remain responsible for ita implementation. Sut as it is. 

there is bound to be speculation whether JOUr decision stems 

trom misgivings about the implementation of' the Bangalore 

resolution on economic policy or something elae. 

Bor is 1 t clear to me \"/hat rq :respona1bU1 ties as 

Deputy Prime f11n1ster or as a member of the Cabinet are 

supposed to be if I am to be relieved ot reapons1b111ty of 

implementing the resolution on economic policy "in my 

capacity as Finance Minister." You have said you are adv1sin. 

the President accordingly, but I am lef't 1n tho dark about 

what precisely you have advised the President. 

Under the circumstances. JOU will appreciate that 

without some further clarification from you, I cannot react 

tirml.y to your letter. In the meanwhile I am naturally 

consicerlng all possible eventualities. 

Yours sincerely • 

tlORARJI DESAI 

P.s. After writlng the above. 1 :find from PTI news 
at 2.44 p.m. that you have already tnkon the formal step to 
relieve mo of the Finance portfolio. ~ view of th1a, I 
cnnnot see arrr point 1n ey continuing as a. member ot your 
Cabinet. 

Ii:ORARJI DESAI 

Hinduatan Times, Nen Delhi, JulJ 22 1969. 
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NEW DELHI, July 16, 1969 

Dear Morarj1bha1, 

Thank you for your letter of today's date. 

I P atraJ.d you have eompletelJ misunderstood me. I 

did not suggest anywhere 1n fill letter that I made the change 

o£ portfolio because of any "misgivings" concerning Jour 

"loyalty11 either to me or to the party. !n fact, as I myeel.t 

stated in DrJ previous letter or today, I know that as a 

disciplined soldier of the party, and if I may add, as one 

ot its leading members, you would lend your support to the 

resolution which was adopted. What I said was that having 

regard to tbe reservations dl.iob you had expressed trom time 

to time in regard to certain aspects o:f the basic poliCJ 

questions, I would be saddling you with an unfair burden bJ 

requiring you to take tbe primar7 and direct charge or tbe1r 

~plementat1on; and further that, s1nco it waa ~ own note 

which came to be the basis of' the AICC resolitfon., 1n all 

falrness, 1 should take direct and tull rosponsib111ty 1n the 

matter upon m,selt. 

I am. distressed that -you should think of resigning 

trom the Council of t11nistors. I sincerely :feel that your 

valuable advice and help is needed not only in the party but 
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ln Government. I d.o hope, therefore, that )Tou will 

seriously reconsider your decision an.d agree to continue 

1n Government as Deputy Prime U1n1ster. As I mentioned ln 

7119 previous letter, we could diseuse late the detailed 

arrangements to be made as a consequence of 1113 taking over 

the Finance portfolio. 

In the postscript to your letter.~ ,-ou expreaa 

surprise at tbe announcement made by the Pres1dent 1 a Secre

tariat a couple ot: hours a.tter I wrote to JOU. I bad clearlJ 

stated 1n my previous letter that l was advising tbe 

President to give etf'ect to the arrangements I had 

proposed. 

Your a sincerely., 

ItiDIRA GANDHI 

H1nduatan Times, Dew Delhi• Jul} 22. 1969. 



LET'l'.ER FROt! MR. MORARJ I DESAI TO PM 
ttiS. INDIRA GANDHI 

NEW DELHI, July 17, 1969 

tty dear Indlra.ben. 

I thank you for your letter No.675-PM0/69 dated July 

16, 1969, 1n which you have asked me to reconsider m:J 

decision. I gave several thoughtful hours to this and 1t 

has taken me some time to formulate my thoughts before I 

g1ve you D1J considered reply. 'I'here has thus been some 

dela7 and I regret it 11ery much. 

7b1le I am glod JOU do not doubt rirJ loyal.tJ to the 

party or to its leader, I am unable to understand the basis 

on which you have asked me to reconsider my decision to quit 

Go11ernment because your second letter under reply does not 

say m~re than what you have stated 1n your first. I am, 

however, pained to see that you doubt rtr:9 enthusiasm with 

regard to the implementation of economic programme adopted 

b1 the party at Bangal.ore. I may ha11e expressed d1.t·terent 

views on a given issue during d1seusa1ons before a decision 

was taken on tt. but once the party or the Cabinet took a 

decision. I have not only stood by 1t and def'ended 1t. l 

have done 1t without the slightest reservation. This 1s 

how I have always functioned tn the party and the 

Government because I believe this is the essence or the 
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fun.ctionlng or party system in a parile.mentat'7 democracJ 

1n which ever'1 member need not hold the same view on 

details or a programme but it is open to every member to 

exercise his right to exPress his views w1 thin the party 

or within the Cab.inet until. a decision is taken. 

It is obvious from 10ur letter and t'rom what I hear 

from certain quarters close to J'OU that 'JOU feel that I have 

not tmplemented certain decisions with enthusiasm because 

of mg reservations on those issues. I wish you were a 

little more explicit and spelt out what 7ou have 1n mind. 

In 70ur note on economic programme read out at the 

meeting of the Working Committee in Bangalore and later on 

incorporated 1n the resolution on the economic policy or the 

psrt7 • you did not suggest outright nat1onal1sat1on stra1ght

awffS. These are JOur words •either we can consider the 

nationalisatlon or the top five or six banks or issue 

directions that the resources or banks should be reserved to 

a larger extent for public purposean. I accepted this under 

the circumstances as suggested by t>b.r1 Cbavan 1n the 

Working Commi. ttee end moved the resolution w1 thout 

reservations. I made it clear in fil1 repll' that I bave 

alwa1s accepted decisions of the Con~ess without any 

reservations. In these circumstances. you were less than 

fair to me in relieving me ot the Finance portfolio with 
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the argument that J'OU did not want to cast on me an 

unt'atr burden or implementation or the economic programme 

of the party. I t'a11 to understand the rationale behind 

your decision ror 1t gives me an impression that there is 

something more to 1t than meets the eye. Gu.ptaji met me 

this afternoon and told me about his talk with you With 

regard to me. I was amazed and shocked. to hear trom him 

that you told him that I was organising a party (obviously 

with a view to oust ,-ou tram leadership). In one breath you 

have recognised my lo7alty to the partJ' and its leader. in 

another 7ou gave Guptaji to understand that I was conspiri.ng 

against you. You knoTI it as well as anybody else that 

group lam and conepiraey are not 1n rq grain. GuptaJ 1 told 

,-ou tb1a too. 

L1ay I ask whether lt was ra1r that J'OU should have 

taken a unilateral decision and issuod a notification w1 th 

President's consent without oven the courtesy of having had 

o. word with me? Since you recognise me as a disciplined 

soldier and one or the leaders ot the Congress, could not 

have a better consideration been shown to me? Why was I 

not called. for a d1scuaa1on before the decision was taken? 

That would have given me an opportunity to understand 

what exactl,- JOU had in }our mind. 
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You have always attached highest importance to 

self-respect in life. I would; therefore. like to know 

from you as to what a self-respecting person s.houJ..d do 1n 

these circumstances or, if I may ask, what you would do in 

m:; place under similar circumstances. With regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

MORARJI DESAI 

Hindustan Times. New Delhi~ July 22., ~ 69. 



LETTER FROM PM MRS. INDIRA G~~BI TO 
M.R. MORARJI DESAI 

177 

NEW DELHI, July 19, 1969 

Dear Horarj1bha1, 

1 received 7our letter ot July 1? the sse daJ. I 

was distressed that ,-ou should bave decided to insist on 

resigning trom Government in spite or r:tJY urging you to 

reconsider your decision. Although your letter came the 

day betare )'esterday, I could not replJ earlier because the 

thought of accepting yo~ resignation was d1atastetul to 

me and l bad naturally, to give much anJ[ioua though to to 

the matter betore 1 could. reply to you. 

Since you 11'Jl'tote to me, we have met and have had a 

detailed exchange or views in the course ot which we talked 

about many ot the point a which you have raised. I need 

not, therefore, deal with all ot them 1n this letter. 

As I tried to explain to you personally as well as 1n 

~ previous letters, and aa I explained also to our other 

colleagues, there was no question ot casting doubts upon 

your aenae ot l0"9al.ty or discipline. 'l'be question involved 

was not that at all. 'lhe question waa two-told. .Firat, I 

felt that 1n view ot JOur own reservations on certain 

aspects or tbe economic policies which we have discussed 
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from time to time ... (and if I may say. so, it is character1a

t1c o~ ,-ou to refer to them l'Ourself') - I would be casting 

an unfair burden on ,-ou if I were to require ,-ou to take 

the Primary charge of 1mplement1ng the dec1a1ona that might 

be required. And, secondly, since tho subject matter of 

the Bangalore resplution was the note which I had submitted 

to the party 1 t was even otherwise only r e.l.r that I should 

take this responsibility upon m;raelf". 

It 1s in these circUIIl&tances that I decided to take 

over the Finance po.rtt'ol1o. Thus onl7 a change ot portfolio 

waa involved. You have been one ot the consistent and 

leading defenders ot our parliamentary system and I know 

that you uphold all well-accepted conventions in these 

matters. ilhen I came to decide upon the change ot porttolio, 

I first wrote to JOU explaining the decision a~d I also 

1nCormed you that I was advising the President accord1nglJ. 

It was only thereafter, that I wrote to the President. 

I had not thought at all 1n terms or JOur d1asoc1at1oD 

~om Government. In fact. I said ln the same letter that 

7our presence in Government would be needed and valued. and 

suggested that we discuss detailed arrangements later. But 

betoro I could do so, 1 rece1Yed JOur tlrat letter. 
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However. I am genu1nel7 sorry that I have failed to 

persuade you to atay on 1n Government. I have had the 

priVilege of knowing you tor m&rQ' rears. You have been 1n 

the forefront or our national political scene. Indeed. J'OU 

are among the few stalwarts of the partJ' belonging to the 

previous generation. I can aasu.re J'OU that 1 t will be a 

wrench to par-t wl tb you ln the Cabinet. I have always 

valued }'our advice and shall continue to do so. Since you 

have re1tera,ed your desire to be relieved ot Jour charge 

in splte of all I haYe tried to explain, I am le.tt With no 

option but to comply with your wiahea. I am accordlnglJ 

advising the President, with the utmost regret, to accept 

your resignation. 

I need hardly express tbe sincere hope that al. tbougb 

7ou wil~ no longer be available to ua in tbe Cabinet. 1 

ahall continue to have the benefit of )'our advice and. wise 

counsel 1n the part,.. 

With kind regards. 

Yours sincerely. 

IliD 1RA GANDHI 

Hlndustan Times, New Delhi. J'ulJ 22. !) 69. 



LETTER FROM rm. f40RARJI DESAI TO 
PM MRS. INDIRA GMlDBI 

t80 

NEl7 DELHI. July 19 • 1969 

:my dear Indiraben, 

I thank J'OU tor J'Our letter ot Jul7 19 which I 

received this afternoon. 

When I met 7ou yesterday we tel.ked at length 1n an 

effort to understand the basta of your extraordinary dec1a1on 

to relieve me ot the Finance portfolio. I asked JOU to cite 

one instance when I have not implemented dec1a1ona based on 

accepted policy ot the party and Government. You 41d not 

cite even one such instance. Bow can you then say that rq 

reser,ationa have stood or $1"'e likely to stand in the way 

of implementation or such 4ec1s1ons. I do claim that I owe 

it to 'JOU and to Govermaent that I should express f111 viewa on 

a given subJect before &nJ decision is taken at1'ect1ns the 

vital interests of the countZ"y. I.t I have done ao before 

decisions are taken I have never done that after. Howeycr. 

you have not chosen to uubatantiate 'our imputations. 

~ou have stated thmt 7011 would like to take the 

primary responsibility ot implementation of tbe resolution 

on economic policy passed by the AIOC at Bangalore. because 

it was based on your note. We bave adoptod manJ resolutions 

on the basis ot man}' notes submitted by 1nd1v1dual members 
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or the tl'orldng Committee but no one has claimed that a 

particular resolution was hie or her individual resolution. 

I. theretoro. !'all to understand when -you talk in terms of 

-your note and JOur resolution as 1f it d1sent1tles everybody 

else from assisting in the implementation of'1t. 

You will recol1ect what ~ou told Guptaji before he 

met me end conveyed 1t to me. I asked :you about this new 

political dimension that '10U have introduced and you 

protested that what J'OU told Guptaji was not with reference 

to me but that applied to others. May I say that I have 

asked Ouptaj1 again and he emphatlcaily maintains that your 

statement was with reference to me. 

You have now tried to say that your decision amounts 

to a change ot tho portfolio. I don't see the change. For 

there was no orrer or an a1 ternatlve portfolio which I could 

consider. Was it really wrong for me to interpret from the 

manner and substance of your action that you wanted me to 

resign? 

I thought there was little.purpose in our meeting 

yesterday in view of your et.forts to defend }our extre.ordinalf 

decision nnd also from what our colleagues conveyed to me. 

But I agreed to moot JOU because our colleagues desired that 

I should and also because I owed it to meet you aa 
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P.M. when you asked me as I had not ceased to be .o,. P.M. 

at that time. 

I mu.at say that I felt ao touched when 7ou expressed 

some .feelings for me and conaiderecl me to be one of the few 

stalwarts or the last generation and that )'OU value my 

services to the party and the Government. I am gratefUl 

for your .foel1ngs. But don •t you think this exproes1on ot 

feelings is inconsistent wltb the wrong that you have done 

to me in a summary manner! 'l'heret'ore, I have had no choice 

but to ask J'OU to relieve me. Need I however assure you 

that l shall continue 1n future aa I have always done 1n 

the paa.t, to serve the country tbrCNgh the Congress and 

be available to the leader tor such advice or assistance 

as I maJ be called upon to render. 

I have retrained trom m.aking any sta.ter.aent so tar on 

this issue. I have been asked that I should release this 

correspondence so that people may know all that led to 

this extraordinary decision. I hope you have no objection 

to the release or this correspondence. Unless I bear trom 

you to the contrary by tomorrow afternoon 1 shall release it 

to the Pre a a. I propose to make a statement in the Lok Se.'bha 

and am writing separately to the Speaker to allow me to make 

this statement. With kind regards. 
Yours s1noeroly, 

KORARJI DESAI 

Hindusten ramea. New Delhi. July 22. 1969. 
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